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iiemens to Dedicate US Headquarters
uyor Urges Voters
nior Citizens' Property Tax
wmption Referendum Nov. 3rd

Back Safe and Sound:

Mabel Nay lor, Swissair
Hijack Victim, Resting

M a y o r j
t »l,iv urged all
;i Senior Citi

• hip as wel l a s
i'i spy, by re

•'•• 'Yes' on the
i itizcn proper

that
of the
'tion on

Temporary Walkway, School Guards,
«* Among Solutions Offered as Safety

Measures for Rte. 287 Construction

WOODBRIDGE — "I just want
to rest".

That's what Mrs. Mabel Nay
telephone operator at the

Municipal Building, toid her
bosses after her return to this
country Saturday night.

Mrs. Naylor was in Zurich,
Switzerland, most of the summer

ion given
over 65

V. (

U I'll I'. RARONE

J> vi'iich will be

our

visiting her daughter, Mrs,
Claire Morgenthaler, husband
and children, and was aboard the
Swissair p!ane which -was hi
jacked by the Palestinian guer
rillas. She was among the first
group taken from the plane and

bey are caused, by the dirt and brought to a hotel in Aman
dust, from the construction ve I before being released. The hole
hides." concluded the

m Hopelawn and Keas and coumilmcn.

Ralph P. Barone 7 n d * o V n r ' ' — - ^ C O f l L r a c t o r R doing the

P Chirieo jointly announced a people
solution to the problem of -—-
school crossings at Florida'
tiro\e Road and Brace Avenue
in Hopelawn caused by the con
stnution of Rout* Z87.

Anording to Barone, Nemyo
and ( hinco. at a joint meeting
of Woocibridge. Penh Amboy
and Slate officials, it was ̂ " " ^ R l I H i K - Peter Os the bullet ami his condition at
aiti-er.fl that, the State will pro n r ° B o n a c * . *«. of 58 Sharrot'Perth Amboy Oneral Hospital
\f<)»> a irnipnrar> walkway ad S t r e e | . ('arteret, was charged 'was reported as "fair."
jaceut i<> Brace Avenue from with the possession of a gun in! "
Florida (Jrove R(,ad t<> Hazel - motor vehicle without an ade ' Ai i» • ,-,

"ins pel milting safe quale permit today after he " P nnn8* < •nutlge
l»r children »ltending|was shot in the left" hand while 111 CounviV's Vol'w

mayor, was the target
the first night.

Shy of. publicity, Mn. Naylor
immediately disappeared In the
crowd after disembarking from
the plane at J. F. Kennedy Air-
port. She was teen on tht tele-
vision by local viewers. It is
understood she is resting at the
home of a lister in Lakewood
for the remainder of the week
The name and address of the
sister wer« withheld.

"F am just tired and shook
up", Mrs. Naylor told town h»l!
officials. "Otherwise 1 am in
good health."

Mrs. Naylor is expected to re
of mortar fire turn to her job at the Municipal

Building next Monday.

Top W. German Firm
To Hold Ceremonies
In Iselin Sept. 24th

ISELIN — On«-6f the world's
major <*ompanie.<< will teach an
other significant milestone when,
on September 24. Siemens Cor
poratkm dedicates its headquart-
eri in Iselin.

Th« company represents the

Boro Man Shot in Hand; >We Don>t Know>

Held on Weapons Charge | Tomasso Insists No Site
Has Been Chosen Yet For
Proposed Disposal Plant

ifolv Spmi Sch-ml on Brace Av-,seated in his <av at the Twoi
rr. .; '', it). ,\mhoy. The m..y- Ctuys Lti-imitnicnt store on*
or and countilmen also indicat' Route 9, according to Township'new

^ J ^kq* i L i . . . . . . I I . ' « • • • ' L ' * ' . «

WOODBRIDIJE — Sewaivn re state tor a $600,000 interest
sidents again turned out to talk free loan to conduct a feasibili

— Uiul

ed that this walkway will lie in
suiird in approximately
week.

It was also agreed that Perth man Frederick W. Ocdhni
Amboy will provide a school1 sent to the scene. At first
guard on the Perth Am hoy sidejZtrogonacs, according to
of Florida ' ~ " -

J about regional garbage and sew ity study. However. Tomasso
aiage disposal plaht and despite said, ^appl ica t ion has not been

submitted as yet.
Uiulet a , a g e disposal plaht and despite

' dfpdrtment hrtds fff>state>menL>> from Council Presi

Motel Checks
Credit Card;
Man is Held

WOODBRIDGE — Becaus* a
motel manager was suspicious
of a credit card handed to him
in payment of lodging, a man
who finally gave his nam* as
Patrick F. O'Donnell, Jr., was
arrested and 'booked on com-
plaints of violation of a Town
ship ordinance and for having
in his possession a stolen car,

The motel manager, Edward
C. Ka^an, said that when he
checked the credit card made
out to one R. H. Bailey he found

i that it had been stolen. Ha fur-
ther checked at the Bailey home
in Pittsburgh, Pa., and tound
that Mr. Bailey was a railroad
worker and» had iyst 'tleft tor

'You people will not allow uspolice. ' . the Municipal government will I dent Gene Tomasso that
one After the Hopelawn first Aid no longer be required to attendihas , b e e n Reeled »« yet, the:'to R e t informed". Tomasso de

Squad received, a call- Patrol i Council meetings | residents still insisted they did dared . "You were, just as emo
- 6 ° ' inot want the plant in "Sewaren
Ihe new rule was agreed ur> u r any place in Woodbndge

y ( g o the!011 a t l t l e l a s l afie t i c 'a session of
' Road whilejotficer. said that a man had ap-jthe Council. It is understood the
iWoodbridse will continue to|pr(iarhed the car and fired at1 policy was adopted because of

io slated.
mportatit part
'•\emption is

i !' will NOT
Mb!" he con

' • will cover
' that will be

>l> elderly
>! the munici-

>! be given

have
side.

Route

a guard on the Hopelawnlhim. Later police learned that
the Carteret man had purchas-

287s construction wiliie(i Lne Eun a n ^ bullets last week

verbal abuse heaped upon de-
partment heads by people at-
tending the council sessions.

fecting traffic in this area' con ^necessary permit. The gun was Council President Gene To-
tinucd Barone. Nemyo. ind ; [ o u n d °n the front seat of the masso said: "These people are

cause excavations directly af- j from an individual without the

sine*
i;ilencd. prop-
not be given

iv urge each
ii remember
nrrs — most

-: »n meager.
•<nd vote YES
>:•' concluded

— A number
- - t h e exact

fii'termined —
were stolen

that they will provide a bridge Osztrogonacs' wife had gone
detour over Florida Grove Road, into the department store to do
rerouting traffic on that road some shopping and while she
to Hazel Avenue, in Perth Am was gone police theorized that

.limes
Dock

i .inures
of the frames
wd by break
i a truck en-

Ware
Road.
Com

Chirieo.
"The StaU> has advised

car with four live
u s one spent bullet.

bullets and;valued employees and take
enough abuse during the regu-

boy," they said.
To Take About a Year

The Florida Grove Road ex
cavation will take approximate

'he had attempted to load the |
! Kim and it went off in some
'manner.

The Carteret resident under-The C rd
ly nine months to a year, ac ! w e n t gurgery today to remove
cording to Stale officials. How-
ever, the bridge-detour will be
built prior to the excavation of
Florida Grove Road

The State also indicated that;
the excavation of Brace Avenue j
will be done in approximately
two weeks, weather permitting.

Barone, Nemyo. and Chirieo
commended Perth Amboy and
State officials for their co-opera
lion in resolving the problem of
children crossing the intersec-
tion of Florida Grove Road and
Brace Avenue.

"But. we still need, and are
pushing for, more cooperation

lar working day."
Complaints at future meetings

will be received by Business Ad-
ministrator George T. Meholick
who will convey the questions
and complaints to appropriate
department heads and then re-
ply to the persons making the
complaints.

Just a Very Short Time Left
To Save On

Township History
A Pre-Printer's Offer on the:

"History of Woodbrldge"
By Ruth Wolk

Editor of the Leader-Press and
Official Township Historian

Will Remain Open For A Short Time
To Save SI.00 on the set price, fill out the coupon to be

found in advertising on Page 1.
DO NOT SEND MONEY AT THIS TIME

Township."
Representatives of the re-acti-

vated Sewaren Civic Associa
tion sought to receive assur-
ances from the Council and as
the residents asked questions
they had asked at a previous
meeting, Tomasso attempted to
cut discussion several times.

Mrs. Margery Quackenbush
insisted that several questions
on the proposed $600,000 feasibil
ity study liad not been answer-
ed to the satisfaction of the as
sociation but the council presi
dent answered that he did not
have any new information and
would not have unfcil after Sep-
tember 24 wfaen the council,
mayor, business administrator
and engineers will meet to dis-
cuss the entire matter.

"As soon as we get all the
information together", Tomasso
said. "We'll make up our minds.
I guarantee you that the
public will be informed of the
decision." Asked if the meeting
would be open to the public on
the 24th, Tomasso replied in the
negative.

This summer the council au
thorized the Township engineer
to submit an application to the

speak about various newspaper
articles which named Sewareu
as the proposed sita of the
plant, Tomasso stated: "I'll re
peat what I have often said —

buttiona! at the last meeting,
we have an obligation to the
ntif« Township."
When residents started to

the man Insisted \c

you cannot go by what
read in the newspaper."

Miss Cynthia Damoci said
hat by including Carterel and
Rahway in the proposed dispos
at plant, ' the Township is tak
ng more on its shoulders than
it can handle."

"If the whole world can't
solve the garbage problem, why
should we tackle the problems
of other towns'1" S a via tare Per-
rotti, acting vice president of
the Sewaren Civic Association
asked.

It was pointed out by various

work.
At first

Patrolman Robert W. LaPent
that his name was Bailey. When
asked to produce his diiver's
license he said he didn't hav
his wallet with him. Asked t
produce a registration for t.h
car in which he rode up to lh
motel, he failed to do so an
was placed under arrest by Of
ficers LaPenta and Haley.

When the man was seaiehe
ipolice found a driver's licens

>ml made out to
nell, Rivera

Patrick F. O'Don
Beach, N. J. Hi

then said he was O'Donneli.
told the officers the car wa
stolen from Hoboken, LaPent;
reported.

Police stated they also founi
a Citgo credit card, and othe
driver's licenses in the man
possession. Also found were
set of master keys and regis
trations. police said.

counciimen
is growing

that
very

the Township
fast and that

the wastes must go someplace.
At present the Township is
dumping garbage in Edison,
but that, at best, is only a tern
porary measure.

Tomasso agreed that the prob
lem seems difficult but rapid
population growth forces the
municipality to consider long
range disposal plans.

Photo-Journalism Course
Readied For HS Students

WOODBRIDGK — The Free taught skills thry will be able to

Library To Sponsor
Adult Chess Group

WOODBRIDGE — Adult ches
players living in the Woodbridgi
Township area will be able t
join a chess club being sponso
ed by The Free Public Libra rj
of Woodbridge this fall.

The first meeting of the clu
will be held on Monday. Septem
ber 21 from 8-11 P. M. at th
Henry Inman Branch, 607 Inmai
Avenue, Colonia. Future session
will all take place weekly
Monday nights at the same tim
and place.

At the chess club, adult ches
players will have the opportun , . . . . . . , „ .
ity to meet other players and a n d t h« l a t t ^ >n Union
match their skills with them.

'. S. interests of Siemens A ^
ngeseHschan of WMt-&or-
any, a $3-plu* Hilljort

torturer of tele com mun
nstrumentation, power- *ju«P
ment. dental equipment,"pauafit
monitoring tiniti, X ray tquir>-
ment, electronic component* «raj
ata systems. The. firm «rnplojii*

more than 290,000 people In tfttt*
bhan 100 countries throughout th»

e« world.
Siemens' U. S. headquarters
i a 162.000 sq. ft, two story

gla.m and steel struclur* located
ere, not far from the Junction
f the New Jersey Turnpik* d
he Garden State P»vkw*y.
tructed in two wings, th«
ty occupies 17 acres on a wood-
d traet adjacent to the North-

ern Regional Reservations Qf-
fie.e of Eastern Airline*. Th« >ii*
s part of an "offic* park" dev-
eloped by Eastern Airline* ia

which tion manufacturing facil-
ities have been harmoniously
blended with natural surround-
mgt a* a stimulating environ-
ment for employees.

Many Facilities
Si*mens' Iselin headquarters

presently «mploys about 3S0
people, Executive and adminis-
rative offices are located in

on« 75.000 squar*- fool wl»E '
which, also bouses a 2,500 square
fool cafeteria. Warehousing,
aboratories and quality con-

trol inspection facilities are lo-
cated in the other 87,000 square
foot wing. In addition to park-
ing and loading and unloading
facilities, die rest of the prop-
erty is wooded in keeping with
ho motif of Lhe development.

There is ample provision for
futum expansion which would
come in the form of administra-
tive or other non manufacturing
buildings since no production
is planned or contemplated at
the Iselin site.

Occupied Since January
The headquarters has been

occupied since January, 1970
when Siemens merged itsTJ.'S.
Industrial and Medical Divi-
sions and relocated administra-
tive and sales offices from New-
York City. Then in March, tho
company moved its X ray, Elec-
tromedical and Dental Divisions
to Iselin from its Union facility.
The Union building is presently
being used for the Hearing In-
strument. Division, as well i s
laboratory and warehousing ac-
tivities. Earlier this month
the company was slated U>
transfer its warehousing, lab-
oratory and quality con-
trol operations from its lnwood,
New York facility to IseHn. •-

Siemens has been active in th«
U, S. since 1954. Prior to its
merger in January, 1970, tho
company's Industrial Division
was known as Siemens America
and the Medical Division as Sie-
mens Medical of America, with
the former housed in New Yorfc.

' • < > u i ,
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llf>* <"oi-porailoji was llie reriulem
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Public Library of Woodbridge is
offering junior and senior high
school students an unusual op
purtunity to learn the fundamen-
tals of photojournalism, which
will include the basics of photog-
raphy and interviewing.

The workshop will begin Wed
nesday, September 23, at 4 P.M.,
in the Iselin Branch, 1081 Green
Street, Iselin, and will meet at
the same time and place on sue
cossive Wednesdays.

William Barton, a local teach-
er and free lance photographer,
will direct the workshop. He is
presently a teacher in Middle
sex County College and Ceuai
KUtgt* High Solioul. la addition
tu his interest in photography
lie has been active in dramatics
groups and is currently perform
ing in a local production of The
Kanlasticks. This past summer

i \\« worked as a recreation con
sultant in the Woodbridge De
partment of Recreation. Under
his leadership, a group of junior
high school students called Pro-

[jtct Stage performed at the
Summer Reading Club Ci-rtifi
uule Award progiKiiiH uf tli«

Jabi*iy of Woml

in

use on their school newspaper,
as well as in everyday speech.
Tape recorders will be used in
the workshop to perfect skills.

All junior and senior high
school students interested in par
ticipating are invited to attend
the first session next Wednes
day in the Iselin Branch begin
ning at 4 P. M.

COOKING OIL SAVED
WOODBRIDGE — Nine hun-

dred and fifty cases of Mazda
Oil were saved by Avenel Fire
Company when a rear trailer
tire blew out at Supermarkets
General, Blair Road and burst
into flames. The rear portion!/y. J . Civet
^f til** I i-ailai* lilfea JlMiatfail Will

Siemens Corporation, in $
tion to its Union, lnwood,
New York locations, ha i
branch offices throughout*
U. S. The company's 1970 tales
volume (the fiscal year ei
September) is expected t&
excess of $50 million,

the trailer was damaged but
there was
cargo.

no damage, to the

Classes for Non-English
Speaking Persons Slated

$25,000 Cram To
Rebuild Ford Avv.

**«»
will be

WOODBKlLHJt: — The De
pjilnient ol Coniimiin^ Kuuca
Hun of Township *chuula will
sponsor English classes for iiOft-
Knglikh speaking persons, it
was aunounceii today by Julian
rw Johnson, recruiter. Thefs will
be no charge and the classes
will be open to all.

Registration will be held Sep-
tember 28 from 7 9 P M., at Co
Ionia Senior High School and
SeutemtMsi 29 :iO from 7 » P. M ,
at Seutur

Kugiisii tksws* will
start Qetutiet- S at Wuodbridge tiagae* a r t bt\u£ held at

Tuesday and Thursday
will start October ti also at1

Woodbndge Senior High from
7 9 P. M.

At Keasbey Adult Vocational >
school a beginner's English!
class will be conducted MOII
dsys and Fridays from 8:30;
A. M. to 3 P. M., beginning im
mediately.

For advanced English stir!
dents, Woodbridge Senior High
School will offer i-Ukses on Tin's
day «ikl 'liitiroasy from 7 a I' M ,
stalling Cktuber 6. The

iseuior Iliiti mid wiil be lielu
Muuday kitU Wwliutwluy ui»i(iti

Township has been £
en a State grant of $25,0
reconstruction of a part of—
I'onl Avenue, Fords, it wa£,',
uniiuuiii'ed today.

Mayor Ralph P. Barong P I - . ;
plained: — —

"TtiUt Kraut Ii* i*"4£jf I J t -
speiial State law whereby •
funds are available, lur munici-
pal road reconstruction vvhetl
(lestniyed by heavy constr^ut-
tinn trucks. Although the S2,V
000 will not rover the full eitst,
It will go suli.stantlally toward*
our estimated co»t uf $33,000."

I1IB grant ronterug .113
miles (597 feet) of Ford Avenue
hrtween Kuid Avriuir unit Iti*
New Jer»t>> Vmuplkt!, wlil<h
wti veiy hekvily tutveleil hjt .

bey oa Muuiinyi Mint
Hum «:su A.M., u> i F. M.

Uitil>i 1H
U4U pouutls iu

40,-
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TMf C1M1E.

Staubach
Awarded
Scholarship

< AltTKRET — A graduate of j m

Servile. .Seminary, Hillside, lll..|the

W.
U.SMR. Vice-President

. , ! . . . . ,«* M i « I U r » i . . „ Vice . T r s i d e m . S , " | n K t J S h f . ^
• ml I V , Pres ide , ; Mr,. Michael (.illifian ' ^ « r e f ,»H R,v n
,, , >1.v Andrew Kuhlc, Recording sJVrf'tarv " D

\v,
ill: 11 n i

Iu •'

l l ' '•

School
1 nui» Panl

i »f the Carterrt
imliy Issued a
K-uislratlon for

II ho held T I I M -
• ,in<l Thurxday,

i and 21 at the
N liool from ?

hesin Monday,

Year's Program Listed
By Catholic Daughters
[ ' » H T | . I H , T -,i . . * — 'T — The program

for the li)7'»;i. sr;ivon was nut Nov. 1 — Requiem Mass for Apr.q u p j n M a s s lav. A p r . n — o u w n
; n w a s nut d e c e a s e d m e m b o r s of C o u r t F T ; M a s s a l S t . J o s e p h ' s C h u r c h ,

l i n e d by M r s . I , Ko\t»r, G r a n d d e l i s # H 3 6 a t 9 a m in S t J o j C t l
R #

Hieharri K. Staubach, the son of
.Mr. anil Mrs. August R. Stau-
bach .1 Jersey St., Carteret, was
ore of three University of Tarn

!pa. Kla., students with potential
outstanding achievement in

Hie years ahead received a fin
and academic lift al the

>pemng convocation for UT's
40th year Tuesday morning.

For Douglas Wayne Dumont,
a 26-year old senior from Pitts-
burgh, Pa., the "lift" was an
$800 Crown Zellerbach. Founda-
tion Scholarship grant.

Richard Edward Staubach,
Carteret, a 24-year old sopho-
more, is $200 richer as winner of
the Borden Freshman Prize for
1970.

And Edward William Treen
III, 18, of Mohawk, N. Y.. won
the honor of being selected the
first winner of the Ellwood C.
Nance Memorial Scholarship

1 7 „„, . „. i winner. The scholarship is worth
17 — 50th Anniversary;,,^ K

CARTERET — John W. Bliss Mr. Bliss continues as atsist
has been elected a vice presi-'ant Kenrrol manager at U.S.
dent of United States Metals'MR. lie first joined the com

[Refining Company, a unit of pany in t95rt.
"•- AMAX Copper Division! Mr. Bliss is a graduate of \A

M r s Wm. Cawley, Prcsi-
Vi"Sk"' 3 r d V k > f P r « i d e o l ; Mrs.

" n " e y ' 0 S B • P a s '»r of St. Josephs

and a subsidiary of American
Metal Climax, Inc. The an
nouncemeot was made by Rich-
ard E. Wolff, division president.

U.S.M.R. is AMAX's copper
and precious metals refinery at
Carteret, New Jersey. Last
year, the plant produced 225.000
cms of copper, plus substantial

quantities of gold, silver, and
platinum-group metals.

Reaent. Court Kirlplis #6.16;soph's Church
Catholic Daughters of America,' Nov. 12 —

a.m. in St. Jo
Carlerel

Regular meeting
' new members,

and Mrs. J.

Carteret at 5 P.M.
$500.

The Crown Zellerbach scholar-

cgi on
ins

\inirds

„ . , ,,nniin HIM. U — H

jCaitew, at its opening meeting!and reception of
|held Thursday. September 10 at Mrs. j . Solewin an
Uhe Columbian Club. Carteret. , Comfoa, co chairmen.
I The neasOn. which began with Dec. 10 — Annual Christmas
[a successful Rummage Sale and,Party at the Columbian Club,
|Card Party, will include relig-! Mrs. Thomai V, Foxe and Mrs.
lions, cultural and educational; Philip T. Foxe. co-chairmen,
prnjjranis hJKhlighteri by the Jan. 14 — Regular meeting

Anniversary Dinner to be and preparation of cancer dre»s-j
April 2&-.J971 at the Chez ings Mrs. C. Worth and Mrs. J.\

50th

rti'Johnson's Motor Wolski. co chairmen.
Tlip fiurst speaker will Feb, 1! —

April 22 — 50th AnniversaryIs'1 ' p g o e s t o a n upperclassmaan
Dinner , . . Chez Pierre Room.!for ""Standing achievement.
Mrs. E. Quin, Chairman, assist i r ) u mon. the recipient, has a 3.892
ed by all Past Grand Regents. '

May 2 — Corporate Commun
ion at St. Elizabeth's Church.
Mis. Alex Sohayda andMrs. J.
Stark, co chairmen.

May 14 — Regular Meeting!
and May Crowning. Also, Eire '
tion of Officers. Mrs. A. Pirnik
and Mrs. E. Mcdwick, co-chair

I men.
of I June 10 — Installation of Offi

• u r " 1 ' *••«

... „ .. . . . . . . Observance
M.a Mary Kanane, National Catholic Press Month with a c e r s and Presentation

nth , . „ , i H , „ °° R '"^'^y **." Edna Hjg,lMfs. O. MeJ.eod swd
foltowr : • %rUeAvM-*ft » ' * " • Vi ie .ua .JtotM under theJD'Zurilla, ' c o X i m
I O"0 t t S .(hairmansHip of Mrs. W. Catri

Uri. j — Audit Meeting at the;and Mrs. ,"

of

en.
The appointment of Mrs, Irene

^ogflwski, a past grand regent.
Mar. II — Hobby Auction and; as District Deputy was an

i Fair, Mrs. A. Baumgartncr and nmmred by Mrs. Boyer.
— Regular monthly Mrs. J. Mesaitw. co-oHafrmen. Frw! iwnrph-juriic n

••(lire o f 81 3 :

co-ohafrmen. Food Merchandise.
: Mar. 18 ~ Evening of Recol- books were
lection • Mrs. J.

1 man.

R a f f l e
the

Paul Cnlton. (ucnairmen. man. 1,^. a n (j M p i a B a

Or., is M.vs.ory Bus Trip.! Apr 5 - Second Audit Meet-|chairmen.' Drawings will be
Mrs. (rank Ronner.mg ai the home of Mrs. Boyer; conducted at the December lOtn

for Book Officers and Trustees! rnetting

score

Xtrl Color ] I 2 N o o n

chairman
>. Oct 2T» - Annual .Supper at Apr. 8 - Regular meeting fea
•|the Columbian Club. Carteret.;turing a Hat Social with Mrs.

Jns. G w u and Mrs. R.I.Mary Czaya ami Mrs. Kalhryn
'ip over SO.OJCleversey, co chaiimen. I.Sull
competitive' -

ivan. co chairmen.

Mrs, Mary Mcriwick and Mrs.
Josephine Skiba were in charge
of the social which followed the
opening meeting.

o» o.
Polish Club to Honor Martenczuk

CARTERET — When \Villiara"a delp«atp to a banquet the buying toasts for the relatives,
d l |

'f>3 entry
contest.

/Martenczuk assumed the office^ther vvoek fa.le.1 and, as usual.! f r i c n d g i a n d n e i g h b o i . s w h o w i i j
of financial se i ieUry of the °e turned up at the meeting. , , ., ,

^Polish American Club in Car : He learned that the club al- c , banquet.Polish American Club in Car He learned that the club al-
l, 1931, he;most, unanimously—he cast

grade average out of a perfect
4.0 (straight A). He hopes to
teach physical education at the
secondary school level. He is
member of Alpha Chi, national
academic honor fraternity; Ul
ema, University academic honor
organization, and the University
of Tampa Education Majors
Club.

Key to Jhe Bordaa award is the
No. 1 gr*de average in the fresh
man class. Staubach accompli.*
ed the feat with a 3.933 mark, In
Jhe fall his average was 3.867
and in the spring semester a per-
fect 4.0. He ranked 13th in a
class of 17 in high school.

Leadership in athletics and
academies in high school, as
well as financial need, led to the
choice of Treen for the Nance
award. He was president of his
Student Council his senior year,
won varsity wrestling and base-
ball letters, was interested in
dramatics, showed leadership
potential and graduated 28th in
a class of 99. The award goes to
an incoming freshman each
year.

high University with a bachelor
of science degree in mechanical
engineering. He is a member
of the American Institute of
Mining. Metallurgical and Pe-
troleum Engineers and holds
professional engineer's licenses
in New Jersey and Pennsylvan
ia.

He and his family reside in
Westfield.

Garbage and Driftwood
Foul Shore at Carteret

COMPLETES TRAINING
CAKTERET — Private Esther

E. Baker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond C. Balser Jr.,

Leber Avenue, Carteret,
completed eight weeks of basic
training at the Army Women's

Center, Ft. Mc-
Clellan, Ala., Aug. 21.

instruction in
Army history and traditions, ad-

mili

CARTERET — Members of
the Carteret Yacht dub have
been busy as usual, this sum-
mer, cleaning away the debris
and garbage which floats into
the Carteret shoreline of the Ar-
thur Kill.

According to reports, th* New
York City garbage is just one of
the many elements making the
Arthur Kill one of the dirtiest
waterways in the country.

Others include: Rotting piers
and barge hulks, estimated by
the Army Corps of Engineers at
4.8 million cubic feet, which
break apart during storms and
litter the channel with driftwood

Industrial pollution, which, the
Federal Water Quality Adminis
tration estimated in 1967 at 240,
000 pounds of biochemical oxy
gen demand (BOD) a day.

Oil spillage, such as that which
occursed at ttie Hess refinery
dock iu Woodlr.idge 17 days ago,
which has deprived broad sect
ions of bottom, life.

Municipal pollution, calculated
by the Federal Water Quality
AJdministcation in 1967 as 138,000
pounds of BOD a day, which is
largely unchlorinated and con
tributes a heavy bacteria load
to the kill.

The Staten Island landfill is the
depository of about 40 per cent
of the New York City garbage,
or about 10,000 tons a day, The
remainder of the garbage is now
incinerated, with the ash dump
ed at sea. The city hopes to filf
the States Island landfill, the
only one ndw in use, by 1976, and
convert extensively to incinera
tion practices.

The Staten Island garbage is
brought down in barges from
waterfront loading areas around
th« several boroughs, through
the KilTVan Kill and Arthur Kill.

and into Fresh Kills Creek, op-
posite Carteret.

There it is unloaded at one or
two dock areas by clam shell
buckets, which deposit roost, but
not all of the garbage, into wait
ing trucks, With each Kit of the)
clamshell, bits of organic mi
terial, paper, and plastic para-
phenalia fall from the jaws into
the water. The garbage floats
down Fresh Kills Creek to Car-
teret.

The Interstate Sanitation Com-
mission, which has been policing
the air and waters of New York
harbor under a bistat* compact
since 1936, wrote to the N«w
York City Sanitation Department
in 1968 asking that the situation
be corrected.

LIONS TO MEET
CARTERET - The Carteret

Lions Club will holft its first
meeting of the season, Tuesday,
September 22 at 7:15 P. M,
when plans for the season will
b« outlined.

TO MEET THURSDAY
CARTERET — The Carteret

Senior Citizens will meet Thurs-.

Parish
Project^
Outlined

CARTERET - Dedication «l
the new Calvary Baptist Oturtt
took place Sunday afternoon;
with the pastor, th« R«v. Louit
Mann in charge. . '2.'.

The principal addrosa -warUf
en by Fred Lesston, direct** j
the eastern division of literature
American Bible Society.

O t h e r speakers included
ames ;Malok. dirtctor of CfeW

Evangelism; Gtwg* Cumralnit*.
representing the Grktetme and th«
Rev. Mr, Mann.

The aim. tit the p e r i * la *«*-.
ribution of literatur. in tha fljra-
munity — a portion <4 th« b*l«
a every hom« in Cart*r»t,
Th« pastor saM ther» It ton-pr

siderable 'work to b« done on ftf
parish structure. It fndudet
iand*capir>R of th« cftiirch
grounds, completion,- of OH
church fence, compfettat of
painting and decorating, pur.
chase of church furmturs, M.
peciaHy pews, podium and kit-
chen cabinoU, pufcbaH of
thelvM and books tat lh» church
library, acquisition d eqaipmim*
for tha model dasaroara. And fi^
pair and replacemtfife of ttami
for the parsonage.

tenczuk Day as fardidn't think it wa steady ponon vote—decided
But it n a s ! It .still is! tember 27 at 4 P.Mtrie winner

Shortly at
that Mas- when Adam Ro/anski was pies ;Hall a testimonial will be held lowed by at least four hours of

served to in honor of William Martenczuk. good Polish, American, and in-
ternationa! music—excellent for

"What for? Jlis name was Wil- listening and dancing. first aid and fieldMessrs. Uicjan Slosinowicz and liam Martenczuk,
Walter Tokarski followed. Then

whose! available
CARTERET — Jose Green. 35. PLAN SUPPERan chairman at 55 Sabo Street and

of 14 Somerset Street, this bor- CARTERET — The Allar-RosFt-sti : all members
ough, Was one of two men shotval in its present form. Otheriperson.
and wounded Sunday during anonored

of newiPre* ldems Any one iniiy purchase a tick
Second Avenue, lowing the Mass Thursday, Oc-at The Am ' ' r o m o n e l o l h r e e o r ( o u r >'pars et. except

•Miorial.

Martenczuk, He day, September 17 at 2 P. M., at
New York Social club. He when the Rosanaa of the' Smithsville project BlanchMr. Martenczuk never misses gets one fie

a meeting, Plans for him to be voted that he the year will be chosen.restricted from ard Street and Leick Avenue,

Joseph's,
season's i

first meetingi
on Monday.

H P.m. at the!
liiorium.

p:m. the
with all par-

Program for!

Md at this
be made!

iJJituipation in.
Bazaar to!

l i .

'••* of the fae
by Mrs.

re
l s W'U be most
M I , . , i

(v|[l be wrved.
"Mn«M meeting,

CARTERET'S FIRE FIGHTERS: I'hoto shows members of the Carteret Fire Company No. 1 at a recent roll
M W h l OSM chaplain The photo of the membership group was taken in Carteret

Jn the center is

Borough Parish
PTA Resumes
Season's Work

CARTERET — Plans for the
coming year were outlined at
the first meeting of ths Holy
Family Parent Teaeher Asso-
ciation held September 10th.

Newly elected President, Mrs.
Florence Wavraynskd announced
the following committee chair
man: Program, Mrs. Stephanie
Juba; Library, Mrs. Dorothy
Saulimowski; Hot Lunohea, Mrs.
Frances Gawaekd, Mrs. Agnes
Spisak, the lunches will begin
the 1st Tuesday in October;
Bingo Kitchen, By tirades; Can-
dy, Mrs. Ann Kurdyla, Mrs, Ra-
mona Harvatt; Raffle, Mrs, Dor
othy Saulinowski, Mrs, Veronica
Mthalok; Chinese Auction, Mrs.
Lillian Mukulyn, Mrs. Irene So
hayda, Mrs. Helen Radomski,
Mrs. Ann Kurdyla; Spaghetti
Supper, Executive Board in
charge to bt held ' October 24
and wil,l be opened to the public;
Social, Mrs, Evelyn Foti.

Sister M. Martinette, princi-
pal addressed the group and in-
troduced new faculty members.

Father John Mackin expres-
sed the importance of th« P.T.A.
and the need for everyone to co
operate throughout the year.

Arrangements are being made
to host the Perth Amboy Regent
Executive Board on September
30, with a Mass at 11 o'clock
and a luncheon to follow.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, October 9th with Eighth
(itade in charge of hospitality,

K. of C. Picnic
Marked Success

CAKTERET — Ideal weather
1 marked the Annual Family Pic

Columbus
Cajteret,

held on September 6th on the
beautiful Columbian C l u b

ds. A capacity crowd of
1111• 11. women and children at
leaded and enjoyed a myrajd of
festivities in a f t available foi
Hit' day. It was a happy and jpy
mis event at which thje {Jouflcil
Ill-Id its annual family gather

The picnic C'unimittee, headed
Frank Itytel, Deputy Grand

Senior Citizens I
Get Tax Date

CARTERET - Acting Tax Cot-
lector Joieph Florentine today
advised Carterat'S seniof eitizCTs
that claimant* who ai« present-
ly r«r*ivii)|' a Senior Citlif.t'i
Exemption are not required to
make * new application annual-
ly.

However, he said, claimants
who receive a tax exemption for
tha year 1970 must file a pott-
tax year statement on or before
February 1, 1971. This form will
be mailed to the senior citizen!
in the near ftiturg,

Cookie Sale
Chairmen Picked

CARTERET — Arta Associa-
tion Three, Crossroad? GM
Scout Council considers lUeU
truly fortunate to have the ser-
vices of Mrs, Richard Dare of
Csirteret as th« area cookie sale
manager, according to ti>4 are*
chairman. Mrs. Dar« staiitd is
scouting in 1956 with an Inter-
mediate troop and t» stilt on th«
troop commute* of Senior Troop
#366.

Besides her remarkabitf sew-
ing ability, Mrs. Uar« ant her
husband have modeled & sailing
ship which Aerve^aa «
of this Mariner Troop.

Mrs. Dartfftas been ' i t u coot
ia sale chairman (or H14 p
seven years, accomplishing th«
colossal task of ordering tha
cookies and coordinating
delivery in Oarteret, Avenel,'
Port Reading and Sewaren twiet»
a year. That include* one* lor
the Juniors and Cadettej W ^
once for the Brownie* and Sav-
iors. .;

The fall cookie sa,l« far..t&K
Juniors and Cadettes starts-
urday, September 19 and
until September 26.

mi- of Knights of
Carey Council 1280,

Plans Advanced **
For Church Bazaar ""£$

CARTERET — Arrangement*!
are being completed by St.
seph's Parish for the
bazaar to be held at the
from October 7 to October

The Altar and Rosary
will be in charge of the _
and rides, the Players will-
ervise the food section, tha,.!
Name will b« in charge
freshmen* andlthe Hib
will prepare pizza.

SET MOVIE SHOW
CARTERET — St.

Holy Name Society,

• (»rttret, be
III ,

outdid itself ia providing! will *10'1' "s |nonthly.child:
food ami amusements of all sorts] movie on Sunday,
in which both young and old join
i>d tor a marvelous day of enjoy
mem. Hamburgers, franks, ital

i.
20 Iwuinniug at 2;0O P.

CARTERETS FIRE FIGHTERS py
thftRev Georee M Wheeler OSM, chaplain. The photo of the membership group was taken in Carteret. The members are: A.
RrthW Chief Onirhn Boha'nek, U. Culp, B. Curran, |t. Donovan, K. (>ui|uvuu $r,, Se<ond Assistant Chief F. Dwver, V. Gumbos,

K U! Krai (i LuuNiiiulu VV. tVluKrllH, J, Mn)ur, Furanan U. -IHiiruwilil, C, MUdwn, N. Moore, E. O'ponfteU,t. J, O ' l t o H
w a ' 5 KtroKkl. J. Kttsal. J. Srlwn.S. S^meiwii, K. SUaiwsr, J. Sjtar, J. SiUrz, J. Slattery, tt. SohayUa, W, Sxabo, K.

, L. Turner, II. Tunw, «• Vouah, \V. Voiuih uiid li. Yankee.

J

the Annex Auditorium
thi.s month, "Man Called

ian" siuisajje, barbecued spare ! 8 t o n e " a n d ^'artoon f
ribs. Polish Idoltouji, frwdi Kefreshinents wiU b«

clams, ••freae)i-!fHM,'|»'«ll«btei ftl1 &* ̂  *
corn on the cob. watermelon,
etc., were In abundant supply

donation.

BACK IN CARTERET
CARTERKT -The Queensman Junior Color

Guard gave tm; crowd »u ex | l o w l l a r e haupy to g««
tu preuisjoa miirrHii^ u i l « t« !>»<* It liii

tha "Velvet K«i(jht»", a iu Ottetet. |f«
lot It group, untertftijjtd tuejtc&chmg fifth grad* at th*
tetn age set.
-.•V1. • P

g
Sdiuol iu



Wednesday,

Congregation Service$
Scheduled In Avenel

itrENEL — Evening services
will be held at Congregation

Cantor

~ KOLKER'S
Hot truftkhj f,

WINTERIZING
ABOVE GROUND

POOLS
• Ch»mlcoli • Covnr*
IOW, IOW DISCOUNT

PRICES!
Diltf 'Ul « P.M.

T ar.
CHARGE rri

ltf 'U
, Ttrandar. I P M.

r

B'nai Jacob,
at 8:30. Rabbi
officiate asslated
Reiter. An Oneg Shabbat will be
held after the services.

Junior congregation services
wi-ll hf> hrld Saturday at 0:30
A. M. with Rahbi Brand officia-
ting. C.inior Rpitwr will assist.

The roli jrions school classes
li,ivo mtivenpH. Anyone Interest-
ed in rochtration may call 381
.'ifiM for further information.

Momhrrship in the local con
prry.ilirm is bring handled by
lvtrr Wulff. who may be con

Parish Council Proposes
Variety of Activities

tn r tpd at. l-1174.

Comparison
i A cirl is Jike a candy bar;
half swrotness and half nuts.

CARTERET ADULT
Fall 1970
SemesterSCHOOL

REGISTRATION
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday—SpptpmW 22, 23, ?.*. 1370
Register in person at Carteret High School, 7 to 9 p.m.

School begin* Monday, October 5th for Ten Weeks
Louis Panigrosso, Director 541-8963

DRUGS ft SOCIETY
• WeAiwfoy 7:00 - S:SO TtUim Tn»
TMi coiin» will deal primarily with 4fea <inj< <rl*l» » It «(Uts todiy.

A rnmplele KIIMIV of dnie culture will wflinciertalwn including »n»ly»li of
»!»r«x>Uc«, »mpJift»»nlnM, msrijuniu iiw h»llnclno|«n». Drub uaM* • • *
It* r»ltUnn to today'i wodtUl will In a primary c<xu14er*tlon.

CERAMICS
Tuesday 7:00—9:00 Tuition 110.00

' A «onn» * * l r » f l to icquiitnt the «tui1ent wit* tedmlqnM in« * ! * ta
flw «•*• o( w u r o l n . Thli courto m i y Ind «tudenU to i n lnlwrefteil an)

lifetime hnbby. An additional churn will be mad« for M r i t a

ART FOR ENJOYMENT
Wednwrfw 7:0n-»:30 TuiUon $in,00

, XmAaratlon of v»rloiu technique* In art. \r. painting, Kulptti". and
project maUnc. An addmonal chart* will bt mad* for material* w*d.

FIRST AID STANDARD COURSE
Monday 7: no fl 30 Tuition Frw

Burn yonr standard firit »lfl ewrttflcite u yoo p»tt>»r» ftrr prtvai* or
publlo dliaittnt. Th!> fr*« Red OTMI court* may h*lp you U H pain, fliv*

' tlvci. Color flim«, other vtaua) alda. dcmon«tr«llon» and practice KMloru
m*k» * * eourH as bitertftinf u • li UfCful.

GO1-F
Monrtsy TOO—8:30 Tuition 11000

Receive instruction in atance, pivot, grip, swing, arm*, driving, putting
and til* form*, rule*, and ttlqutU* of the gun*. Bring basic clutu the

, Mr* night.

..AUTO MAINTENANCE
Tuaaday 7:00-9:00 Tuition tlO.on

A count designed to help oar m m obtain • general knowKdf* of
maintenance, care and minor repair* of automobile!. A itudy will be

. nude of Che ignition, electrical lyttem, carburetor, radiator and Molina"
•yjtmu, brake control, end alignment. Itephaala will b* on those repalra
on* n n do blnuelf.

TYPING FOR BEGINNERS
,. Monday 7:00-8:30 Tuition J10.00
. Thl» is a eminwi In beginning typing which wUt provide the itudent

with bajio fundamentals erf the much lyitem io that he or rtM may con-
tlniw to Improv* at home through practice and continued U H .

TYPING & STENOGRAPHY REFRESHER
Monday 8:30—10:00 Tuition $10.08

This course l« dsflgned to upgrade typing and atano •Mil*.

RECORD KEEPING FOR HOME USE
Wednesday 7:00-8:30 Tuition •10.00

Basic bookkeeping for everyday boaln«H traniaetion*. What you tears
here •hooM be of vuluo in your personal and business irfaira and alao
to the housewife who manse** ttie home and budget. Keep til* Record

,Straglhtt

^GENERAl OFFICE MACHINES
Wedn««Aay 7:00~S:30 Tuition «0.0(l

A fifteen hour <vmrje limited to fifteen itudent*. It is required thai
each atudent ha™ had one year of typing or- equh-alent experience. Stu
d«nts will leam to use tnwmoriblng machines, bookkeeping machine*, ten-
key adding machine*, full-ltty adding mnchlnei, listing calculators, aad
IBM Key punch, IBM Aceminitns. IBM Sorter.

1, A retraining program for those p*op)« who wish t o Improve Bielr
present employment status. "•" \

L A beginning program for people who wtah to begin working in offic«-
type Jobs.

DATA PROCESSING CONCEPTS
Monday 7:0O-B:30 Tuition J15.00

Thlj course i» dulgneil to inilruct the person with Uttl* or no prior
knowledge of data processing or unit record equiprncnt.

The curriculum will be of value to the ptrson who is curioiu about
data procening in general, and also to the perron who is considering
data processing ai a possible career field. Topic* covered will indud*:
ompartson of manual and machine methods of performing various tasfcs;
elementary punched card tedinlqiiM; what la a computer, what it can
do and cannot do, how it Is constructed. The course will be fivwi la
non-technical language
ENGLISH FOR THE FOREIGN BORN

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 7:00—9:00 Tuition Fr*«
This course In conduotcd for non-Englu* *pi!aklng men »nd woman who

dcafr* to leam to read and write and make ttntneelvc* understood In the
English Language,

liiie class la conducted also for thoie newcomers ui nur country wto
IX) tpeak F:nellsh hul who uish to Improve their ability Io r*ad and
express themselves. Iiutruruir. Mi Robert Blown
CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH

Monday 7.00-8:30 Tuition m m
H*res an invitation to Spanish,-a court* d«*ign*d for those with no

knowledge of the language but who wlah to learn to speak siroplt, every-
day Bpanlih. This course will strew slnq)!* vocabulary and ooMtruction
Camersation will be emphasiied. "Hoita lavtata amlgoi "
DRESSMAKING

Monday 7:00 ) m T u i U o n %w00

B«»uinerj and experienced «ewer» will learn the correct procedur* and
nowir metho<is of sewing while making a dress from the patum and
lilfm" ,!! , "• P t t t e " 1 'eadtag and pattern alterations need not
be difficult. Loarn Iniw to make bound button holes. »et-ln sleeves insert
iJpp*rs, and fit yourself. Seeing can be economical and enjoyabl* when

FURNITURE" W t ^ 1 0 0 L

Monday 7:DO-*:3O TuiUon $10 00
A « u r » geared to th« int«r*at« and desires of Ih. ol i .s . Work oan he

dOM with furniture ref.nWiing or specialist!:* on any of our new ma-
qS!' 1. f^e^ary toolj will b* available, but the .tudent will have to

provide his owa wood or p*y for material! used on hla particular project!

TuiUon $10 00

HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY PROGRAM
, „ Tuition F « e
Bow many times hiv* yuu i n c i t e d not having a high school

diploma? How many iiromotion. have slipped through your binds
became you lai-lced Ilia sanie? Huw many good paying job* could
m have had U you only had your high school diploma? Think
(bout It for a minute m<l thtn read what a f*nta«tlc oPnortun«y
Walts you. Yei, >ou may obtain your high K-hoo! diploma by
Jfrolllng In the High School Equivalency Program given at Car
t#r*t High Sc'liooJ

Description of Program
You can obtain th* hew Jersey Hlgli School Bquiv«l,ncy Or-

« c a t e by snakuiB .atlsfaclory scores on rh* ftve General Edu
cmUon Development Tests glveo at Intervals throughout the year
by UM SUts of N.w Jersey. Tliese UsU may be taken at any one
of nine centers In iho »ut«. Ttw center ueaieat Carterct !> located
U Newark SUta College in nearby Union. ««*"™

! Eligibility
j^nyoue who has not iradujiWd from an approved high tchaol

may become a candidate (or tha Now Jersey Equivalency CerUfi-
oat* (legal oquivaUmt of the hlga nchool dlplona) provuW be
tnetl* Ui* folluwliig requxenuDta;

i" ^ S ^ ™ ^ 1 " 1 1 **Z " 18 > M ™ ° ' d ' * ̂ e » r <">« °l "'»h School.
I. RESIDENCE: applkanu must b* MjicWnli o< tha State of

New Jersey.
>. EPUfNATION: no wcviuu* altandanoe in ai*h school n i»-

4. EXAMINATION SCORES: applicant must attain i»ttef*otory
• c o n * in GED T*sU

Instruction
]Cn*truotlon io til* courses offered in the High School Equivalency

Program w«I oovtr Eiijlbh, Sotial Studies. Geneial M»thenutic«
aad Interpretation of Heading Material* In SCI.UK- in additlun
special baluing r»Ut«d to laltiivg l esu will b* made * part of the
^ r k .

Tbese ouursoi ure deiljnril to i « t | u i t you to pan the five
Gtnerai Education LXvelopiuent 'Fssts, given by tlie Slat* uf New
Jersey to tho»« who aru caudiiUte* for Ui» UJ«U Sihuol Euuival
*»jv f»rtlr)e«i«. ^

ill iiuwt -i nights *aoh »»«k
[Uatri lujt Sudal studies -TOO to 9:3(1 I' M

[athesnatl^a lixi Scl.ucc-/.i«J Ul 9.XI I'.M.

COLLBU* KMO1.UU1 I
ttt* bu la oonceyta
KnjliJb

h

COLONU — The Parish Coun-
cil, of St Vianney Church, met
last week, with the various com-
mittees reporting on their activi-
ties. One resoHition was passed
supporting the rir-cision to RO
ahead with plans Io rrect the
mrmorial plaque in Ihn rear of
the church. A few proposals were
put before the council and will
be given due consideration: to
provide regular socials for IB
and over age group; to make USP
of the cafeteria for lunchtime;
to establish a Saturday afternoon
bingo, as a means of increasing
revenue. One1 suggestion given
was the establishment nf a regu-
lar "newsletter" issued by the
council to keep everyone a are
of its work.

Thr weekly folk Mass has be-
come a well received and en-
thusiastically shared part of pa-
rish worship according to the
Council. More musicians and vo-
calist!! are needed to help fur-
ther improve this liturgical ce
lebration. Those able to help
are asked to contact Mrs. Faga,
chairman of the Liturgical Com-
mittee or Rev. Schulze.

Sontf leaders are needed to
help make worship more lively
and devotional. Anyonp able and
willing to rontributfi their tal-
ents are asked to contact organ-

Borkes or Father

The men's bowling team offi-
cially opened its season on Tues-
day, September R. at the Edison
Lanes, but bowlers are still need-
ed. Anyone interested should
contact Mike Ficarra.

1st Eugene
Schulzcv

Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine (CCD) teachers are ur-
gently needed to teach classes
on Saturday morning, grades one
through six. Anyone interested
is asked to contact Mrs. M. Me-
Clellan or Mrs. Doris Saklutti.

CCD registration for new and
first grade students who plan to
attend St. John Vianney CCD
clar.ses will be held after all
Masses on September 20. The
child's baptismal certificate is
needed and the book fee of $2.00
at the time of registration.
Classes will betfin on October 3

All CCD teachers and helpers
for Elementary grades one
through six arc asked to attend
an orientation meeting on Sep-
tember 19 and September 26 at
9:00 A. M.

Plan Picnic
A picnic has been planned,]

tween St. Mary's CYO *nd i
John Vianney. The date is Siia-
day, September 27. Boys and
girls Softball games will he in-
cluded. Anyone interested in par-
ticipating is asked to call A
Spadora.

The annual s<>lf tournament i;
scheduled for Sunday. Reptem
ber 20. at the Peunbrook Coun-
try Club. Basking Ridge. >at
$17.00 per ticket, which includes
dinner; golfing; prizes 9M !od§F
er and shower facilities. Ten dol-
lars initial deposit required anc

Orientation
Program Planned

FORDS — A rlassroom group
orientation program for all par-
ents in each individual child's
classroom, will feature the first
general PTA meeting of Our
Lady of Peace School on Tues-
day, September 22. The class-
room meetings will begin at
7:30 P. M. and the general
meeting will be held afterward
at 8:15 in the cafeteria with Sis-
ter Cecilia King. C.S.J., princi-
pal and Rev. Joseph BrozottJW
ski, pastor, as main speakers.

A highlight of the evening will
be introduction of officers and
board members as follows: Mrs
Stephen Sadmvski, president;
Mrs, Lou Chismar. first vice-
president: Hugh Markings, sec
ond vice - president; M r s .
John Nash, third vice-president;
Mrs. Dolores Jackson, record
ing secretary; Edward Nolan,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Raymond Miller, treasurer;

Louis Gyorfy, historian;
John Hanley, publicity;
Raymond Pescinski, wel
Mrs. Nicholas Polansky

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
fare;
health; Mrs. Joseph Faziar
and Mrs. Charles Riblnsky, re
freshment.

Also. Mrs. Gerald Horgan
hospitality: Mrs. Hugh GaUa
gher, membership; Mrs. Frank
Biank, program; Mrs. Wiliiam
Mahoney,
gan and

Mrs.
Mis.

Eugene Mulli
Kay Henning

o Be On Panel
Patten Names Kol
As Campaign Manager

Leador'

— l>r. Bernard Saitz,
of Colonla Rahway

s hoARf M B'nal B'rith. re
ported an outstanding program,
iPtpnred by Jules Btuestone. en-
:$jJM Student Protests. What's
fHfj(t?" will take place at tt»>
first general membership meet
ing of inn 1970 71 year. The
MMion, to ho held Sunday morn-

I, Septc-mbr-r 20. ten o'clock.
H take pla<-p in the new meet-
f place. Temple Beth Am,

e Way. Colonia.
A panel of local college stu-

dents will present their views
On th*1 controversial t o p i c .
Among thr expected sublets
f be: lust what are students

protesting .(bout?; Who is pro-
tMting?: To what means should
protests manifest themselves?;
How far can (hoy RO?; and what
kind of role will student protes-

play after college. A qwes-
j j period with audience par

t£ip«tipn and discussion will be
#d.
Tho lod î- will also serve break

fast.
Plan-; for the coming year

^ere discussed at a recent meet-
ing of the executive board at
the home <>f Maurice Lutta. Lead-
ing the discussion were Steve
fcEBleTi vice president for fund-
ralslnr,; Bud Oatley, vice presi-
dent for membership; and Jerry
Fendler, vice president for pro
grams

Disabled Vets
Make Donations
For VFW Benefit

class mother chairmen; Mrs
Joseph Pajak, Mrs. Robert
Schurig, Mrs. Edward Fraun-
dorfer, Mrs. Richard Mosolgo
and Mrs. Norma DeFino,
guardian mother chairmen;
Mrs. William Schmatz, civic;
Mrs. Thomas Walsh, social;
Mrs. Robert Bennet. Legisla-

Lou Chismar. auditor;tive;
jand John
rapher.

Ooofrey, photog-

Church Resumes
Schedule of Sertices

W0ODBRIDGE — first Con.
gregational Church (United
Church of ChrUt). Barron and
Grove Avenues, wiH resume its
regular schedule of services at
11 A. M. and Church School at
6*30 arid 11 A. M. on Sunday,

ISKl.tM •- Two veterans of
the Mcnlo Park Disabled Sk>W
iers Home made contributions
to the committee of VFW Post
2636 and its Ladies Auxiliary
for the November 21 Benefit
Dancr Prncoods anil donations
will go to The Parents league
for Brain Injured Children.

Chaplain. Nicholas Andoldi;
Mrs. Norman Stanloy, auxiliary
president, chairman and co
chairman and Nicholas Miftlior-
atp, VKW Commander, visited
the Disabled Soldiers Home and
received the donations fxorp
Rudy Lisac and Chris llotz
Mr. Amloldi said "Perhaps with
fcbe help of people S'ke these
fihe 'Old qents' as they are af-

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Edwin
A. Kolodriej, a SayreviUe attor
ney and former Middlesex Couiv
ty assistant prosecutor, today
was named campaign manager
for U. S. Rep. Edward .1. Patten
(D 15 Dist. NJ), who is running
for his 5th House term.

After being appointed to the
top campaign post by Patten,
Kolodziej said, "I'm very honor
ed to be campaign manager for
such an effective and dedicated
member of Congres;,.
• "Ed. Patten's vast knowledge

of government, and his ability
to convert into legislation what
is good, not only for residents of
Middlesex County, but for Amcr
CB. has inade him a respected

and popular congressman."
According to Kolodiiej, be

cause of the problems facing the
district and the Nation, "we
need men In Congress who have
real ability, experience and in
tegrity. Ed Patten lias these
qualities. The people can de
pend on him for vigorous repre
sentation in Washington, whether
the fight is against inflation,
crime, pollution, or for tax re-
form, education, consumer pro-
tection, or when a person has a
problem with the government
and needs help. That's Ihe 'Ed
Patten Story' — helping people,
because he knows what their
needs are, and because of his
strong interest in people."

Patten disclarffcd that he asked
Kolodzlej to direct his 1970 cam
paign because of Hie tatter's
"deep interest in people and in
government." The congressman
also said that "Ed Kolodziej is
one of the most versatile men
I have ever know in public life
He is a man of remarkable

ToolM, of Perth Amboy, and
Joseph T. Karcher. of Sayraville,
and was admitted to practice law
in 1953. His law firm is located
at 429 Washington Road, kl Say-
rev ille.

Beth Sholom
Services

In Professional Unltt
Kolodziej's professional asso-

ciations include the Middlesex
County, New Jersey, and Ameri-
can Bar Associations; fie Amer-
ican Judicature Society; and the
National Advocates Society.

Active to many civic, frater-
nal, charitable, and religious as-
sociations, KolodzkJ is a mem
ber of:

The SayrevUle Lions Club.
South River E l k a , National
District Attorneys Association.
Knights of Columbus, Our Lady
of Victories Holy Name Society,
Mount Saint Mary's Fathers'
Club, Rutgers Law School Alum-
ni Association, Diocese of tren-
ton Speakers' Bureau.

Other organizatirms Kolodzioj
is associated with include: he
95th Infantry Division Associa
tion. Veterans of Foreign Wars
(Advocate), Catholic War Vet
orans (Advocale). Polish League
of American Veterans, and the
Middlesex County Pulaski Pa

ISELIN -
man, spiritual \r~afc
(ration Beth Shokmi
Sabbath Eve servior
September IR Piri,i
the synaROKup, % (
nuc. Sabbath

l h r ( l H

itli

.i,,,|.

TV ] r f

>I11P

Pi

r 2\).

fectionately
who know

called by people
them, some day

fcrain injured children
may grow up to live normal
lives and not oniy be a credit to
themselves htit also to the fom
munity in which they live "

Anybody wishing to donate to

ability and personality, an lm
pressive speaker — and a man
who is admired for his great
character. He is a leader — e
strong, warm and compassion
ate man. Having as my cam
paign manager a man of the sta
ture of Ed Kolodziej will be a
big help to me."

Kolodziej served with the 95th
ttfantry Division in the Euro-

pean Theatre and was a staff
sergeant. He received the Silver
Star, Bronze Star, and the Com-
bat Infantry Badge, the latter
presented by General George
Patton.

Congressman Patten's 1970
campaign manager is married
to the former Joan Barbara
Washbum and resides at 4?
Pershing Avenue, Sayreville.
They have four children: Chris
tine. David, Kathryn, and Law
rence.

On Many Boards
Kolodziej is counsel on th*

First Charter National Bank of
East Brunswick, the Pulawsk
Sayings and Loan Association of
S U Rive!1;' and the South Am

?vftts "̂ rid Loan Aisocia

ade Committee
A veteran of World War

will begin on s.itnrnv'"
ber 19, 9 o'clock
Congregation after
A. M. All religions
required to attend
Congregation so
residents are
the worship

Regular bingo Rainf-
all players ovrr IS vnr' ,1
wiU he Vhi oai-h
nlfTht, 7:30, in the m.i
ium.

Rabbi Rirhtman c.tn
ed at his homo or if
day through Friday. :i |n ' j
and at 8:15 to 10 P v , 0

ftp Sabbath. Telephone
is 283 2421 or the svi , :
firp 28!i 9893 Any \rr.v,
terested J I assisting tl
gouge in any way. )nsti|
for the High lloli.i,.
a re asked to emit,.
Richtnian.

Congregation Beth ̂
a variety of Items H,

II, purchasetl in honor ,,• ;„
ory of loved onc^ \
plaqiws, sanctuary ,.
seription to the Torali I
included. Fo- inforn .i
tact Rabbi Richtm-
Sablatzky, 225 222R-. ,.,-
Missenbaum, 548 :nw;,,
synagogue office.

Members are mn>Ir.-ii
record of all Yahivr t-,
taincd in the officr i: i
ber is notified prior v
of the Yahrzoit so th ,;
monts can he m;nif
Kaddish. In additiin, tlie|
announced from the pi
Friday evening sci
names of those whose m
are to be honnmi I't i^i
ing to submit names !•• ]

orialized may call l..ii
636-3395.

yy
G. Wightman. min-Ithe event may do »o by making

ister will speak on "Types of
Community" at the Sunday ser

balance of seven dollars greenivicc and the Chancel choir will
fee to be paid at the golf course.
Starting time 12:00 Noon to 1:00
P. M. Dinner will be at 7:45 P.

sing. Child care for infants is
offered at the 11 o'clock service.

Chi Rho. an organization for
M. Tickets may be purchased youth, meets in the evening at
from Roy Mylon. Albert Kabaiia,J6;30. Officers for the coming
Qeorge White or Joe Adamko. year will be elected.

checks payable to The Parents
League for Brain Injured Chil-
dren and send them in care of
Nicholas Andoldi. Post 2636, 465
Lincoln Highway, Iselin, N. J.
08S30.

Dupont
Teflon.

raises the price of

can
ruUze, re*seed,|
aerate, and
o** vour Sawn

Lawn
•a-mat
-CALL-
826-3131

I be a iruicl.-.ne

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL
ftC You Get ! • POWER

, . 7 J • SEEDING {1 lb. per j AERATION
1,000 sq. ft. ,

• FERTILIZATION ? • POWER
25-15-10 ' ROLLING

tion; and. was recently named
by Governor William T. Cahil
to the State Lottery Commission

In addition to serving as as
sistant prosecutor of Middlesex
County, Kolodziej. who is 43, ha
held several other public posi
Upns which included being coun
s<U ,tp Jfte Sayreville Board of

| ^ j ) , menjber of the Board
of Adjustment, the Planning
Board, and Secretary to the
Board of Adjustment in the bor-
ough.

At county and state levels. Ko
lodziej was a member of the
Board of Trustees of ttie Middle-
sex County Legal Services Corp.,
and the Governor's Council on
the Chronically III. of the State
Health Department.

Kolodiiej has also been active
in Democratic affairs and is pre-
sently a member of the Mid-
dlesex County Democratic Exe
cutive Committee. In 1967, he
was Democratic candidate for
State Assembly in Dist. 7-B.

Patten's campaign manager
graduated from Sayreville High
School and went on to Rutgers
University,, earning a Bachelor
of Arts degree and his Doctor of
Laws degree. He served his law

Dolwe* Coulter
144 Patricia Avcnw
Colonla, New Jeriey
Telephone 382-15M

"Fall Flight into Fashion." a
fashion show to be presented by
the Federated Women's Club of
Colonia, will be held on Fe.ptem
ber 23, at 7:30 P. M. The affair
will be held "at the Royal Oaks
in Edison. For reservations, Mrs.
Walter Spendley, ticket chair-
man, should be contacted at 381
5475.

* * •

A reminder that recruitment
of volunteers and applications for
a training for Volunteer Friendly
Visitors are being accepted at
this time. For further informa-
tion contact the committee's
chairmen. Mrs. Amelia Pfeiffer
at 381-9414.

* * *
Two Boy Scouts from Troop

44. Ralph Fortunate and Greg
Friedman, had an enjoyable va-
cation by attending Camp PbU
mont, in New Mexico. The boys
flew from Newark Airport to
Denver and took a side trip to
the Grand Canyon, and Albu
querque. While at camp, the boys
hiked, lead pack burros, rode
horseback, hiked some more and
did their own cooking. A trip

is in reqa;
are to be directed i >
Storfer, financial som
9326. A limited numlx
ets are avaiteble f•>:•
Holidays to non mrm'^
Storfer must be cu
soon as possible.

On Saturday. Septe;
midnight, Selichot s<
be /held. Members, frien
relatives are invite.) for i
menta served by the Sisl
before services, liahlu
main aaid "For ceir.
throughout the world !uv|
assembling in the syn;i^
Jie Saturday evening pi
Rosh Hashanah for Sciu
vices. This srts ihp in<>
tone for the coming
Days, with prayers i"r
fulness, confession .nut
ness."

Cantor Evan Perm will
iate together with Rabbi j
man.

DEM CLUB TO MK11
ISELJN — The Ist^n

cratic Club will hold a H
Friday. September 13. «3(
In the Auth Avenue Fi
Hall. Refreshments
served.

clerkship with attorneys John E. that the boys wouldn't have two days in

missed for anything, the
went up Mount lUliiy. *
12,443 feet high, ami on li
home they took another 4
to Colorado Spr ing ^i;<

let Mf U 4,000 „
n. m . y;.cb•Ml, 1,«H H- t

COLLEGE CREDIT COURSES
(hj a, nrio|n>it'lva ba.w. tin: Mhfcllewi Cuunly <j.llo«e and th« C»it<-i,|

Board <st tduoaiion ar< offering a llrnlttd number of oollene creitlt oouraea
wlUiin Uw lidjii.wuiit of the C i i U n t Adult Education Fro«run, to bi
b*ld at the ( j . t e i t i Illgll StitUHjl

TMtbocfei will b« avalUblc at th» time of rtflatratios or (ram UM Book
•tors at MuKtk»en Oiunly CellcaV

Tuition; o>uiity i^aidcut - J12 uu p*r bilUn( hour (1*6.00 for i I bUlioj
bour oourx)

i t - IM.OV per bUUn< hour (173.00 for • J bUltnf

xi ai« three tiUling boura t u a and will n)**i at KM

LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL

$39.95
I H- I

POWER
AERATION
POWEE
ROLLING
FERTILIZATION
(U-U-10)

• REfEEDING (1 lb. |Mr
1,001 K

WEED

PROOFING

NOTICE
To Military Service Voters

— and —

To Their Relatives & Friend:

ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM

3

•I ojimnuuluOuu «jMi the alauUrd nqolnoMatti «f
«.o atietMd Exteulv* uractk* In UM writing nt

• hurt upu«U(My eways u 1041U11K).
SYCHOLOQV I S Oodiu
Thl* oour>e H <Uml£w>6 UJ holp atudauU gtiu • faaUa|
hmuU baiMvior. Sun* of th* topic* davtloped 1* th* tciuUUa !

Brc*j>uaii, uuutlun, mmivailoo, iearnlnj, mamori/, BMUUriaj
ren»ttlvo ihouihl tiul p»riw«»litj iormaUon,

Tuut II) W n t l V 111 tn 1000 P M Munday •> Wcdnuday
t'Uts: 1'arteie.t lli«b Sih.iul Tutal SO Hiwra

s«. rr.
<,M0 vi. ft.
mlnlinuai

SPRING
• Power Aeration
• Power Uolliai
• FerulliaUon

(U-1S-10)
• RMeeding — 1

lb, per 1,000
•q. ft.

• Pw-Enierg.
M M Crab
Grata Control

• 8pot W««d
Cwitrol

LATE SPRING

• Power
Aerattoa

• Power Rolling
• FertiUiatbw

(U-15-10)
• FtrOlliattoa

W « UP

• Weed Control
• w t m C M U O I

SUMMER
• Power

Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilization

M % UF
• Fiufu* Control
• Weed Control
• Cr«b tint*

Control
• Clncb But

Control
• Worm Control

FALL
• Power

Aeration
• Power Rolling
• FertllliaUon

< 24-15-10)
• R«Moding - 1

lb. to 1,000 tg.
ft. or

• Spot We«d
Control

• Grub Proofing

in

• P U C E INCLUDES ALL « SERVICES PLUS 4 CHEC* BACKS
Call LAWN-A-JIAT la yonr area - any time, any day Including Sindaya - (or FBEB
Mttaut* u d copy of booklet: " D M Secret of Laws Beauty." No oWgaUon.
ONLY NATIONAL AUTOMATED LAWN SERVICE DEALERS FROM COAST COAST.
YOUR BEST GUARANTEE 18 THE REPUTATION OF ifOUR ^
CALL TM NATIONAL BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU.

Choice dealerships available. Call far Information.

If you are in the Military Service or the spouse or dependent of a
in Military Service or are a patient in a verterawi' hospital or a
attached to or serving with the Armed Forces of the United States
out the State of New Jersey, or the spouse or dependent of and a
panying or residing with a civilian attached to or serving with
Arrned Forces of the United States, and desire to vote, or if you
relative or friend of any auch person who, you beiteve, will deaiie to
in the General Election to be held on November 3, 1970, kindly wi'
the undersigned at once making application for a military service
to be voted in said election to be forwarded to you, stating your
age, serial number if you are in military service, home address a
address at which you are stationed or can be found, or if you desire
military service ballot for a relative or friend then make an uppUeii "
under oath for a military service ballot to be forwarded to him, sun"
in your application that he is over the age of 21 years and stating i'>
name, serial number if he is in military service, home address and in
address at which he Is stationed or can be found.
Forms of application can be obtained from the undersigned.
DATED: September 9,1970 *

™

RANK SCHATZMAtf
MIDDLESEX COUNTY CLERK
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY



MRS.
HOllFTtT J. PEARSAU,. JF

- Winter Rites
niiouncement is Made

trimmed witti white daisies. The

with white daisies, Her veil

She carried an old
bouquet of assorted

summer flowers, predominately
d i i

g
ileeved blue chiffon, over silk
embroidered with white daisies

Albert's Chateau They carried baskets of assorted
wmmer flowers and daisies.

s.ilpletro served
of St. Vincent's Academy, New

Mary"s School of Nursing. Pas
She is assistant head nurse

in the adolescent section in the

as host man. Ush Barnabas' Medical Center. Liv
ry Winter, broth-

and Douglas Pear

:-vi--! Swiss, emfaroidartd

19,1970 i*AOM

in

Presbyterians
Set Rally Day

AVKNEL - Two service*
nave tx*n get for Sunday. Sep
tember 20, at the First Presby

A ™" ̂ U r c h l a t 9 : M ««> »A. M. AH church school staff
members are a*k<v] to attend the
first service, which has been set
especially for their participation
in worship, instruction and
fttailation.

R«lly Day has heen scheduled
or Sunday, September 27 with

all pupils asked to report to
their respective classes. If not
already registered they must do
so as soon as possible.

On Wednesday, September 23
from 8 to 10 P. M.. the second
Phase of the Church School pro-
gram will be hold in the church
hall. There will be review of
general administration nroced
ures; room and class assign
ments will be given; and auric
ulum study (by departments)

iH take place,
A reminder is Riven for Senior

High pupils, students in 10th,
11th and 12th grades who are not
yet registered that two semin
ars will be held at a A.M. on
Sundays for them to attend.
One group will be a Bible study
and the other a Teacher Trainee
Course.

A meeting of the Black and
White Alliance will be held Sat-
urday. September 19, 8 P. M.. *(
the borne of Clarence and Flor-
etta Lee, 268 Rahway Avenue.
The immediate goal of the group
is to build a working relation-
ship between the races of the
community. Through witness
and positive action the group
plans i» work for social and
spiritual justice for all men. For
further information about th
group contact Doug DeWitt 634-
8407.

Raritan Bay BPW Plans
Business Women's Week
Church Service, BruncH1

MRS. LEONARD G.MUNDY
Thoto by Thomas Studios

Double Ring Ceremony
Unites Couple Saturday

Dr. Moss Talks
To Graduates

WOODBRIDGE — Dr. Her-
bert Moss, local optometrist,
addressed the graduating class
of Motor Vehicle Officer Re-
cruits at Sea Girt Training Cen-

St

The bridegroom is a graduate
of East Orange High School and

employed by
Charms Candy Co. ai assistant

of ths eastern metro-
ea.

After a honeymoon trip to Aru-
the couple will reside in Suc-

caiuima.
mg procedures in
states. Dr. Moss
testa for field of

|oc(o Vacca Marks 25th
lear with Public Service

glare recovery should be given
serious consideration for added

fc'DBRn»,!•; _ R o w N.
i A .ir.on Avenue, who
:. 11 the electric g«n-
:H i-lprlt. General Of-
::..;• .service Electric
" >:r;viny, has compte-
1:1 of scrvict with the

.?.! •> rTh Public Service
pi::y Cfwrattog Station In

isterhood Schedules

Evening of Fashion*
AVENEL — "An Evening of

Fashion" will be featured Tues
day, October 27, at ('

helper. The
ha wa« promoted to

'fta was transferred to
• Crat ing Station on
'•'• \'-'W. in the n i n e

-I i>l -.n September 12.
V1s ;•:• minted to senior
* -^J M. 1958. he was

'•'• the G«n«rM Of-
"ts pres.-iu position.
i**^- n the Woodbridge

srj is a past preti
'-' '•!vie-minded and

Abridge

tioo B'nai Jacob, Lord Street
Sponsored by the Sisterhood of
the local temple, tha annual
fashion show's plans were for
mulated recently at a meeting
held at the home of Mrs. Martin
N. Fishbein, 8 Periwinkle Place
Ooionia, chairman.

Serving on the committee are
Mrs. Murray MiUer, co-chair
man; Mrs. Leonore Beerman
ticket*; Mrs. Fred Levy, dec

Mrs. Irving Prasan
refreshment!; Mrs. Kenneth
Fink, dress club; Mrs. Leonard
Green, publicity; Mrs. Seymour
Frankel, ways and mean* chair

\±m nmrmaa of the
Federal Housing

II'* li:is served as a
l;" Kcj Cross «nd

•i- the Boy Scout
".innl.

ch Lnits
fake Part
Ifroject

mas.

o
Hungarian Re
(United Church

six>nsor a Chin
Thursday, Se-p

"Vt
Tick

n • l v a^hle at the door.
•^"''•'luaMe gifts will

' ''-nring the social
l>ar'A Hall, School
''^iiiicnta will be
"' 'Vt '»t. which is

i;hl;i" will begin its
'' ''"'itin-sday even-
.".! ' ' ':30, in the

""• New and ol
'" ''''•iiu-sted to it-

11 ""I senior high

'» uain its a«»
^itli classes a
'"wt'i- auditor-
!''1itiiioiit is Lu

)av is set for

Tickets are now available. Re
servationa for table groupings
may be made by calling Mrs
Beerman or Mrs. Miller.

on the topic "A
View on Vision

ter Tuesday
Professional
Screening."

Dr. Moss spoke on the im
wrtance of accurate and re
iable methods of vision screen
ng and stressed the need for
periodic examinations f e r y
four years for all drivers. He
added that a national effort
hould be made to upgrade and
•reate uniformity in the screen

the various
stated
vision

tha
and

afety.
Dr. Moss cautioned drivers

to keep alert at all times and
particularly during dusk and
night when all visual clues ar
decreased. He recommended
'ie use of high quality sun

glasses, sun glass prescriptions
during daylight hours as an ai<
to dark adaption for night Vis
on. However medium and dark
ints should never be used at

night.
In conclusion, Dr. Moss sai

that excessive speeds reduce
ones ability to see clearly an
quickly and that this was still
the greatest factor in cauain
accidents.

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Mi
ohele Lorraine Homlcfe, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Anna C. Homich, 20
Claire Avenue. Apt. 1A, aud the
late Mkhael Homieh was united
in marriage with Leonatd G.
Mundy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard V. Mundy, 178 Sherry

treet. Saturday, 3 P.M., fci St.
fames' Roman Catholic Church,
[lev. Brian McCormicfc officia-
;ed at the double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her brother. Dennis
Homich.

Mrs. Dennis Homich, sister-in-
law of the bride. Sayreville,
served as matron of honor
Bridesmaids were the Misses
Hajna Ilorvath, and Maryanne
Dorohovich, both Woodbridge.

William Cooper. Woodbrtdge
was best man. Ushers were John
Schweighardt, Garfield arel Vin
ce«t Russo, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Mundy Is a 1964 graduate
of Woodbridga Senior High
School. Sh<* is employed by the
law firm of Pollack and Patras

erth Amboy as a secretary.
The bridegroom is also a •grad-

uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School, class of 1962. He attend-
ed the School of I.B.M. Program-
ming and served two years with
th» U. S. Army. II« is employed
by Canteen Corporation, Sea

WOMEN TO OPEN SEASON
WOODBRIDGE — A covere

dish supper meeting will open
the Fall season of the United
Presbyterian Women's Associa
tion tomorrow (Thursday). 6:3C
P. M., in Fellowship Hall. Mrs
John Low will continue her ser
tea on "Women of the Bible."

Atomic Reaction?
"What caused the exploskm

your house?"
"Powder on my coat sleeve

and. Port Newark.
After a wedding trip to Flor-

ida and the Bahamas, the couple
will reside in Carteret.

VFW Post Begins

1971 Member Drive
ISELIN — VFW Post 2636 has

Parted iti 1971 membership
drive, according to John Luketv
sow, chairman. AH men who
hav© served in the armed ser
vices in any foreign wars are
urged to visit the VFW Post Hall
on Highway 27 to get acquainted.

Mr. Lukensow said any per-
son may feel free to visit the
post as his guest. He said "This
is one of the greatest organiza-
tions in the world, dedicated to
community service and to the
country."

Interested persons may check
with any officer to see if they
are qualified to become a mem
her. For information call Mr.
Lukensowatt 548-9356.

Tn Attend Services
At Old White Church
Sunday, October 18th

WOODBRIDGE — " E q u a l
Rights Amendment and How it
Efforts Women" wns the sub
jeet of a talk K'ven by Miss
Emma McGall, pnst president
of thn New Jersey Federation
of Tinsiness and Professional at
last. Thursday's meeting of the
Raritan Bay Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club at the
Health Center. A question and
answer period was conducted

Since the club marked its
first, birthday at the meeting
a buffet supper was served
prior to the business .session
Miss McGatl blew out. the can
die and Mrs. Irene Poulsen
rharlfr president, cut the first
slice of birthday cake.

The 1970-71 budget was ap
proved including a complete
$2,200 scholarship t o t h e
Charles E. Gregory School of
Nursing, Perth Amboy Genera
Hospital.

To Mark Special Week
Further plans were made fo

the church service and brunch
to be held Sunday, October 18,
in observance of National Bus!
ness Women's Week. The ser
vice will be held in the Firsl
Presbyterian Church (Old Whitf
Church), the oldest church. I:
Woodbridge Township. wit
Rev. T<ewis Bender preachin
the service. After the service
bmndi will be served in Fe
lowship Hall with the ladies
the church preparing tho meal
Guest speakers will bo Judge
Aldona Appleton of the Middle-
sex County Juvenile and Do-

diss Maureen Tilson, of the ad-
'ertising department of The

d Press and Mrs. Irene
who is employed In the

}ata ProcessinR Department of
he Township of Woodbridge.

And application fnr member
ihip has also heen received
rom Mrs. Constance A. Carey

who is vice president and gen
ral manager of Sun Travel,
nc, 705 Amboy Avenue, Wood
ridge.
New plans were also made

for the .Spring
uled for April
imately 25
presented.

Cotillion ichett
when appro*-.

Debut.iMes wlH r*
Preliminary IpplW

cations have already been t*
ceived from relatives sn«
friends of members. Invitation!
to others wiU be mailed »h«rtly>
The committee announced it i i
now in the process of making
up a list of prospective mem*
bers for the Men's Committeej
who will be asked to
shortly.

mestic
Mayor

Relations
Ralph P.

Court
Barone.

and
All

Amboy Hospital
Offers Free Eye
Exams Sept. 24

PERT HAM BO Y — Free eye
examinations for anyone over 35
years of age not now under the
care of an eye. doctor will be
offered at Perth Amboy General
Hospital on Thursday, Septum
her 24. from 7:00 —8:80 P. M
In the hospital auditorium on
Groom Street.

Thn purpose of the examina
tion is to detect eye diseases —
such as glncoma, tumor, or ca
taract — not to check or pre
scribe eyeglasses. If evidence of
eye. disease is detected, the pa
tient will be referred for treat-
ment or follow-up by a licensed
physician.

Area optbalmologlsts, special
Ists in the diagnosis and treat
ment of eye diseases, have vol
untered to do tha examination

The program at Perth Amboy
General Hospital is directed bj
Dr. Ralph Siegol of Perth Am
boy. Hospital staff nurses wi
assist and Women's Hospital
Guild members will help as re

The Winner
little Boy: — Mother, I .beat

a boy up this morning.
Good gracious!Mother:

How bad?
Little Boy: — Just by an hour.

I got up at seven, and be got
up jit eight.

have been invited to send rep-
resentatives.

All BPW members are to
meet m the parking lot of the
church at 10:45 A. M., and enter
the church in a body.

Other women who are Inter-
ested in joining BPW are invit-
ed but they must first make
reservations with the president,
Miss Ruth Wolk, at Th« Leader-
Press.

Three new menfl>ers were ac
eepted during the evening —
Mrs. Irene Shay, who has ser/
e<i a secretary to the various
Superintendent of S c h o o l
through the years and
transfer from nnothnr

is a
rluh

ceptionists.
Perth Amboy General Hosp:

Ham* of Uniori County Balltt Co,

ACADEMY

OF

BALLET
CLASSICAL BAIAET

Advanced /
Adult Eve. Cli

RKOKTUATttlN
Mon., Wed, m. Uto
s P.M. After Setit. 9,
3 In 5-30.

Phono 3S4-6767 or
63W513

1156 E. J.rwy St., E«Mb*th, N.I.

1 is one of some 85 screening
•nters in New Jersey coopera—
ng in tills 14th annual Eye
lea 1th Screening Program spon-
ored by the Medical Society
f New Jersey Academy ofc
>phthalmology and Otolaryngol-"

ogy, the New Jersey State Com-
mission for the Blind, the Stater

epartment of Health and the~.
ew Jersey Hospital Association.*

*ort Rending Group -
"o Resume Meeting* '
PORT READING — Th»-

,adles Auxiliary ol the Port"-
heading Fi«» Co. # 1 wfll re--
iumo regular meetings, aftetf •",
u m m e r recess, tomorrow ;

(Thursday) 8 P. M., at the S t :
Anthony's Recreation HaB, West *
Avenue. A meeting of the eWCU- .
Livo board will be held first. :

Mrs. Michael Solockl request-
ed all returns for the Special

rojfict be made before ttia I
meeting and Mrs, John BaUna, •
Sr., requested all names to b t .
turned in for the new meichtn- •
diso chrh now forming,

Richard Nixon, Presidentf '
"Benefits for our two mJfflMJ •

rtisabled veterans havo lagged
behind tho riso in the cotf ct
living."

— SPECIALISTS-^
MOTHEt OF THE B B H t . ,

SPECIAL OCCASION

PARTY PANTS

1IB5.87 EHiabrth ATFUU. EUI.
IBM Fieri: M TAXATIONS p a

Fire Auxiliary Plans

For Chinese Auction
AVENEL — Members of the

Ladies Auxiliary oi Avenel Fire
Co., prepared their favorite dish-
es for the covered dish supper
held preceding a meeting at the
firehouse. Mrs. Marie Wanca,
president, was in charge of the
session.

Mrs. Wanca won the atten-
dance prize and Mrs. Rose
Dragos won the 50/50.

The auxiliary will hold a
Chinese auction on Friday, Sep
tember 25. 8 P. M., at the fire
house, Route 1 and Avenel
Street. Mrs. Dorthea Lockie is
chairman. Tickets for the aue
tion can be purchased from any
member or at the door.

Changing Age
The. older I get, the younger

older women look and the older
younger women appear to be.-

-Bea«on, WinfieM

Sine* 1929

GREAT
SELECTION

All If and*
Of Juvtnit*

GREAT
SERVICE
StiKt faction
Ouarontxd
at KelUr'i

•

''i in

in tlie church

xf the church
•* Christmas

Sturdy and Good Looking! Great Value!

Bassett Early American CRIB
ALL THE BEST FEATURS

THAT MAKE THIS CRI3
OUR GREATEST VALUEI

Designed with jteel tlabil-
i/er ban, plastic teething
rails, 4 position spring, ex-
tra de«p dooblo drop lidei-
Convenient freo wheeling
Latter*. Alto available willi
decorator canopy.

699 5 Othtr
Ciib.fium

Matching 4-Drawer Chest
OA OCOH.TJvwtii way KUdM ior w v »

lent

Availabl* In
Knotty Pine, Maple, Whita

Doily 'til 6 P.M.
Mon. t T*»«. 'til 9 P.M.

24.95

Charges HonorMf

1176 Elizabeth Av«., Opp. CourtkouM • El 2-9648

MARTIN'S furniture
SEPTEMBER

• NAME BRAND FURNITURE • MATTRESSES! • SEE THEM ALL!

These at our So. Broad St. warehouse onlyl

MATTRESS & BOX SPRING SAVINGS! 1
King Slit, Quttn, lon( Boy, R«g. $65 *a.

MATTRESSES &
BOX SPRINGS

78"xSO", 7S"x7»", *O"x7S" and 6O"x8O".
Si. Mllad or irr.

2995
ea

VAl. lo $80, Mii.Maich*!

MATTRESSES &

BOX SPRINGS

55 SET

Crib Mattress, a . f , o

• H I - R i S 6 r S r 2 mattresses, 2 innenprings, from

'6 • Queen Size Sets, 60"x80"
from •60

•79
Reg. to $14 iq. yd.

REMNANT CARPET
ir smalt rooms, stairways. ^^00

3x12" to 8' 12" %

SAVE TO *11! «J

CONVERTIBLE
SI. 4un>|c4 • wiled

SOFAS
Contemporary Caily Amtrican

30" Hard Maple

BUNK BEDS
2 mattresses, 1 bunkies,

fiunmt und ludder.

$ 89
So. Broad St. Only

Living Rooms!

Dining Rooms!

Bedrooms!

Dinettes!

3 STORES
LOADED WITH
NAME BRAND
FURNITURE!

Regularly to %7 a yard I

Remnant Inlaid
LINOLEUM

Complete »l«cti«a «f ityUt,
wtgri, patl«n>. At So. Broad

Wm.Uuit

MARTINS furniture
ELIZABETH

«O* I. Bread St,
El 2.734)

Datlr » to »,
* t > rm

ELIZABETH
51 tint St.

IKunncrljr bailiaa
^urullurcl

D.ll/ 'Ul t I" M.

LARGE
SEUCTION

CLARK
67 WMtfUM kn.

ru

• * * *



FOUR IS, MTO

Nancy Aiello
Bride ofR.A. Sedelmaier

ISEI/IN — St. Cecelia's Roman
Catholic Church w u the setting
on Saturday afternoon, thrrr
o'clock, for the wadding of Miss
Mary Nancy AieHo. daughter o<
Mr. and Mrs. Neal C Aiello, Ufi
Worth Street, to Ronald A. Se
delmaler, son of Mrs. Else Sc
delmaler. Clark and the late
Fred Sedelmaier.

Mr». Daniel Maxemow served
as matron of honor. Bridesmaid*
were Mrs. Charles Whlffnn and
Miss Amy Ammlrata. Miss Patti
Sedelmaier was flower girl.

Daniel Maxemow was best
man and ushers were WBliiun
Kraus and Philip Aiello. Tad S«
delmaier wai ringbearer.

Mrs. Sedelmaier is a graduate
of John P. Kennedy Memorla
High School. She la employed
a* a credit manager by W. T.
Grant Co,, Carteret. Her hus
band is a graduate of Johnson
Regional High School. He at
tends Union County Tochnlcal
School and It employed by Alco
Tool Co., Bloomfleid.

Aliprantes-Mastres Rites
Solemnized in Carteret

CARTERET — The marriage
of Misi Sandra Barbara Mas-
tres and Michael Allen Allpran
tls wai solemnlwd Sunday af
ternoon, 4 o'clock, in St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church.

Parent! of the couple arc Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Mastres, 12
FfiTho Avenue ami Mr. and Mrs.
Emanual Allprantis. 71 Tenny
aon Street.

Mis* Donna Yanuiil served

as maid of honor. Miss Sherry
Ann Masires was attendant.
Fmanual AHprantos. .Ir. was
best man and Robert Kollbas
wai usher.

Hoth the bride and bridegroom
are graduates of Carteret High
School. Mr. Aliprantli is employ
«d by Bonded Film Storage, Fort
Lee.

After a honeymoon trip to Flo
rida and the Bahamas, the cou-
ple will reside in North Bergen

Miss Antoinette Simone
Marries Rahway Resident
- WOODBRIDGE — Miss An
(binette A. Simone, daughter of
Mr*. Ralph DeMaio. 695 Barron
Avenue, was married Sunday to
Thomas J . BertucceHy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bertuc
e«lly, Rahway, The reception
fvas held In tht Lynn Restaurant,
Elizabeth.

Mils Barbara Siano was maid
of honor; Missem Ann Simone,
Rosalie Lubln. Joan Bertuccelly

• JUMF SUITS
• PANT SUITS

• SLACKS

Unnri Priont

1439 Irving St.
Rahway

OpwtTton. 'Ml 9

388-4400

and Mrs. David Stemmer, at
fondants; Miss Mirbele Pravata.
flower girl. Joseph Simone. bvM
man; Vincent Simone, John Bar
to, Steve Mack and Joseph Si
mone, ushers and Steve Simone,
ringbearer.

The bride was given away by
her stepfather, Ralph DeMaio.

The bride was graduated from
IJmlen High School. She is em-
ployed by Simmons Co., Eliza-
beth. The bridegroom attended
Linden High School. He Is em-
ployed by Roselle Golf C 1 u to,
Roselle.

ON SOVIET TESTS
Defense Secretary Melvln R.

Laird has revealed tiiat tests re-
cently completed by th Soviet
Union indicate Moscow may be
planning to add a new multiple
warhead weapon to its intercon-
tinental ballistic missile arsenal.
Two SSll missiles were hurled
5,750 miles to a target In the
Pacific.

Presbyterians
Resume Fall
Service Listing

W00DBRIDOE - Tfl« First
Presbyterian Church has re
sumed it* regular tcheduU of
worship and teaching with two
Sunday morning novices, 8:30
and 11 o'clock. Sunday Church
School beglna at 11:30, also.

The Rev. I*wl,i PI. Bender
pastor, will deliver th« sermon
at both services on the subject.
"A Vision For the World."
Special music will be rendered
by the Sanctuary and Junior
High Choirs. Thf Sarramtnt of
Baptism will he administered
upon special request. The Rev.
Robert Murphy will assist with
the 11 o'clock service.

At 6:30 P. M., Sunday, all
youth groups, including the
Junior Christian Endeavor,
Junior High and Senior High
Fellowships will resume reg
ular meetings. All youth of the
community are invited to at
tend the meetings.

T h e United Presbyterian
Women will hold a covered-dish
supper tomorrow (Thuraday).
6:30 P. M., in Fellowship Hall.
Mrs. John I.070 will continue
hor series on "Women of the
Bible" Mrs. William Csete,
chairman for the program, ex
tended an invitation to all worn
»n, Th» Summer Medical Of
ermg will be dedicated by

Mrs. Robert Stephan. World
Service chairman.

During the 11 o'clock service
on September 13, the Sacrament
of Baptism was administered to
Brian Thomas Mikkelsen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mile-
kelsen of Edison and to Mere
dith Kristen Kleban, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodort J.
Klebao of Metuchen.

The church choirs have be-
gun rehearsals, as follows: Fri-
day, 8 P. M., Sanctuary Choirs;
Saturday mornings, Carol and
Junior High Choir*. Fred
Briegs, Jr.. choir director and
organist, noted new members
are seeded for all choirs.

For further information about
activities and events, call
either 634 1024 or 634-0156.

A man is known by his conduct
to his wife, to his family, and
to those under turn.

Napoleon I.

DEATH FOR BOMBERS
Sacramento, Calif. — A. law

that could send a person who
sets off a bomb to the gas cham-
ber has gone into effect in Cal-
ifornia. Gov. Ronald Reagan
said ha 2 4 * 9 4 ^ 1 * would deter
persona lfctfr\isin4 "this most
tragic and senseless form of
violence." The statute set the
death penalty or life imprison-
ment — At the discretion of the
jury.

IT'S BACK TO SCHOOL TIME
And • WUe Scholar

Wear* Washable*
The school bus crowd will

soon Un« up at bus stop! In
new hack to-school fashions.
Translated from the pace-setting
tonguette of
fashions will

grown-ups, youlfa
create an illusion

of elongation. Though for girls,
some mlrti and lenee-capping
lengths will be seen — especially
In the 7 to 14 range — mot*
little girl skirt* wlB b« short
with pleats, side wraps and pant
skirts the major styles. Thn
long and lean look wiU come
from the low waistlines ending in
pleats, long skinny vesta and
tunics, it's a matter of stretch-
ing the look from the knee up.

Many schools are accepting
pants as .school wear for girls.
And this give* ris« to a whole
now mix and match separates
story, A fpw well chosen sepa-
rates can provide all the now
looks Six separate can be par-
layed into a. schoolbag full of
addition subtraction fashion. A
hriRht short tkirt, ribbed turtle-
nnok top, matching pants, solid
tunic, bright sleeveless mkll
vest and longuette skirt. T r y

no iron. Washable* save time,
money and temper.

When clothes shopping without
the child along for fitting, it's a
good idea to have height, weight,
and waist measurements for
more accurate size selection.
Clothes should have roomy arm-
holes and crotoh: and be loose-
fitting around the neck, arms,
legs and waist. But, they should
not be too Urge since oversized
farments restrict movement a*
wctl as undersiMd clothing.

Naturally, fabrics that are easy
to care for and durable are the
most practical. And clothing
whkh is subjected to hard wear
should definitely be machine
washable and colorfast. In add!
tion. simple styles in keeping
with the general lines of current
fashion are usuadiy best for chil
dren. Toddier* benefit from fea
lures that make tt easy to dress
themselves — front openings

AVKNEL — St. Andrew's
Church was the setting Satur
Isy at 4 P. M. for the marriage

Miss Judith Ann Smith, daugh
• of Mr. and Mrs. Leo F.

mith, 385 Prospect Avenue and
Robert Patrick Wilson. Jr., son
f Mrs. Elisabeth Wilson, North
lainfield and the late Robert
. Wilson. Sr.
Miss Maureen Smith was maid

of honor; Misses Paula Brown.
Linda Barnlkow. Mary Wilson

nd Mrs. Roger Crawford, at
endunta; Miss Deborah Ann Hu
aar, flower girl; Richard Ega
ey, best man; Lawrence Barni

kow, Robert DePaolo, John Oua
rino and Roger Crawford, ush

ra.
The bride is

of Woodbrldge Senior High
School and United School of Me

ical Assistant!, East Bruns
wick. She Is employed by Pru-
dential Insurance Co., Newark.
The bridegroom is a 1964 grad
uate of North Plainfield High
School. He served in the U- 8.
Navy and is employed by New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co., Plain
field.

large-size buttons
zippers with big

maybe you can't keep the
lion's share of your pay. . .

BUT YOU SHOULD SAVE

SOME OF IT EACH PAYDAY

switching them around and gee
how jnauy outfits there are.

Another youth silhouette is the
poncho It can be long or ihort,
worn over pants or skirts, seen
as a sewn-on top part of a dress
or jumper, or nipped In on the
sides for a tunic style. Tbe pon-
cho fringe spills over onto oUvi
styles too. giving « western fla
vor. The outdoor feeling picks up
animal prints, especially snake-
skin looks. .lumpers are impor-
tant, too. Among style details
are blouse matching appliques.
(>n dresses and jumpers. Inter-
est centers on lace-ups, trom-
mels, "X" and "D" belt loops,
decorative little buttons.

Readyjto-go clothes for boys
feature matched or coordinated
pants and finger-length v e s t s .
They're belted or unbelted, •with
button or western-y leather lace
up closures or textured pullover
styles. The fabrics are corduroy,
smooth double knits and sweater
knits. Jackets go longer sporting
western, ranger ajxl country
looks with bells, wide turn-up
ollars. Shirts have long-point

cottars; country pants take cor
duroy prints and have wid# loops
for the big leather belts or multi
trand thong belts. Denim pants

are treated to blazer stripes.
For die most part, manufac

urers have come up with ele
ant textures via ribbing, bou

des, suedes and velours, but
have maintained the easy-care
abel. The snapback-ability of

the new knits, rib cottons, cor
duroys, «crylici. and the many
Wends Is becoming legendary.

Crushed vinyl iand potyure
thane for the shiny look in coats
dressei, end sportswear is a*
washaMe as it is crisp looking
Between laundering, -wipe -with
a sudsy sponge and polish dry
to keep an unsmudged appear
ance. Man-made furs stand ou
to winter-wear coats and jack
ets. And most for children are
fully machine washable end dry
bl

medium or
easy-sliding
tabs, elasticized waistbands
Grow features are worthwhile
too. Wide seams and hems, gath
ers and tucks that can be let
out, adjustable strap* and cuffs
that can be adjusted or enlarged
as the child grows add to long
wear. Styles that have ragian
or no sleeves and two-piece out-
fits or separates also allow for
growth, Finadly. areas that re
eeive most wear — pocket cor
ners, button-hales, knees, elbows
a»d necklines — will last longer
if reinforced with extra stitch
ing or fabrics.

WHERE YOUR MONEY EARNS A

n

able,
coanaurginfge mets.pjs.ollfiipp j p

In these budget-conscious days,
washability is a key factor u
fashions for active children
Even the busiest moms
smile more easily at dirt, spills
and splotches when the outfit
machine washable, dryable and

In season apples offer the busy
homemaker many varied dishe
for her meals at a, nominal cost

Apple Fritter*
8 small apples, cored and

peeled
\'i c. sugar

Juke of 1 lemon
Vt t. grated nutmeg
Cut the apples in email pieces

and sprinkle with tbe sugar, the
lemon juke and the nutmeg. Lei
the apples stand for V4 hour. Dip
in fritter batter and fry in deep
liot iat.

Fritter Batter
IVi c. fflour
V* t. salt
2 t. baking powder

2-3 c. milk
Apple Ring

4 T. butter or margarine
1 c. firmly packed

sugar
ft tart applea
1 egg
I c. white sugar
14c. boiling water
I 1 vanilla extract
1 c. sifted flour
Vi t. baking powder

Salt
Melt butter -with brown sugar

in « medium casserole. Peel,
core «ad quarter «pples. Mix
thoroughly with th» melted but-

Miss Judith Ann Smith
Married in St. Andrew's

The World of
Entertainment

a 1964 graduate
h

DIARY OF A MAD
HOUSEWIFE

In the race for the dollar and
something called prestige, a
housewife finds her life madden-
mg trying to pleise her lawyer
husband and two spoiled daugh-
ters.

In "Diary of a Mad House
wife," Tina Balsar is caught up
in a fashionable New York Cen-
tral Park residential area where
her husband's knowledge of the
arts, fine wines and woman
makes him an impossible ego-
tist. Carrie Snodgress, eonvin
cing in the part, Is an tftrtctlve
blond woman who is gentle i
decent.

Tina's "madness" is a means
of escape and results in a bed-
room affair with George Pragei
(Frank Langella). Prager b;
profession is a writer who is a:
egotistical and ob&cssed with hit
sex as Tina's husband Jonathan
played by Richard Bemjamln.

This movie, which is mostly
play on emotions, is rated "R'
— restricted to all under 17 un
less with parent.

Takacs-\\
Nuptials

CARTERET- AI
performed Sunda\ ,-,
n the First Prc-shv»

MiSS Ga l l Cf lJ l l r ;

iaughter of Mr -, i
rt W. Ward, tor, u,

became the brkio ,,•;
lea Takacs, son of \i
Charles Takacv IM
wick Avenue, iVith

Miss Kathleen Wa
>f honor;

HEALTH & BEAUTY

T. V. Commentary

i a l

Esther Takars. .\h A
Lots Ann Damick m,'
Yapcienski, atlpn.h]
Donna Messina, fw-.p
met C. Grimes, ho..
gene Takacn, Rn' : i | |
John Westcott, I'nui
Vincent Wantoeh, \^,\

The bride was iim\
Carteret High Srhm,!
groom -was Kra.ij
Perth Amboy HiKh srlj
are employed by j
Perth AmVny.

ter and sugar. Beat tbe egg until
light, add the sugar gradually.
Add boiling water and van til a
extract. Sift flour, baking pow-
der and salt and combine with
apple mixture. Pour batter over
apples and bake 45 to 60 min
utes in an oven 375 degrees.
Svv with sweet cream or tee
crfe:

This is the time of ynnr when
millions of annual hay fever vic-
tims begin to suffer because of
the susceiptibility to the many
and varied minute dust ami plant
particles which are in high con-
centration.

There is A large percentage of
the population which is unfort-
unately very sensitive to certain
plant particles. As a result, these
persons are rendered very un-
comfortable with such typical
symptoms as nasal congestion
and excessive secretions from
the nose and eyes, and a general
irritation of the upper Tespira
tory tract.

Hay fever, or allergic rhinitis,
is actually a disease brought on
by a -reaction of the 'body to for-
eign particles capable of induc-
ing a response largely in the mu-
cus membranes of the upper res-
piratory system.

Usually those persons with
only omdld Involvement can be re
Ueved readily with any one uf
many new antl-bistaininca. How-
ever, for the more severe cases
your doctor may find it neces
aary to prescribe more potent
medication.

In some instances it may be
necessary for the patient to sub-
mit to a very extensive akin re-
action test to determine the de-
gree of his allergy bo specific
substances. From this Morma
tion the allerg; specialists may
prepare a vaccine, composed of
those substances to which the
patient is found to be very sensi-
tive.

When this v&ccine is given to

OBS has eliminated a proje
to produce 21 twohour movie
to be .shown in 1971. The net-
work gives as the reason the
recrnt FCC order that the net-
works turn back to local stations
half an hour of prime time night-
ly and am hour on Sundays. Judg-
ing from the quality of most
network-produced movies, the
viewer has not lost anything and
has been spared a number of
ordeals . . .

THE COST of a television
commercial on the next Super
Bowl football game is reported
ly $200,000 for sixty seconds! The
average price for a one-msnutc
commercial during a Tegular
season game is about $50,000.

NOTHING has been done by
the FCC to eliminate the prac
lice of networks cutting into
game action to transmit com-
mercials durin Rthe upcoming
football season . . . so fans may
again this yoar miss some of
the climatic plays and scores.

PRESIDENT NIXON rorently
declined to personally appear on
an NBC drug abuse program
featuring Robert Stack but his
close aide. Hob Finch, former
Secretary of Health, Education
and Welfare, will appear.

IT'S HARD TO understand the
attitude of reviewers and writers
who continue to praise such
movie busts as "The Spy Who
Came In From The Cold," seen
recently, again, on ABC tele-
vision. Richard Burton, the staT#
overacted throughout. The firm
contained nothing realistic or
worthwhile but much sadistic,
cold and cruel.

STORK C1
New arrivak roi <

ly at the Perth Am
Hospital included

From Fords, ,i I:MI|
Mr. and Mrs, .In'pn
Warner Strrpt

From Woodbriiinn.
r. and Mrs. M.v.

12 A Bunnn Lain•: ;.
ind Mrs. Manunl ()si j
on Street; a son tn M
asqualfi Fr.Hc'l.i. .
venue; and a sun 1O|

Mrs. Donald Kar>,, t |
errace.
From Cartercl,

Ar. and Mrs. Kug
Farrison Avenue; .i ila
Jr. and Mrs. Ratarl ,Sa
loosevelt Aveniif; anil
r to Mr. and Mr;.

Lavin, 18 Charolrtic Sti

'ownship Rpjc(
Municipal (Utru%\
Bids For Adtlitie

WOODBRIDGE
eneral construed";
lumbing, heating ;nni

ing and electrical fur
truction to an addni
Municipal (iaraHi:
Main Street, wen'
he Municipal Council
as beiny too high.

The Business Adm
was authorized to
for bids.

the patient by way of multiple
intermittent injections a gradual
sensitizing effect is established
in that particular patient.

Conduct is three-fourthe of our
life and its largest concern.

Colonia Elks* Picnic
To Be Held Sept. 20

COLONIA — Colonia Elks
I-odge 2282 will sponsor a public
family picnic Sunday, Septembe
20. from noon to 6 P. M., in Mer
rill Park, Grove Two.

The price of the ticket will in
elude a variety of foods and bev-
erages, (iajjics are planned for
the children.

In case of rain, the event wkl
be held at the Elks Hall, 85 Mid-Matthew Arnold, "f 11C1U " Ule. r 'dlesex Turnpike

COHPOUNDEO
ntiMnrm Y

rm fM|i»HH l^»vl?va Df n t 901 Off WB

*

SAV* WMEHf IT REALLY PAYS

SAVJMGf SHMC£ 1901

PERTH AMBOY
390 State 3 2 O Amboy Av*nu« 98O Amboy Av*nu«

intratitii? nr W 4 point

STUDENT
C S D MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

AreOvr
Oaly Baiiaess

REPAIR &
SERVICE

ptrfact

far*
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Nursing School Plans
Weekly 'Open House

PERTH AMBOY — Opei
house for prospective studenl
nurses will be held every Wed
nesday, 3:30 P. M., at the
Charles K. Gregory School
Nursing, Perth Amboy Gener*
Hospital. Groom Street.

Student nurses will be the
hostesses. No appointment will
be needed except for large
groups.

JUST PARAGt
NEWSPAPERS REl SE

Louisville, Ky , -
ier Journal and Tlu>
Times plan to reuse >on
05 tons of newspapers '
culate daily to Uio r
Reclaiming the pai'f
volve a de-inking pro
anti-pollution measure,
incinerator burden v.i.
about 30 per cent and
trees would be save.I,

NEW PLANETARY S\
Brighton, England

Zdenek Kopal. a Hi1

nomer says be has UM
etary system form in..;
__̂ ge star. Epsilon . \ " i ^
iiar to thst of tlie
star, surrounded by a
matter 4 billion mi'
intrigued scientists In-

MEETING SET
WOODBRIDGE — A regular

meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary
to Volunteer Fire Co. 1 will be
held tomorrow night (Thurs
day), eight o'clock, in the fire
house on School Street.

SINGER'!
TUXEDO CENTI

Distinctive Formal

Mait.r
Cho
1127 tlijub«tli A,.

Center
E. C«AMD ST.,

*tfl

COLLEGE BOARD!
REVIEW

High School Juniors , Seniors a m i («J'" | lM1

PREPARE NOW FOR S.A.T. EJ(I
in Nov., Dec. and Jan.

For Full Information m A S - O S
Call: J^*J V

s are tautftit per»on»lly by llceusrd t l ' " ' " , .
ii Siuity Methods — It years eiperiem:* in I"1 1
B buuad studemt.
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or of thoso who have died

Photo by Urban'* SturUn
DONNA LYNN VENEZIA

BETROTHAL TOTD:
and Mrs. r,. Nicholas

W

Mr
holas VWUMU.

1 Wood* L«m>, Coionla, have
announced the engagement of
tnefr daughter, Donna l,ynn,
to Robert Thomi§ Toryak, ,on
o» Mr. and Mrs. William Tory
•k, IS Dover Road.

MIn Veneria was presented
at the Debntante Bail In i%7.
She was graduated from Mount
Saint Miry Academy. North
Plalnfleld In 1Mft and t. now a
Junior attending nunbarton
College )n Washington, n. C.

Mr. Toryik It • graduate of
St. Joaeph'i nigh School, Me
tacnen, clan of IMS. ]{« U a
Junior at th« American Unl
verglty In WanhfciRtoa, D C.

Parent-Faculty
Unit To Meet

ISELIN — Liaison commitf««
wil! be formed at thn first gen
er«l membership mating of the
Parent Faculty Ponim ol John
F. K«nnHy Memorial High
School of th« rurrent school
year on Thursday evening, Se
tember 24. 7:SO p M in th
•choo! ftuditorium. Wasbington
Street.

Joseph Lynch, chairman of thf
Steering Committee, uoted the
committees will cover the fol
lowing areai: girl's activities
curriculum; guidance; Board o:
Education; b u i l d i n g a n c
grounds; and other service
areas.

Loui.t Barthi. head of the Ken
nedy High School Athletic De

will
will

be a specia
introduce

coachet for the various
sports.

All parent* of Kennedy High
School students ar* urged to at-
tend the meeting.

o protect thpgB rlRhts, and a
:ymbol tf opportunity, n de
orvo.i respprt!

I firmly believe this. As a re-
"M, I have torn following
ailmr closely the events which
iavo hpen transpiring In our
nna involving the saluting of
he flag.

These included rulings by the
oiimouth County Board of

'reeholders and the Freehold
Borough Council that saluttag
the flag wonlrl be a condition of
h mg permitted to speak at the
pnhlifi portions of their me-t-
ing.i. plus tho subsequent court
case which followed.

I was shocked and dismayed
ast week when I read the fol-
owing newspaper headline-
FLAG SALUTE NOT A CON-

>;TION TO BE HEARD,
:OURT RULES"

Please notice. I wrote that I
was "shocked and dismayed"—
NOT surprised!

This latest court decision

America which"hasnot treated
them fairly, and they have
chosen not to salute »M long as
they f-el those things which
they want from this nation have
not been guaranteed-

"It is our opinion, however,
that the day they step Into
mirt with ther attorneya to at

tempt to get legal recognition
for not saluting, they had best
look closely at that flag.

"They had best pay it a little
more respect, becausj quite
frankly if it were not for that
flag and what it aymboMres,
these two men would not have
a court into which they could go
to press for relief.

"No one ha* ever pretended
that the Constitution is a per-
fect document. But until some-
one tomes forth with something
better, It is the most eloquent
statement of a man's rights
which even those who flaunt
public opinion con use as a
h ven for their ideas.

f SIpn Answer
Imt Month

- A total ©f 80 ca l l s
*Eri|i by m e n of St .
•:'- Aid Squad. Inc.
• n.''nth of August , «C

''jptain Char le s D .

*K:>.\ covers Keas-

pel

1 •!• fords, used 6500
'»v~vn; traveled 666

"'5 two ambulances;
i 'no man-houps.
!> 'hick, president
• »f che squad oo

LIN ._

lei"
1 It th
' .T.fi

r t >

1 of V,1

MOVIE
\ color and sound

•< Ireland, wiH be
f:f»1 regular mem
•:iS 'i* the new sea

^"'Mean-Irish. Asso-
•lijridge Township
'! He held Friday!
v w P.M., at Che
<'<-i-ers, 1700 Oak

ti^on.

Auxiliary Sets
installation

COLONIA — The Women's
Auxiliary of the Little Fellows
League of Col on i a will hold an
Installation dinner at a Plain-
field restaurant on Tuesday,
September 22, at T:30 P. M. Mrs.
Joseph Oberberger, Mrs. Or
lando Galietti snd Mrs. Kenneth
Ruivme, along with Mrs. Con
rad Beiu have planned a gala
evening for the installation of
the following officers for the
1970-1971 season; president, Mrs
Walter Wilkos; vice president
Mrs. John Plaska; recording
secretary, Mrv Ronald Berga
mesca: corresponding secretary
Mr*. Benr and treasurer, Mrs
Robert Buglioli.

Outgoing president, Mrs. T)a
vld Hasse and the outgoing exe-
cutive board wish to express
their appreciation to the mem-
bership for the wonderful spirl
of «ooper»tl«* experienced dur
Ing their term of office. New
friends were made, old mem
bers remained steadfast and the
social and fundraising affairs]
were unanimously declared out
standing. A brief run down shows j
that members and friends parti
clpated in a candle sale; a thea

merely followed the sad pattern
of dozens of other* which have
provided further encourage
ment for troublemaker* every-
where to impose additional out-
rages on their communities.

Outstanding comment on this
matter was contained in an edi
orial published in The Freehold

Transcript prior to last week's
decision by U. S. District Court
Judge George IF. Fiarlow. This
editorial deserves your careful
reading. To wit:

.Messers John Davis and
Albert White of late feel that
they do not wish to salute the
flat; of the United States. In or
der to enforce their personal de
cision. and still be allowed bo
participate in the meetings, the
two have gone to federal court
in an effort to gather behind
them the weight of a judicial
decision. Whether or not they
will be successful in their quest
is in the hands of the court, iand
it would be hasty and faarppro-
priate for this newspaper to p^e-
j JJJO the outcome of their suit.

"But their court action is per
haps the best demonstration of
a paradox ot life in the United
States with which we have all

more familiar n recent
ears. The right of those two

men, and all others, tr> Ask fer
egal relief is guaranteed, by

the Constitution. And, further-
more, this right is unquestion-
ed

—I agree with the forthright
s'-nd on this matter that had
been taken by the patriotic
Monmouth County Freeholders
and the Freehold Borough off!
dale.

The flag, as a aymbol of eon
s'Hutional rights, as a I minder

those who have died to pro
tect these rights, as a symbol
of opportunity, deserved more
respect than to be used aa the
renter point of a personal feud

How ironic is the fact that so
many of those who loudly e n
demn "the system" by violat
ing our nation's basic human
decencies are th* prime bene
ficiaries of our court'* legal
safeguards.

How long can our country
successfully endure this con-
tinuing "court erosion" of re-

•ct for public officials who
have the responsibility for up-
holding the law?

PTA Chairmen
Are Selected

ISELIN - M«. Kenneth
Young, new president of the
Kennedy Park School 24 PTA,
. Tnouneed chairmen for the
coming yeir an follows: Mr*
Kraneth Phflpot, program; Mr*
MeDonall, bulletin typist and
program printers; Mrs. Ray
mond Gslisewski, room repre
<mnr«tlve; Mrs. Edward Chem
piei, hospitality; Founder's
Day, Mrs. Marilyn Kimbsll;
Mrs. Robert Vander Decker,
puhliclty; Mrs. Honchen, mag-
aT.rnes and publications; Mrs. L
Herman, membership; Mrs
Fred Greaihelmer, historian
snd achievements; Mrs. Caul,
recreation; Mm. Fischer, par
ent and family live; Mrs. Dom
inick DeOosimo, character and
spiritual life; Mrs. Kayak, 11
brary; Mrs. O'Nell, health and
safety; and Mrs. Jules Pereira,
legislation.

Officers for the 1970-1971
schooS year art: Mm. Young;
Mrs. Phiipot, first vice presi
d nt; program; Mrs. Donald
Peterson, second vice-president
and ways and means; Donald
C, Whitaker, principal of the
school, third vice-president and
parliamentarian; Mrs. Carmine
Mastrangelo, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. John Bretman, cor-
responding secretary; and Mrs.
John House, treasurer.

The theme of the PTA this
year will be "Stop-Look and
Listen to Your Children."

The budget and ways and
means plans were accepted by
the executive board at its first
meeting of the term and were
presented to the general mem-
bership for approval at the
first PTA meeting, In the school,
for September 14, 8 P. M., in
the school.

Week's Services
Are Announced

Women's l i b '
To Be Topic

ISELIN — Husband* will be
guests at n meeting of the Sis
terhood of Congregation Beth
Sholom to be held Monday, Sep
tember 28, 8:30 P.M., at the
synagogue, 90 Cooper Avenue,
according to Mrs. Evelyn
Greenstein, program chairman.

The business part of the
meeting will begin promptly pt
8:30 and the guests will arrive
at 9:30 to hear Mrs. J.
enthal Of Princeton

Keasbey Woman
Elected Head
Of State Unit

KEASBEY - Mrs. Theresa
Chlocchi of the Ladies Auxiliary
to Kea»bey Fire Co. was elected
president of tne Ladies AunUi
ary of the N»w Jersey State
Firemen's Association, at the
2Mb Aimlveraary Convention,
held Friday and Saturday at the
Shelhurne. Hotel. Atlantic City.

Miss Cheryl Carter. Mlis New
Jersey 1969 70 presented Mrs.
('hiocehl with the K«y to the
City. Franklin W. Kemp, repre
writing the Atlantic City Fire
and Defense Departments, pre-
sented Mrs. Cnloechl with a eer
tifieatn making her an honorary
eitiren of Atlantic City.

Elected to office for the com
ir>« year aiong with Mrs. Chloc-
chi were: Mrs. Leanora Lind.
first, vice president. Thorofare;
Mrs. (ira.ee Faczak, second vice
president. Keasbey; Mrs. Helen
Peters, recording secretary. Oak
Tree Kdison; Mrs. Rosalind Gil-
nick, corresponding secretary,
Laurence Harbor; Mrs. Mabel
Kaiser, financial secretary. Ke-
nilworth; Miss Ida Aspers, treas-
urer, Oaklyn; Mrs. i , w r l rvans
(Chaplain, Lawnside; Mrs. Rutii
Still, sergeant at-arms, Lawn-
side; Mrs. Agnes M«QeehaB,
Kenilworth; Mrs. Alda Large.
Onklyn; Mrs, Mary Gearhart
National Park; Mrs. Kay Reed,
North Brunswick; and Miss Ida
Greco, Avenel.

Mrs. Laura Weaver of Oaklyn,
who was one of ths organizers
of the auxiliary, and served as
its first president, was honored
at the. convention dinner. Mrs.
Chlocchi presented her with a
plaque commemorating the 25th
Anniversary of the organization.

School Band Slates
Monthly Paper Drive

ISELIN — All local residents
or residents of the area serv
iced by John P. Kennedy Mem
orial High School are asked to
save papers, magazines and
books for the paper drive to be
held by th* school's Marching
Hand on Saturday, September
19. The fund raising event will
be held from 8 A.M. to 2 P.M.
Papers may be left off at the
bnek of the school on Washing

WUttiNAt
rTn rsffllf Ukwlff

September IT to September U
AM, AGES

October 3 — Henry lnman —
Photoffr»phie Exhibit by Steve
Rosengarten.

"F.nvlronment: U»e. Disuse
and Abum."
ADULTS

Septembw 2 — Henry lnman
Chess Club — 8 to 11 P, M.
YOUNG ADU1/TS

September 21 — AvenW —
High School Discussion Group —
8 P. M.

UNIT TO MARCH
ISELIN - St C«e»lU's Holy

Nam« Society will participate
in the annual Holy N i n e Par-
ade in Perth Amboy on Sunday,
September V. The unit will
again march at the Top Hat
Brigade.

Measurement* will be taken
on Saturday, September It, in
Lourde* Hall Lobby, from 11
A.M. until noon.

Baptist Church
Services Listed

AVF.NEI^-Rev. Jsmes Geat,
pastor of Central Baptist Church
Of WoodhrldR* Township, an-
nounced the regular schedule
of services us follows, for Sun-
day. September 20. 10 A.M..
Stmdsy Bible School, with class-
es for all ages, nurspry through
adult; 11 AM., worship serv-
ice; 6:30 P.M.. Adult Training
Time; 6:30 P M , Youth Time;
and 7 P.M.. evening service.

Services are hold for the mid-
week on Wednesday evening, at
7,50.

The temporary location ol the
church is School 23, Wwodbine
Avenue. The public Li jnvited
to all services, according to
Pastor Gent, who may be called
at 63*1514, for informaUw.

The weekly radio mtalstfy el
the church la heard ea«h Thurs-
day from 11:30 A.M. to II MM
and on Saturday, I to 8:11 ever
radio station WAWZ, N.I FM.
The Thursday program u •Th*
Radio Voice ot the Central Bap-
tist Church" and th* Saturday
event 1* "The Teena and Teati-

| monies Broadcast."

MLl NEW!

CHAIN
FE

6B(

"The Constitution under which
their right to sue is guaranteed
stands as a strong document
simply because Americans,
using the flag as a symbol,
hive freely decided to protect
these guaranteed rights. Mr.
Davis and Mr. White, along
with others, have decided to use
the flag as a symbol of their
dissatisfaction with. American
life as it applies to them. To

be presented to the Little Fel
lows League, to add to its Build
ding Fund, according to Mrs
Hasse.

Mrs. Hasse urges every mem-
ber to continue in this spirit and
to support the new slate of offi-
cers fully, to ensure the conttau
ed success of the Auxiliary.

— Rev. Samuel G.
Clutter, pastor of Iselirl Asjetm
bly of God Church.' -announced
services and activities for Sun-
day, S ptember 20, as follows:
9:45 A. M., Sunday School for
all age levels, with ten classes,
nursery through adult; 1 A. M.,
worship service, for children as
well as adults; and 1 P. M.,
Evangelistic Crusade service.

Facilities of the church nurs
pry will be available, untier cap
able supervision, during the 11
o'clock service for small child
ren up to two years of age, ac-
cording to Pastor Clutter.

Services and activities scned
uled for the remainder of the
week of September 20, include:
Tuesday. September 22, !):30
A. M.. ladles prayer meeting
and 7:30 P. M., prayer service;
Wednesday, September 23, 7:45
P. M., midweek Bible study and

the Women's Liberation Move-
ment. A graduate of Goucher
College, now on free-lance as
signments from Ladies Home
Journal, Seventeen and The
New Woman, Mrs. Blumenthal
formerly was the Fashion Copy
Editor and Writer for Madem
oiselle. For Information 'Mrs,
Greenstein can be reached1 'it
283 0642. :

Prospective Sisterhood mem
bora can contact Mrs. Pearl
Katz as 5433306. Plans are be-
ing made for several member-
ship teas.

Sisterhood meetings are held
on the fourth Monday of each
month.

or may be picked up
bd btoy calling band members, tele

phon« numbers, 549 8192 or 634-
8685.

Funds realiied from the paper
pick-ups will go towards the
fund raising drive now oo for
the band's scheduled trip to the
Orange Bowl, Miami, Fla.,
tfhe e the Kennedy Band will
represent the State of New Jer-
sey in the Orange Bowl Festivi-
ties.

ALL COLORS
IN STOCK

CREDIT TERMS
AVAILABLE

FREE ESTIMATES
LIMITED OFFER

SIMON SEZ
STORES
O T » DiHj M

Men., W«L, Vri. •« S

Z Convenient Location*
487 Rt. V, Iselin, N, J. • J117 Rt. 9, Lakewood, N. J.

MAIN OFFICE

283-0300 I MIDDLESEX

249-2468

prayer
School

service,
workers

conference afterward; Friday,
September 25, 8 P. M., rehear-
sal for all levels of church choir;
and Saturday, September 28.
7:30 P. M., church open to the
public tor prayer.

Chief Martin Reports
On August Fire Calls

KEASBEY — Chief Richard
Martin of Protection Fi*e Com
pany 1 reported fire calls an
swered during the month of Au-

with Sunday gust were: regular drills, one;
and teachers special drills, one; false alarms,

two; building, two; and wash
down, one.

Stephen Faczak Jr., president,
announced the acceptance of two
new members. John Foldi and
Mark Lischinsky.

ter party; a
opening
business

Chinese auction,
ceremonies and

this
day
meetings. All of

adds up to a substantial finan-
cial gain, and a check represen

ting the sum of these efforts will

1111 E!lub«4h Av.., Elii.

Choice
KAN£KALON

r *.„
Opening Soon . . -

Thur,. » ,» AJUl

, WH B. UmfU Dlr«tV
(X M.n'. Hifh StyM Wlg<

ta »iW I'M.
vM. t* 4.00 rM

NOTICE TO PERSONS
DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS
If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State who expects to
be absent outside the State on November 3, 1970, or a qualified and reg-
istered voter who will be within the State on November 3, 1970, but be-
cause of illness or physical disability, including blindness or pregnancy,
or because of the observance of a religious holiday pursuant to the tenets
of your religion, or because of resident attendance at a school, college
or university, will be unable to cast your ballot at the polling place in
your district on said date, and you desire to vote in the General Election
to be held on November 3, 1970, kindly write or apply in person to the
undersigned at once requesting that a civilian absentee ballot be for-
warded to you. Such request must state your home address, and the
address to which said ballot should be sent and must be signed with your
signature, and, state the reason why you will not be able to vote at your
usual polling place. No civilian absentee ballot will be furnished or for-
warded to any applicant unless request theretore Is received NOT LESS
thai! 8 days prior to the election, and contains th» foregoing information.

Forms of application can b« obtained from the undersigned.
If you are leaving the State your date of departure is required.

DATED: September 9,1970

FRANK SCHATZMAN
MIDDLESEX COUNTY CLERK

t ^COUNTY ADMINIBTRATHW BLDG.
NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY 08903

He Sure Your Are Registered At Your Proper Address

MIDDLESEX COUNTY HOARD

OF ELECTIONS
Room 708-7th Floor lVrth Amboy Natiouul Hank Building

313 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. j .

COUNTY ADMINISTHATION
BUILDING

2nd Floor New Brunswick, N. J.

NOTICE TO VOTERS
Have You Changed Your Address

SINCE YOU VOTED LAST?

ARE YOU REGISTERED?
Thurs. Sept. 24, 1970

IS THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER
If you have changed your address you must give notice of your new

address to the County Board or the Municipal Clerk. This notice must
be given before September 24, 1970, or you cannot vote in tho General
Election, Tuesday, November 3, 1970.

If you have changed your name since you last voted you must re-reg-
ister. You may register or give notice of your new address at the office
of the Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 State Street, Room 708,
Perth Amboy, or County Board of Elections, County Administration
Building, 2nd Floor, New Brunswick, N. J., or at the Municipal Clerk'*
Office, Monday thru Friday, 8:30 A.M., to 4:15 P.M. or on September
17, 18,19, 22, 23 or 24 from 8:30 A, M. to 4:15 P. M., and evenings 8 P. M.
to 9 P.M.

If you are 21 on Election Day you are eligible to vote if you register. If
you are 21 years of age or over, a citizen of the United States and New-
J e r s e y , and you have resided in said State of New Jersey at least 6
months and in the County of Middlesex at least 40 days on or before the
next election you are eligible to register and vote. A person qualified to
register and vote and if he is afflicted with a chronic or incurable illness
and mentally competent may register at his place of confinement by ap-
plying to the County Board of Elections for an application, which must
be accompanied by an Affidavit of a Physician.

NATURALIZED CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR PAPERS

i ' i

. !
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INTO THE STORM

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Letter to Editor

"Dear Sir;
"A* publicity chairman tor fta Woodbridge S«ninr High School

band, for three yean I have publfciwKl the annul band camp
tession sponsored by the Baron Band Booster*. Inc., the parents'
organization. I have had the pleasure of visiting the camp from
time to time. This summer, however. 1 had the privilege of at-
tending as a chaperone. and I realree that I have never truly
done justice to this activity in my previous releases.

"The phyaical beauty of the camp itself, located on Barnegat
Bay at Island Heights, is outstanding. The grounds are well
maintained, the facilities ideal. The dming hall is managed
with efficiency, and the food in commendable The cabins are
comfortable, the bathing facilities for students and staff are
excellent. The field us<"d for marching practice is large and
well-maintained. The huge reerpation hall on the Bay is ideal
for concert rehearsals, parties, shows, etc

"But what I have never been able to say wril enough is that
the spirit of the students, who comprise the Woodbridge Senior
High School band, is the most exciting thing of all. After the
usual last-night at camp pizza party, the general hi-jinks begin.
At that time, no one's position seems to give bam sanctuary
from the shaving cream and corn flake applications. However,
in the midst of the celebration, word was announced that one of
the students. Miss Pat Krucinsky, had been stricken with an
•cute appendicitis attack (yes. it seems tn be a tradition with

September 8. 1970
Editor
Leader 'Press

On behalf of Very Rev. M<Hf
John M. WUus, pastor and mod
water of St Cweliat PTA.
Iselin and Mrs. Richard Van
Edding*. immediate past presi
dent. I would like t/> than* you
for the publicity our orgamra
tion has received this yast year

I would like to extend my per
you tn Mrs Mice
and Mr. Windsor

Lakis lor their assistance to me
I look forward to another

pleasant year working with you.
Very truly yours.
Mrs. Patrick Rubino
Publicity Chairman
St. Cecelia's PTA
lie las. N. J.

•tonal
Cuthbertaon

the brad do you recall our Slienandoah appendix?) and
that she was at that moment in surgery, also that her mother
would be arriving to see Pat and to spend th« night at the camp
to be near the hospital in Toms River.

"The announcement acted as a rut off for the noise and fun
"Hie camp was cleaned and everyone ready for the visitor. I
should not have been surprised thai the campers cooperated to
the fullest, since for several years, since being connected with
the Marching Barons time after time I have seen them display
discipline in any situation.

"Pat is recovering now and will 1>P hark m Woodbridge in
few days. We had other visitors that week, including Dr. Reigh
Carpenter. Charles Famula. Dr Frederick Buonoeore. Nick
Romeo, Dr. William Keane, and Earl McCracken. Louis Gabriel,
principal, spent an afternoon with the campers, too. I know
they enjoyed their stay, and I know that they were excitingly
impressed with the camp and with the students . . their team
work, A ~ - 'ilent. and their spirit' 1 want, however. EVERY
reader of this newspaper to know that it is the community sup-
port that makes the Camp possible, 1 am taking this opportunity
to let you and your many readers know how good it is to see one
hundred and twenty or so young people, all members of the
Woodbridge High School Band and Drill Team, together in this
tremendously impressive activity. The. success of this annual
undertaking is the band's, and the supporting public's.

"Sincerely.
"Mrs H Cooper
"Publicity
"Baron Band Boosters. Inc."

We Are Really Shocked * ,

rman York: — "Hany of our most accepted theories are
ones that got &• bast publicity."

Under the Capitol Do]

September 12. 1970
(Note: This letter addressed

to Mayor Ralph P. Barooe and
all Township Councilmen was
sent to us with the request that
it be published).
To Mayor and Councilmen:

We, as residents of Woodbridge
Township, ask you to cease and
desist from any further expan
sion of intinicipa'l and industrial
facilities within the Sewaren
section until a comprehensive
study can be made nf existing
air and water pollution problems
in this area. A study is neces-
sary to find what effects present
pollution problems are having
on our ecological system and on
the health of our residents and
the residents of surrounding com
munities, for air and water pol-
lution knows no geographical or
political boundaries.

We further request that all
subsequent meetings regarding
the proposed liquid and solid
waste plant be open to the gen
era1! public, You. as a represen-
tative of tiie people, have a duty
and obligation to the citizens of
Woodbridge to keep them well
informed on ail matters of pub
lie interest

Sincerely yours,
Sewaren Civic Association
Rita Urbanski
(Mrs. Edward). Secretary
385 Broad Street
Sawaren. N. J. 07077

TRENTON — Araad wife a
new law authoririag removal
from office of any public ott-
cial who refuses to answer ques-
tions relating to his Job, Attor-
ney General George F. Kugler,
Jr. expects to improve the qual-
ity of public officials in the hi
ture as well as enhance tht con-
fidence of the people in them.

Tn his first annual report to
Governor William T. Cafaill. the
attorney General admitted the
failure of elected officials to
carry out their duties sometimes
in closely related to the prob-
lem of organized crime.

In looking over the crime pic
ture in New Jersey. me Attor
ney General said it was very
necessary to have a law provid-
ing for the legitimate removal
from office of misjudged public
officials

Creation of the Division of
Criminal Justice withi. the State
Department of Law and Public
Safety as the result of another
new law. will also bolster the
new witness immunity law and
statewide grand Jury law to be
come effective weapons in the
battle against organized crime,
the Attorney General said.

"Given the authority and the

ram molded a dW],
breed, the oldest i,,
on the continent
the rugged
ment.
signtflwmtly tn
opment of post c P ,

SCHOOL RKsi-
bun transportation
to the taxpayrr«
becoma important
debate at mosi ,,.;
meetings these <|a-
new problem*

The first pupil ,
law in New .Ifr^
to 1894 when *rho,, \
granted discretion
transportation fm .
ng "remote"

house and to levy
for that purpose. in

transportation aiil i
State rekmburspmrnt
cent of approver! ,,-,,-
transportation cost": -..-;
in New Jersey. 1
for payment ha*
present timi-

The definition
it is used in thr »

ability, it our intention to
maintain and enhance the pro-
fessional excellence of the At
torney General's office in the
pursuit of the public's business,"
said Kugler.

According to the report, the
State Police, which is a promi
nent part nf the Attorney Gen
eral's office, has 3.5S4.I68 finger
prints on file as part of the con
stant campaign against crime.
Last year, troopers issued 288.
759 summonses to violators of
the law. They also conducted
102.929 investigations. Criminal
arrests totalled 15.296

The troopers also investigated
19,487 accidents, in which 320
persons were killed. Motor vehi-
cle fines resulting from arrests
reached $3,451,285.64. Property
recovered was valued at $3,247,
791. while the value of recovered
cars totaled $1,575,183.42.

pones of Stat<> tr.m
is generally <-iipcl
from the pupil1*
achool bousp of •>
pupils in graft*"; 9 t
2 -mileg for
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We, heartily agreed with Maynr
Ralph P. Barone when he expressed
"Shock" after a TJ. S. Circuit Court
Judge ruled that individuals do not
have to salute the flag at a meeting of
a public body as long as they stand
erect and in respectful silence.

Any right - thinking American
should be shocked. These same indi-
viduals who refuse to pledge alleg-
iance to the flag, the symbol of our
country, scream the loudest of all if
their rights under the flag or not pro-
tected. Most of them have the "grim-
mies." •

"Gimmie increased welfare."
"Gimmie higher education."
"Gimaaie hospital and medical

care.",;
"Gimihift better housing."

"Gimmie, gimmie, gimmie. But
don't serve in your country's armed
forces. Don't abide with the laws qf
the land. Do burn the natioj&
and do burn your draft cards.*^h
the philosophy of the people *rtio
mand and demand and demand
and receive and receive and receive
from lawmakers who consider the
votes they might lose and not the wel-
fare of this country.

A great deal of our troubles in this
country has come from court decis-
ions such as in this Freehold case.
Now, we are certain, we will get more
and more crackpots refusing to salute
the flag — yet at the first hint of
trouble will seek the protection of that
flag.

No wonder the mayor — and the
rest of us — are

Judge Appleton to Retire
Sometimes, one cannot help won-

der if the mandatory retirement age
of 65 in many fields of endeavor is a
good thing. At 85, most folks are still
hale and hearty, and have many
years of valuable experience to offer.

On October 1, Judge Aldona E. Ap-
pleton of the Middlesex County Ju-
venile and Domestic Relations Court,
will retire.

From the time she left law school
until the present, Judge Appleton has
had an enviable record of publie ser-
vice. She served as chief court clerk
for the Middlesex County Courts be-
fore being named the first full-time
Juvenibr and Domestic Relations
Court fudge back in 1958.

\
Her compassion, humility and un-

derstanding have made her and out-
standing judge in her field. Although
sitting on the bench took up most of
her time, Judge Appleton still found
time to give of her efforts to charit-
able and civic organizations which
helped others. No wonder she has been
honored as "Woman of the Year" by
several organizations.

Middlesex County will be losing a
good, wise judge, but we on this news-
paper, who know Judge Appleton,
are certain she will not sit idly by.

We are sure that she will continue
to play an active role in this county's
worthwhile activities.

Oar Mm Gemgie Gertty is oae ef the happiest men fa the
township Oese t«ys. ataee he waa aMe t» « * the autograph
of Miss Amrfca—and boy, does he trusare U. George makes
It a point to be in Atlantic City during Us vacation to take
fai the pageant . . . O n policeman pajt Joe Nagy, said he
•aw the potential wfewer at a distance M \% feet during a

p g n e hew ia the Seaside Motet on Thursday before
Dials. Joe said that "right then aad there T knew she

a* the wmner of the Miss America ceatest." Officer
gy -was attuning the amnal PBA convention at the sea-

sbor« resort.
• • »

Lou Vasquei: "The weakness nf humanity ii centered in folks
who get a headache when they ihink."

• * •
After viewing the pageant, the news came on at midnight over

television and I saw Mrs. Mabel Naylor on three distinct oc
casions after she Rot off the plane at Kennedy Airport. Mrs.
Naylor was one of those hostages who were held by the guerillas
and had been returning home from one of her annual vacations
with her daughter tn Switzerland when the plane was hijacked.
Shs is a long time switchboard operator at the Woodbridgt Mu-
nicipal Building.

• • •
Charles Molnar: — "Flattery is one way to pave tht walkway

of life but often it costs more than it's worth."
• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Pan! Sohayda Jr.. Panl Sohayda ST.. aad
Mrs. Andrew Varga have returned home after spending a
few days with Mrs. Varga's son in Wheeling, W Virginia.
Paal Sr, resides in Wedgewoot aWeaae, Woodbridge.

• • •
A. Martin Mundy: — "Overwork.-we understand, does not age

the nerve cells upon which longevity depends."
• • •

Senior Citizens Day will be held at the Freehold Raceway on
Wednesday, Sept. 30. Reservations will be accepted at the Wood-
bridge Office on Aging, located in the Public Health Center. 800
St. George Avenue. The bus will depart from that point at 10:90
A.M.

The elderly citizens for $7.00 will lie given bus transportation
and a buffet luncheon and a reserved seat.
.Lou Decibus: — "Nothing is further bom the truth thaaj '
statement that "what we don't know doesn't hurt ui.M

News From
Washington

Washington, D. C. — The great
196$ flmviiaon managed by the
Skate Department, and clever
lobbying groups allied with ideal

ic State Department types
like Dean Rusk, former Secre
Ury of State, has produced a
flood of undesirable immigra-
tion into tile United States

Figures just released in Wash
iogton show the immigration
law finally passed that year 1 s
completely changed the tradi-
tional pattern of immigratJoD in-
to this country. (Congress, hood-

i k d d d fltywinked aod
passed the

y
presoured,
immigration law

after two decades of organized
effort in its behalf.)

The iBgh-soundsig moral theme
which so many Congressmen
fell back on to justify the change
was that th* new law would
apply equally to all nations. Un-
til then, immigration into the
United States was based on a
quota system, giving each ethnic
group in the nation its fair anare
of immigration. And because tfaa
nation was founded
Europeans, they
joyed the laoga

Hera hi hoar hsntOSUui work-

CRIME LAW: — Killers of
policemen would be hunted down
by the FBI within 24 hours of a
crime, under a bill newly intro
duced in the Congress by U. S.
Senator Harrison A. Williams.
Jr.

The measure is fashioned -after
the "Lindbergh Law" which was
enacted following the kidnapping
and murder of the son of famed
aviator Charles Lindbergh.

The bill would make it a apeci-
fir federal <-ritne to fie* across
State lines to avoid prosecution
for the murder of a policeman
or fireman. The key section
would provide that if a suspect
in such a murder has not been
apprehended within 24 hours of
the crime, it may be assumed
he had fled across State lines.

Thus, if the suspect is still at
large 24 hour* after the murder
of a policeman or fireman, the
FBI would be automatically au
thoriied to take part in the hunt
Senator Williams claims the FBI
has proven itself to be a very
effective daw enforcement agen
cy and is feared by lawbreakers
throughout the world.

"I believe the knowledge that
the FBI will enter the hunt for
the killer of a policeman or fire-
man within a short time of the
commission of the crime will
prove an effective deterrent to

dergarten
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in any law nr fnr- .
of the State Roan1

but had its onci"
court, State Roar • -
and CommiSKmnp-
deeistOfw dating In
beginning of thr pr*.

MENTAL RF.TVP
Services to be vr;-:
mentally retards •
2.000 will he disrv*.
ference sporworpri -
Jersey Mental Rr

Board in Nrw
October B.

The conferpnr? 'i i.
look into the !>!t:irt
the kinds of servi-.-p*
ties the mentallv -o
need. It will also r?"-
steps which the
Jersey must
if the requirements
met.

Speakers «1H> ;>
recognized (or tho:
and expertise w:li r>
at the conference,
and local public ofcfiicj
ness leaders, represent!
private organbuthms, j
als who work with \h<
and interested citizens
up the audience

Governor William
will speak at the < T

JEHSEY JIGSAW-
troopers are conduriu:
patrols from dusk to n
stations . . . A new
ed by ma Ciovernnr :
reporting of epilept:

"Onr rfwri t»day stire
"Remember rfiflarrtaai ymi «M* nw M dbuiy;
"We a i r , m the eai, ban t* yay nfter d«arty
"For what wVr* mnrtttagly ••twiri , ar ie«1y.M

Rickover's Warning
Admival Hyman Rlckover, known as

the father of America's nuclear sub-
marines.'recently told a joint Senate-
House Atomic Energy Committee:
"The Soviets are capable of starting
tomorrow one of the biggest wars there
haS been and I am frankly not conii-
derjt the outcome would be in uur

A few days later the commander of
tlitf Russian Navy, Sergei Gorshkov,
bo&ted of the Russian Navy, and call-
ed nuclear submarines the pride of the
Russian-fleet. He said the Soviet Navy
nad about 355 subinarirps (far more
i.liau the U. S. Navy) axid had added

20 nuclear submarines In the past two
years, bringing the total to about 75.

The United States has enjoyed an
edge in the nuclear sub field lor years,
because it launched its program first.
But the U. S. Navy stopped building
nuclear subs two years ago and still
possesses 80-plus nuclear subs.

National security is directly threat-
ened by the growing Russian nuclear
submarine fleet. With the nation hav-
ing fallen behind for the first time in
numbers of ICBM missiles this year,
the question of maintaing equality in
the nuclear submarine field is es-
pu-ciaUy acute.

"One w«*ders if baviac beea laced «Hk the theft
"Of all of cue's UMI, with Ua fftmtty cleft.
"A man emM survive for so M « •» bereft;
"The miracle is there's a SemhMle left.
Joseph L. Parkhurst, Jr.

The
As^oc;.-!'.:'* '

anyone
crime,"

contemplating
he said.

such a

LONGHORNS: — Texas
horns, who are the
of those in the old catite drives.
will t» enctknad «t Width*

OfcMfaMn*, Htb «Mk. and

Iradkfcoal
form at toe top
tftxiing immi

to the U S.; Canada
40.013; Mexico-37.432; Britain
and Northern lreJand-29,747;
Germany 26,357; Cuba 20,086,
Dominican RepubUc-10.851; Italy
10,344; Columbia 9.790; Poland
7.458; Argeotina-5,629.

Even under the old law. one
can see that though the nation
was founded primarily by noi Hi
era Europeans who i<jni|>i ;-a
and still compn.se the lar^c
ethnic group, inor* Launi than
northern Europeans were being

at Fast N U m National Wi t
M iUfags. Valeotk*. Neb**.-
ka, on October 13.

Auctioning of 108 longfcoroa at
Wichita Mountain* and 100 at
Fort Niobrara will reduce the
herds to range capacities. Both
mature and young animals wfll
be sold and interested New Jer-
sey cattle buyers « n welcome
to bid for the stock.

Although the ordinal
horns came from earty Spain,
natural selection and tough ter

ures to the Direct;'
Vehicles . . .The
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two yeari, may !«•
eastern Sussex anc wesfl
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Jack Maclver: — "Our idea of a pleasant life is to have more admitted each year by a good
r A t n a T fciiH Avn*-nc* «nH ] it F1 A A _ •*At-lt4**« 4 A An. ' * • _ a v^.._ TM. . . •' . iL. a .income than expense little or nothing to do.

Michael Berko: — "One trouble wife tha news, as ft ii retsllad
in this country, it that it plays up ta» mas* f n a k i "

Peter Greco: — "Many a thing aald fa haste and forgotten by
the speaker, remains in the heart at the listener for years."

Carl Fischer: — "An optimist is an individual who starts
construction work, expecting to come out on the estimated cost."

Fred Adams: — "A reputation, acquired through publicity, is
uot to be confused with character, acquired through living."

Alan Rockoff: — "People who thjjajc they are too smart to be
governed by the laws of their laajl are over-eatimating their
smartness."

Oharjie (iall; — "Don't go around complaining. You hav» «n«
less leg to stand on when you kick/*

Michael Srfehlfe: _ "Mult to bearded. sign^arrying youth:
"Certainly we had militanU when I was in college. We called
them parents."

Charlie Blum: — "Many a m#n Is always on his toes because
Us wile U always «a his heels "

* « m

Steve Butala: — "Luxuries are things that make people
without necessities."

margin. Bui m* mother eauatqr.

LAIRD k CAMBODU
6*creUry tf

K. Laird
ountxtaa fcM«a*Bn«Uod.and

torkaUy and
lika Ireland and Gamany, were
nevertheless sending many lm-
migranu. That ia DO kmger true.
A Hood of Latins and Asians has
resulted *nd the etfanic majority
of the nation (mose of European
stock) ar« being dUcriminated
against to the point of farce.

Here are the SUte Depart-
ment s immigration figures for
fiscal 1970: Me*leu-43,034; Phil
ippinesiJS.fciii; Italy 24,481. Cu
ba le.tkM; Greece 16.^2; China
16,297, Jamaica 15,L109, Britain
and Nurthern Ireland 13,927,
Portugal 13,297; Canada 1 ,̂263.

A clot* look at these figures
shows that none of the top seven
countries had anything to do with
the founding of this nation; it
also shows if this tmratgratkn
pattern continues iuujj vituugh
t h e b a s i c s t o c k o / t i tr n i i l in i i » j l '

b e chLiiutMl i i iu i n a ̂  ^ L a t . u

fiscal 1969 70 . .
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famaVeanent Ocn> —
on protecting American forcaa
ovar the border m Vlateaag«

ON VOLUNTEEE ABUT
The Senate has rejected an

amendmeot designed to reendt
au all rolunieer, weU-paid army
and ttiui pave the way for aa end
to the draft. The proposal was
denounced as untimely and de-

its a vitally needed up
of the benefits oi a mita'-

lary career.
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try . . . The State ..:
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TBE 1171 BUDGET
The N i x o n Administration

plans to send to Congress in
January a defense budget of
about $73.6 billion The budget
the nine as this year,
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Eight of those frorti. now w»pho
mores and -with a year's p.x]
ence behind them, could
•tarten this fall

Sophomore linemen who »r?
pwbeMe starters are BUI N a
wak, of Scotch Plains; Vinnie
SdttarelH. of Passaic; Tony Ar
menta. former St Anthony s High
ataadout; and Dare Billings; who
pUyed hi» high school ball at
Stesnert. Halfbacks Ernie Csapo.
from Trenton High; and Bob
Fiaher, of Hopew«tl: ami full
b t d t t Chet Snook, of Hopewell;

B*y P e m . of Colonia; are

beginning of Aueust,
start their regular
against Union
Park in Union.

•onhomores and labeled as
pantile »Urters

Co-captaibis Jick Milder, a
goettender from Andover:

wiU

at Biertnmpel

tta
second century Saturday when
the Scarlet meet* tradtUonal ri-
val Lafayette fat Rntfexs
dnira. KJckoff time te set Mr 1:31
P.M.

It looking lor to ttita
straight win and 12Bi bi 13 games
over the leopards m the series
that dates back to 1R82. Of the
65 games played. Rutgers" fens
won 36, lost 28. and tied one
Last year in the Centennial Sea-
son opener, the Scarlet routed

wffl haafle the baft
let'ifrotmd game.

fa d«ttd to

U» Betriet has a ttnag m e *
1 past receivers. V<

A way On Friday
er Al Feottunacbar wffl p
ably be YuuMT* favorite M-
c«iver. Ttm bluest target, bow
erer, will be newcomer Jim Fal
Urn. the 6-5. 217-pound tight end
Bob Shutte of Oakland, a con
verted defensive back, will start

fcotbefl mad* a nwxeeaM de-
t in EUxabeftaad Union Conn
on Friday Bttht, as the Jexeey

lifers handed the tough Ortan

at split end.
I^afayette's defense should be

stronger this year with 10 start
prs returning. The Leopards are
especially solid up the middle
and should be strong against the
nmning game. Although it has

Lafayette 44 22
An inexperienced offense iss

Rutger's chief problem as only m v p r < ! -

nst several offensive starters
Lafayette has many talented re

five starters return. Last year's
back-up man. senior Mike Yan
eheff, has inherited the rote of

and quarterback Rich

The first game is at 12 noon,
followed by the main game at
2 P ,M.

A new addition this year is
the mighty mite team (go Ib.).
Coach Ai Campana instituted
this idea, so that more young
sters can play football. Their
games will be played the Satur
day before at 12 noon.

This Sunday thr big team will!dif l c o m e off the bench to •park' Htitgrrs will count on veteran

nental
pions

MrKay. who completed 10 of IT
passes for 125 yards and one
touctidown last year against Rut-

starting quarterback. YancheffjEors f a n <*«»*P»sh«I
j saw limited action last year'l)«t!R e T I e r a L

play away, therefore the mighty
mites will also play away, the
preceding day.

This additional team, brings
the total of youngsters playing

and former Hamilton High stand i i
Don senior half

back; are definite starters. Also
in contention on the line are Jim
McFadden. * senior from Car
teret; and Bob Lambert, a fresh
man from West Patorson

Contending from starting full

^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ U a l o . a j c o n l L i e d ' their winning
After four

football, to 95.
The Knights and Squires fin

Ished the ore season with a
game Sunday against Clark.

The Squires were held to a 12
12 tie. Playing good football, they
however made a couple of mis-j
takes on defense that opened the j
door for Clark's T. D. I

The Ckrfden Knights, however,
ways.

a 21-U victory against Columbia.
Fullback Steve Ferrughelli of

Belleville, considered one of the
premier runners in the nation,

a senior from Mendham: Bruce !es. in which the coaching staff
Henry, a freshman from Steinertiwas able to make final cut* and
High and Jim Hamilton, a fresh placements, the Knights played
man from Ewing. Pete Walling, and beat Clark 46^ at Clark H
a freshman from MiUtown. witlS. field.
back up Muldf r in the net-; j The_ scoring was by Tom 01-

Lyons and Eric East-

2 •

n - • ' '

LV"

i :
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•oeth Genertl
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defensive backs John Miller and
Sam Chapman of Elizabeth t
halt the Leopards aerial attack
Last leason Miller intercepted
eight passes while Chapman in
tercepted five. The rest of th
Scarlet defense should also be
sound with lettcrmen at all bu
two positions.

Other Rutgers starters on of
ifense from New Jersey are lefi

D e v e l o P r a 2 "f* quarterbacks, taok |P M i k e K t o rf R a l l d o i p i
^ y e a r is beoommg . habit,T n w I U ,h i P i Mt guard Murra
a n d a p r o b l c m t 0 ^ « * • « * « / HakM of Teaneck. and right

"We are quite proud of the ! a d d e J o h n B a u e r „, S u c c t s u n
players we have supplied to the
l

two T. D. pastes and completing
i out of 6, assures the coaches
of two good quarterbacks. Dur-
kin. who wag sick and not able
to play much, is the other Q. B

local high schools. Apporixato
ly 20 boys are at J. F. K... inclu

.Starters on defense from New
Jersey include ends Mike

ding three out trf four of thr'l5ki of" Highland Park and And;
starting backfield. Tr>m Garley. Naf)0rano of Short Hills and line
John Smyth. Al Campana. But backers Bob Coppola of Cedai
lets not forget Woodbridge H S.i(; r o v e a n r i
which has Bob Parrot at Q B Mapiewood.

Andy Malekoff

Dr. John Charlton. beiRuimnEiSon. Bill
liis second season at the Lion man.
soccer helm, ha* 28 candidates The big question mark this
workine out daily for spots on year was the Q B. position.
the team. Dr. Charlton. besides With Ricky Campana doing s

>b in this game, throwing

and the possibility of Mike Ci '
lento at Colonia".
Al Campana.

mixx
Vita***1*

t e b *

m3tmtS*pt.26
- The ddUram'a

at tk* atz yard stri»«.
playad for Ortand* dsr-

Panther*
f

flr«t toe o<
he youn« Attantk Coeat Foot-
all T*ngne season. 17-10.
Thr Ticers of Coach Ken Car

now 1-1 fought all the
against the former Conti-

Football
(1967-88)

rfiam-
from Florida.

Twice the Jerseyites were be-
hind, but they came back in fine
ashion.

Secrmd string quarterback Les
Obie tnok over the reigns from
vet FA Chlebek at the outset of
the second half and guided the
club to victory. Chlebek. also of-
fensive backfield coach, has been
playing the past two weeks with
an injured throwing arm. Re-
spite his handicap, he had the
Tigers in a 10-10 tie at inter
mission One score was » 44
yard field goal by Tom Jotaan-
sen and the other, a SB yard
pass interception return by Line-
backer Bob Florin! of Newark.

Obie was at the reigns in the
winning drive, which was iet
up by Defensive Back John Vig-
nones second Interception of the
night. It only took six plays to
cover the 23 yards to ««ydirt
Rshway's Joe Williams took it
over from the one and Tom Jo-
hansen booted the point after,
midway in the third stania, clos-

ing tht past three y
thus his heroics were n v m m
rewarding front him.

Nearly 4J00 t a n watenad the
opening contest at William*. In-
cluded in the crowd were ACFL
Commissioner Cosmo lacortixi,
ACFL Public Relations Director
Barney Kramenko and former
National Football league sU
Walt Michaels

On Friday night (Sept. 18). the
Tigers will journey to Hofstra
University on I/)ng Island (field
has Astro-turf), to play the Long
Island Bulls (0-1) The hosts lost
their opener a week ago. S-21
to the Jersey Jays. The next
home encounter for the
and blue is set for WOtiaa Held
on October 2, against the Bulla
Tickets for thia gam* are now
on sale at the Tigers ofllM (
W. Grand) and at

by dte Knights of Cotam-
S t Cecelia's Cowncfl, SOB,

lor boys and girls, ages nhw
through fonrtewv. wiH begin Sat-
urday, September 26. 1 ;30 P. M..
at the Edison Bow 1O -Mat. Oak
Tree Road.

Reglstritkm will be held Sat-
urday. September 19 and 26. at
the Columbian Club. Grand
Street, from 9 A. M. to noon.
Initial registration fee will be a
dollar and the weekly bowling
charge, three games, wul be a
dollar and a half.

William Hassett. 634-4018, may
he called for information.

Sporting Good* {Iffisabeth AT*. ) on Saturdays."

Looking Ahead
"What made you dadde to

put off your wedding by t««
days?"

"Well, you see. I figured It
out that my silver wedding aaai-
versary would cone o i a Sat-
urday, and I afcraya iftqr

said Coach! No argument is answered by
an epithet.

STATE JEWELERS
H Mats St. / w«*ArM*»

C34-1BT1
• EXPERT WATCH ft

JEWELRY REPAIR
Mon.Sat., »:30-6; Frl., 9:30-*

Hong Kong's Expwt Lmfiw* & ton*'-
Tailor* Now In Eliiab»th, tC&£

4 BAYS, W«i., neweu, Frt* fia.-
A.M.

MAM TO MEAMIM SUTT*
• -«Mirrr-rA»HioN-«mt AS YOU
• IK» SRCCrtON

For Appoint*—m CM
MR. HARRY JEANDAKI

t u u u i H cAjman i t e m
t. Jamy » , at Inu* SL, t—m

HOTT MUCH DOES A CUSTOM MADE TOTT

MnrktUii Mki
Tint Sport JCK*MSSi lie Mohair Suiti

$31 Ui
$7t %U

Giants Win
Game 14-0

ner
five brother*.

. South Amooy.
<>t Perth Am
•'. and Anthony

tile fine record last year, guided!
ids dub to the finals of the ~
N. A. I. A. Area Tournament.

An exhibition pa me against
the touring University of Te!
A w on Tuesday, September 22
at 4 P. M. on the HiUvrood Lakes
eanrpua will begin the season
The regular schedule will begai
on September 24. when the Lions LSELIN — The Iselin Giantsi
host N. A. I A. niUona! finaiist F t w l a*U Team of the Middlesex
Davis it Elkins. at 3:30 P. M t : W D t 5' Conference opened its

season on Sunday, with a home,
;game at Merrill Park. IteJftr-j

Coach Joe Brown's senior
team ca-rae out victorii
H to 0 victory ove:
*n's Ball Dogs. After an ex-

\ cbang£ of punts throughout fbe
| first quarter holding ea«n other
iicoreless. when late in th£ sec,

__ . j 'odd quarter, deep in MetuiJneh's'
1. Who was the first president t . e r n t o r y o n a h a n d

Who
Knows?

Reading; two
iry Parker of
'•!r«. Anna Lil-

ly in

ban a citizen of the United: a u a r i e r b i i e k J o t l n
s t J t M ? , : halfback Bret Chnsto.
How many miracles fini the middle for 7 yaide
Jesus perform during bis; the one yard une setting v$ for (
punof ministry? i J o a n Baldante on a Quarter |
Where Is th« world's largest Bact Keeper through the centeri
bedy of fresh water (by,for a touchdown.
votamei? The extra point was good on a
Which was the !a*t state topags to Harry iliciu in the End
enter the Urnon"1

^^\VA^T
-•tr G. Dusaa
:-rty St. died
.rver Nursing

: n He n i a|5. Waat is the northernmost1 Again in the fourth quarter
j university on the continent? i on a drive down field by Coach;

>nd, Va.. Mr.jt. What wa» the capacity of. Brown's powerful Giants. Bal'
the Colosseum at Rome'' dames pass to Ken Rajesky forived in the

a (or seran
r husband of
aster Duana

aughter. Mrs..*
with whom

-inddaughter.
• *U1 be htM

T. For what »re battleships and io yards down to the 4, again
cruisers named" on i hand off to Rajesky through!

I. For what is Charles Bull- the center for a touchdown.
finch best known? t i e extra point was brought
How long did it cake theiin by T i m Bergen on a run
Santa Maria, Nina and Pinta.; through the line.
to sail from Spain to the Gulf While on the other hand Coach

THIS IS IT! A COLLECTOR'S ITEM!
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP'S glorious 301 yesteryears come to life! Interesting
Stories! Exciting original photographs! Ideal for students and history buffs! A
MUST for every Woodbridge resident who has pride in his community!

A HISTORY OF
WOODBRIDGE'

• • : a y » . 11 A , M - .
-••A Son TvmnS.

'•nue, with the
•"fir, rector of
• >:ul Church.

"" will be JO

of Mexico? i Grady s junior team has a tough

Til Aitws

10. What orginiiiuoa inaugura- nine against Metuchen's power-
ted Labor Day? ful junior team.

The Iselin Giants Junior team
tost to Metuchen 20 to 13. In
the first quarter Metucnen's

• « • • • • — — ^ — ! powerful back. Saivaiore. ran 63
Martin Van Buren. Demo-j y a r a s for a touchdown, the extra
crat born in New York onj p o i n t w a s n o good.
December 8. 1782. was ihej in tjje second quarter on i
eights President of the U. S- hand off from quarterback Tomg

1. According to the Gospels. 36. m y

d th

MAJEW8D
- Mr.. Mary

' 169* Park
:<-d Monday at Soviet Union.
* Carteret, she 4, Hawa'i
•••Aark for tan j ' University of Alaska
-ig to Rahway <# AJ, estinuted 45.000

100.000.
T. Battlwlupe tor sUtes

cruiser* for citiei.

to Steve Charn«a
f d

her husband,
John of Blii-

at home;
'lichael, Thom-
•"•ncBik of Car-

•T. Mrs. Ann
1: '-eret.

•: wiU be held
^ 8:|o A.

F. Hlf
.: Home, l l l i
Jtiway A high
ull be offered
ni.ui Catholic
inierment will

it* s Cemetery.

j . Lake Baikal, located in the -through the line for five yards
ifor their first touchdown; the
extra point was no good. In the

i third quarter again, Metuchen's
3 Salvatore covered 15 yards for

a touchdown; Wiler took the ball
djover for the extra point.

i Again in the fourth quarter
Salvatore scored after carryingt. He is said U» be Americas

f ir* professional architect, the ball 16 yards: and also scor-
Ue designed the State House led the extra point.
in Boston. 1 The Giants came back with a

9. Seventy days.
10 The Knights of Labor, with

a parade m New York dry
ml882.

Honest Sam

touchdown after a five yard run
by Steve Chartuga. Charniga
took the ball over for the extra

! point.
] Then Metuchen controlled the
ball for the remainder of the

The man who claims he's boas g a m e f to walk off the victors
in his own home will lie about j 2 0 t o 13

other things too
-Record,Columbia, S C.

Over Hall Century
(>t Personal Service
To All Faiths

- mghout Middlesex County

GREINER
UNERAL HOME]

Inc.
Established 1898

s K. Kain. Pres.-Manager
*". W. Borden, Director

S t . Woodbridge. ME 4^)264

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY . . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
It's fun, easy and takes ->nly
a few hours one day a week
to be a Leader Press Carrier
Buy. If you're 12 to 16 years
of age, mail va below coupon
for details about our Wood-
bridge Townatup and Car
teret routes:

Mr Boyd FlUmore
LEADEB PEESS
te tireea St.
Weodbridge N. I .
S34-U11

By RUTH WOLK

READY FOR FIRST PRINTING

ORDER YOUR
BOOK NOW
SAVE $1.00

OFF REGULAR $5.95 PRICE

You'll most certainly want this wonderful Woodbridge historical master-
piece once its printed! SO, ORDER NOW and save $1.00.

Merely Mail In Completed Coupon Order Form

SEND NO MONEY

Name

Street

Town

HISTORY OF
WOODBRIDGE'

Thu book will magically make ooe-
tible countless never-to be-forgotten
literary and pictorial journie* into
our Township's past—from the days
of the first settler* right up to the
present!

Coupon ORDER Form
1 wisk te take advaa*a*e ef the ipecial low nce-prtatfcee; 14,13 tale prtee tor Ae new "A HSROSY f» WOOB
SRIDGE" keek.

FLEASE EE8KEVK BOOfc(i) FOB M£.

Name . . . , ^

Addreas
TeL #

MAIL TO; EUTB WOUC
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• MOTORIST
Upon your shoulders rests the burden of looking after the safety

of our school children. Remember that a majority of the children

are not within the age of responsibility — that, unthinkingly, they

may dash out into the streets while at play, or to get on the other

side. Drive carefully when you pass a school or are within its zone.

Watch carefully in the residential sections. Never pass a slopped

school bus* And, above all, be sure you drive, both for the chil*

dren's sake—and for your own—is a safe car mechanically. We have

a lot of school children in Woodbridge but...

WE CAN NOT AFFORD TO LOSE A SINGLE ONE!

SAViSCHOOL CMLD/?£N'SL/I/£S

WOODBRI

BE CAREFUL... DRIVE SLOWLY

Mayor RALPH P. BARONE, Ph. D.' •**
* w
, * * * - • •

» *r
j . j » f •

• • • / ; . • • • " ,

< •

COUNCH

GENE

• PRESIDENT

1OMASSO

CqiWCIUMEN-AT-LAS

JOSEPH NE1VTYO CHARLE*
' JOHNHILA ROBE1

^ E

IrEftZELLA
i f SMITH

V. ' i

i

•<

WAEp C^UNCaitfEN

JOSEPH P. SOMERS
Wn,UAM IULGAI4UN

4

JOHNJ.CASSfDY
JOHN CHIRIGQ; ^
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

yiUII n t l / i : S - Tile Camp Pace Paronu Ornani/.atinn rominittee is pictured above with some of the awards

i : (1 ! < h.neso auction to he hHd in St. Anihonys hail WPM Avenue, Port Reading, September 24 at 7:30 P M Lef* t*
M Betty Ilojer, Mrs. Belle Belin. Anthony MairUki. Mrs. (.loria Cuffiero and Mrs. Anna Marie Gevaza. Tickets

i, i, ; in iusrd at the door.

NATIONAL STATE BANK — Representative* at the installation dinner of (he Norlhern New Jersey Group of National A«M»-
riaiion of Bank Women held Tuesday night at the Holiday Inn, Kenilworlh. are pictured above. Seated are Angelina Retells,
auditor; Dolores Regal, assistant vice-president; Helen Urban, assistant cashier. Standing, Marjorie Dufford, assisting, *•(&•
ier; Margnrrt (iromovsky, assistant cashier and Eleanore Patterson, trust officer.

i : r - i i i -

' * ' ! i l i i .

I n i . i i s . t

Hi \ i [ |

'.« Vn
it m u

l f \S l f TRAINING: Miss Rommir lla/clmn,
^'•v tVava Mae Haieiton ami Miss Theiese
Inn or Mr. »nd Mrs. Robert Warner, both of
""npleled 10 weeks of basic naming ai the
"::: Training Command, Naval TminiiiK On-

U>\ .Mil. The area WAVES were graduated dur
'•• review held September 4. Boih voiing women
'•> of Woodbrkdge Senior High School. After
i i 'lays at home, SA Brewer will report to the
i uning Center at Memphis, Tenn.. and SA Ha/el-
I Mr Station, Andrews Air Base. Washington.

x niljsjed at the N»vy Recruiting Perth Amboy.
•>i three y e a n m June 26 and were sworn in at
'inning Station, Brooklyn, N. Y.

IN POLICE CLASS: Two Woodbi irtfce patrolmen. James L.
Havis. ;!» W'esi Henry Place, Iselin and Thomas M. Lane,
N7 Lawrence Street, Fords, will graduate from the 122nd,
Municipal Policp Class, trained M Sea (iirt by the New Jer-
sey State Police on Friday at 2 P. M.. at Spring Lake Com-
inunity House. The guest speaki-r will be Professor l>onn
Herring, acting department chairman, Department of Crim-
inal Justice, Trenton State College. Altogdther 80 police of-
ficers will receive diplomas. The six-week resident .training
is offered by (he Slate Police lo all law enforcement agencies
in the State at a minimal charge of $100 per trainee to help
defray the cost of food.

wwelary Howard Saving*

- Of Hie Northern New Jt-rsty ^roup. Nallouaf Awociatiun of
held TutKday nUlit at the Holiday luu, Kenltwortli. Left to

timm t'tidli'iuuu* Mury Mi'Alli^f^r,
M. Berglund vice chairman director, VVoiueu'. Division, Tre.Uou l-rust Company; Dorothy OShuushnessy. «bl

" ' ttwttlt| Saving* liihtitulion; Ovutit, M. Bo^miiii, a^utant vice presidi-nt, National Slat* Bank, the

Buuk Womeu, are pictured above at au
Uoloren Regal, aasistuui vice piesldeut,

t.ea.urer, Howard SavluKs lu.titute, the new

JOANNE MARY KUSBARSKY

TO WED IN JUNE: Mr. j
and Mrs. Joseph J. Rusbar- |
i>ky, 9 Bender Avenue, lselin,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Joanne Mary,
to James Michael Cooney,
son or Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond J. Cooney, 15 Brookside
Drive, New Providence.

The bride to be ii a grad-
uate of St. Peter's High
St' >ot. New Brunswick. She
is currently a senior at Cath-

olic University, Washington,
D. C.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Union Catholic Regional High
School, Scotch Plains. Be is
also a senior at Catholic Uni-
versity, in Washington.

A June 27, 1971 wedding is
planned.

SOCIAL SECURITY
Q. I have contributed to social

security for 10 years. How much
will I get when 1 retire?

A. That depends on your
earnings. The amount of your
social security checks will be
figured at the time you retire
on the basis of your average
earnings over a period of
years. But your contributions
over the past ten years ensure
that you have enough work to
qualify for retirement bene-
fits and Medicare.
Q. When I started working, my

social security contributions
were very small. They have in-
creased a number of times since
then. Have benefits gone up,
LOO?

A. Yes. The average month-
ly benefit for a retired worker
has increased some five times
since payments first began in
1940. The average retirement
check In 1940 was $22.60. To
day, the averuge IK $116. . . . .

Not ouly IUH the benefit
amount lucretutti, but heuMil
iusutaiice ami benefits for Sur-
vivors, dependent*, and the dia
abled have been tuUled over

years.

FOUR OF THE MODELS — For the fashion show, to be sponsored by the Catholic Daughter!,
Court Mercedes No. 769, October 15 at 8 P.M., St. James Church dining hall, display some of
the attire to be shown that night. They are left to right: Mrs. John Nielsen, Mrs. Lawrence
Golden, Mrs. Charles Frank, Jr., and Mrs. Richard Kaufhold.

Variances O.K.'d|
By Municipality

WOODBR1DCK - Several var
iances were granted at a meet-
ing of the Municipal Council
Tuesday niglil as follows:

To Sam Lomonico, permission
for the use of an existing dormer
on premises used as a four fam-
ily dwelling at 69 New Street,
Moodbridge.

To Francis and M. Kuchick,
permitting the erection of two
single-family dwellings on Cod
ding ton Avenue, Hope-lawn.

To Alexander and Florence
Zduniak, use of property at 473
Lincoln Highway, lselin. as a re
pair shop for motor vehicles in
eluding the auxiliary storage of
said motor vehicles.

Several subdivisions were also
approved:

To ivy League Homes, Inc.
150 Main Street, Woodbridge
niixlivisloii ut' Mi uu Locltwood
and Kidgedalu Avenues.

To Kodee. Construction and In
vestment, Co., Inc., on Oak

Contract Is Awarded
For i et$* Monument

WOODBIUDGE Xhe contract
for materials for Ihe election of
a stone monument to, veterans of
all wars at Woodbridge Memor
ial Park in front if the Health
Center, was awarded by the Mu
nicipal Council Tuesday to the
SaiiKuinetti Granite Company of
Williamstown, Vermont.

The company's, bid was $7,980
less 15'« discount if payment is
made within 10 days of coin
pletion of work.

Wonder-Worker
Customer — Can you guaran

tee this anti-wrinkle cream?
Assistant — Madam, it would

smooth out corrugated iron.

Street and Dartmouth Avenue,
Avenel.

To Francis M. Kochick, 90
Laurel Street, Perlh Am boy, foi
lots ou Coddui^lun Avenue, Hope
lawn.

To Ray Dee Builders. Inmau
Avenue, Colonia, for lots on

r. Street, Isrllrt.

No-Pnrking Measure
Hearing Scheduled

WOODBRIDGE — An ordin-
ance, introduced at a meeting
of the Municipal Council Tues-
day, sets restrictions on parking
in several sections of Isoiin.
Hearing on the measure will M
held October 6. ,."„

The sections as outlined in,tj(|
ordinance are as follows: Elm-
hurst Avenue both sides of th«
street, from the northerly curb
line to 125 feet north; lndiatlji
Avenue, North, Elrahursi Ave-
nue to Ridgeley Avenue; In-
diana Avenue, north, Ridgeley
Avenue to Cooper Avenue; Coop-'
er Avenue, East, from the north-
erly curb line of Indiana Avt^
nue to 235 feel north. '

There will be no stopping or
standing on Florida Grove Road,
Hopelawn, north, from the west-
erly curb line of Route 35 to-MO
feet West and on Worth Stteet"
1st-1 in, Kaat, from Green Street;
to Concord Road. .. '"-•• •

Never be sure you ara right,
when ytm'r* right

SUPPORT POLICE
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Opens At WHS; Colonia Awa

CARTERET HKCREATION DEPARTMENT LITTLE LEAGUE SPONSORS FOR 1970 — Joe Venutoto, manager of the He-
brew Men* Club loam, David Jarnbowitz, president of (he Jewish Community representing the Hebrew Meng Club. Jo« Bundle,
manager of the Rotary Club, Joe Weiss, representing the Rotary Club and Joe Cologero, president of the Carteret Little League.

WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP
RECREATION

REPORT
By Frank Murphy

Recreation Department Director

Successful Swim Season Ends
Last Sunday when both Township-owned swim-

jning pools closed, the Recreation Department
could look back at a most successful swim season.

I can report to you, with a great deal of pleasure
Jtnd satisfaction that there was a tremendous re-
sponse from residents in both the Bowtie Pool area
In Port Reading and at the Highland Grove Pool
pi the Fords section of the Township.
* A great deal of credit for the outstanding season
toes to the managers and staff at both pools. At
fiowtle Pool, Joseph Martino is manager and Patsy
J3arbato, assistant manager. The staff included,
Poreen Miholik, Alexis Matzuk, Robert Burns,

ohn Bolen and Jeffrey Orsoe. At Highland Grove
Allen Levine is manager and Glenn Berger, assist-
ant manager. Members of the staff were Stacie
Pascal, Judy Stitzer and Kathie Wright. To those
Jolks we owe our appreciation and thanks. Both
groups worked very hard and the results showed
It.

What I enjoyed most was the cooperation we
received from the residents of the areas served by
the pools. I visited them both many times during
ihe summer months and though all the partici-
pants abided by the rules they all appeared to be
having a very good time. I am certain the summer
went by all too quickly for them.
; Togetherness
« 1 must tell you that I also enjoyed watching the
family groups who came to the pools each day.
There certainly was a show of togetherness. In this
day and age when so many teenagers express a de-
sire to do "their thing" without so-called inter-
ference by the adults, it seemed to me that there
was an old-fashioned rapport among the old and
the young at poolside. With everyone having such
a wonderful time there did not appear to be any
generation gap. Perhaps the secret is to have fun
together, then discussions of serious problems be-
come easier.

Work Begins
The swimming season may be over for the resi-

dents of the Township, but for us in the Recreation
Department work is just beginning. We are plan-
ning many innovations for next summer, so work
must start now while the weather is good. We will
also come up with plans for the 1971 swim season
which will continue to interest family groups.

The innovations will not cause any increase in

Carteret's Pop Warner
Team Opens In 38-0 Win

CARTERET — The Carteret-
sponsored Pop Warner repre
sentative in t ie Middlesex Coun
ty football league started off on
the right foot by winning its
opening game over North Brims
wick on Sunday, 38 to 0. The
final score would have been
much greater, but two Carteret
touchdowns were nullified on
penalties.

Raymond Trenta<:ost, standout
performer for Carteret, scored
four times and also added one

Freehold Heads
Toward Record

FREEHOLD - Freehold Ran
way. the country's only major
daytime harness racing track
is heading toward a Record se.i
son, with both nttettjjjjnce
mutuel handle figure* l

extra point for a total of 25
points. The Midgets wasted no
time and s? touchdown
in the opening period, two more
in the second and three in the
final period.

Ray Trcntacost scored his
first touchdown on a 30-yard run.
His last two scores were made
in the second quarter on runs of
five and 25 yards respectively.

In the third period there was
no scoring as the entire Car-
teret bench got into action and
gained some experience.

In the final period, Ray Tren-
itaeost Scored on a 48-yard run
Andy Frolich scored his lone
touchdown on ft 60-yard run and
Tom Balka scored the final
touchdown for Carteret in the fi-
nal seconds of the game on a
40-yard rim.

Carteret's offense and defense
coietj. a lot of promise, despite

lot <w moaning by the coach

Bearcats
Win 13-6
In Opener

WOODBRIDGE — Two Wood
bridge teams In the Central Jer-
sey Pop Warner Football Fed-
eration, the Fords Bearcats and
the St. James Saints started
their football season Sunday be-
for a large turnout at Wood-
bridge High. The Bearcats came
out on top 13-fi.

The 1st quarter saw the Saints
take the kickoff only to be
stymird by the Bearcat defense.
In the next nine plays for the
Bearcats, quarterback Ed Kobi
li.s took his team in for a score
only to have the touchdown call-
ed back on a penalty. Late in
the second period Mike Malone
of the Saints broke off right
tackle and on good field run-
ning went 60 yards for the touch-
down. The try for the extra
pjint failed.

At the start of the second half
the Bearcats jelled on a great
team effort and the running of
Vince Noto and Don Provost.
In a series of eleven plays Noto
went off tackle for seven yards
to put the Bearcats back In the
game. Don Provost went up the
middle for the extra point to
make it 7̂ 5.

In ihe last period the Bearcats

Season Starts Sept 26;
Jewish Holiday Moves
Oct. 10 Games to Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — The 1970 township football
curtain will be unveiled on Saturday, September
26, when Woodbridge plays host to John F. Ken-
nedyMemorial High School at 2 P. M., and Co-
lonta HiRh travels to Thomas Jefferson In Eliza-
beth with that game also beginning at 2 o'clock,

me complete schedules of the three schools
follows:

30 Union Home 3:30 p. m.
October

S South River Away 3:30 p.m
13 Kenedy Home 3:30 p. m.
20 East Bruns, Away 3:30

November
3 New Bruns. Awiy 3:30 p.m

11 Jefferaon Home 10 a. m.

tallied on a
Vince Noto.

four.yard run by
The try for the

extra point failed.
The offense had a net gained

yardage of 325 yards with a
total of 15 first downs for the
Bearcats. Outstanding on de-
fense for the Fords team were
Michael Gomori, Joe Chuck,
Doug Black. Gene Filik and
Bradley Sellers.

The Pee Wee Bobcats beat the
Pee Wee Apostles 6-0 as both

WOODBRIDGE HIGH
Coach Sam Lupo

VARSITY FOOTBALL
September
26 Kennedy, Home. 2 p.m.
October

3 East Bruns. Away 2 p.m.
•11 Colonia Away 2 p.m.
17 Perth Amboy Home 2 p. rn
24 Stevens Home 2 p. m.
31 Plainfield Home 2 p. m.

November
7 Carteret Away 2 p. m.

14 Jefferson Home 2 p. m.
26 Edison Aw»y 10 a. m.

JUNIOR VARSITY
September
28 Kennedy Away 3:30 p. m.

October
5 East Bruttt. 3:30 p. m.

12 Colonia Home 3:30 p. m.
19 Perth Amboy Away 3:30

p. m.
26 Stevens Away 3:30 p. m.

November
2 Plainfield Away 3:30 p. m.
9 Carteret Home 3:30 p. m.

16 Jefftrson Away 3:30 p. m.
23 Edison Home 3.30 p. m.

Sophomore Schedule
September

North Brunswick scored in the
final period as the SportemeB-J V
Pee Wees, used mo»t of their
second stnagers by this time.

Score by periods —

of the extended
which concludes on November
30, attendance was up 3.1%. with
a daily average of 8,951. and the
handle up 2.4%. with a daily
average of $789,608. Included in
the betting figures are three
days in which the handle vent
over a million dollars, the sea
son's high having been reached
on Labor Day with a mutuel
handle of $1,065,201.

Labor Day also marked a new
high in racing performance
when Fulla Napoleon, driven by
Dick Thomas, won the $2;>.00<)
American Free-For-AU Pace in
1:58 4/5. to set a track record.
The previous mark of 2:00 flat.
turned in by Peerswick with
Vernon Dancer in the sulky, had
stood since 1967.

Also during the first quarter.
North America's premier driv-
er, Herve Filion, winner of the

Perth Amboy
Carteret Midgets 7 13 0 18-38
North Brunswick 0 0 0 0— 0

Scoring — Ray Trentacost (4)
30-5-25-48. Andy Frolich (1). Tom
Balka (1).

P^xtra points — Ray Trenta
cost and Tom Miles.

Carteret . . , . .
Ntr, Brunswick

0 13
0 0

0 6—19
0 7~

Scoring — LeRoy Hawks, 30
yard run. McMahon, 40-yard in
terrepted pass, Orio Hawks, 3
yard run. Extra points — Orio
Hawks - run.

17 Colonia Home 3:30 p. m.

JOHN F. KENNEDY
Coach Ronald Osborne
VARSITY FOOTBALL

Scptemtor
26 Woodbrtdfe Away 2 p. m

October
3 Tbomai Jefferson Horn* 2

p. m.
11* Perth Amboy Home 2 p.m
17 Sayrevllle Home 2 p. m.
24 Cedar Ridge Away p. tn.
31 Edtaon Away 10 a. m.

November
7 East Bruns. Home 2 p. m.

14 Colonia Away 2 p. m.
26 John P. Stevens Home 10

a. m.

teams battled for three periods
with nothing on the Scoreboard.

Late in the last quarter Ed
Short went up the middle for
43 yards. Ron Holder for three,
Short for five more. Bob Gay-
dos for three, and Holder took a

, Ironi quarterback Ke-
gp in. for the score

first win of&:
the season.

Outstanding on defense were
Jim Chuck, Wayne Matusek.
Scott Varga. Dave and Jerry Bi-
gos and Ronnie Holder.

The Fords Bearcats will host
the Hjfbland Park Hurricaines

, September 20 at
H1 g h, first game

starting at X V. M.

COLONIA HIGH
Coach Joe Martino

VARSITY FOOTBALL
September
26 Jefferson Away 2 p. m.

October
3 Rahway Home 2 p. m.

11 Woodbridge Home 2 p. m.
17 Edison Home 10:30 a. m.
24 Union Away 2 p. m.
31 J. P. Stevens Away 2 p. m

November
7 Perth Amboy Home 1:30

p. m.
15 J. F . Kennedy Home 1:30

p. m.
26 Hillside Away 11:00 a. m

J. V. FOOTK J
September "
28 Jefferson H(,m(>

October
5 Rahway Awav

12 Woodbridge Av,,,
19 Edison Away
26 Untom Horn*
November

2 J. P. Sieves H,,PlJ
9 Perth Amboy \v lvl

16 J. F. Kennedy , \« , |

Sophomore Font!
September
29 SootchPlain* Awn-

October
« Perth Amboy A..

27 Edison Home
November
13 Union Home
17 WoodbridRe Aw,
23 J. F. Kennwly }(
Denotes Sunday %*

Sportsmen S< ht
CARTERET - Th, <

Sporfcmea Association!
ed tto official schedul I
187» football in,on,
September

11 No. BruiMwlck
M Perth Amboy
27 Highland Park

October
4 St. James

11 Ford.
IS Edison
25 No. Edison

November
1 PUtndeld
8 Bo«elle Park

IS Open
22 Championship pli
All home gamps

at Walter Overholt st»
Pee Wee games

P. M. - Midget Kan
at 2:3ft P. M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.
Opw U A.M. to 10 P.M.
H d r i r r HUNTIN<]

FIS&NQ « ABCKEBT
OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT

St.. U m j ttt-MM

Tested
"Trust her? You SUP

think she could ke<<[> a
"Well, I've trusted

other things, ami
them!"

+B0\
HKIU

fUH FOft UlAGlt]

Go Karli
Baseball Bntil

Miniature
Archery

championship during the ,>asti -.„=„, f/,
two years, continued to be Free | P

hold's leading driver as he seem

PEE WEES ALSO WIN
The Carteret Pee Wees de-

feated North Brunswick in the
opener in the 1970 Pop Warner
Middlesex County football lea-
gue by a 19-7 score over the
weekend.

It took the Pee Wees almost
the entire first half to get start-
ed and with only 45 seconds left
in the half the locals scored two
quick touchdowns.

With only 45 seconds left in the
first half the Pee Wees' Leroy
Hawks scored the first touch-
down on a 30-yard run. H i
brothers, Orio, got the extra

ed headed toward his third
cessive North American title. An
do some of the other top reins
men competing here, filion
holds to a taxing schedule of
racing at Freehold in the after-
noons and then going on to «
bight track on the same day.

a 7-0 Carteret lead.
McMahon intercepted a pass

with only eight seconds left to
score the second touchdown. In
the
the

third
final

quarter Orio scored
Carteret touchdown

on a short 3-yard run.
In fact, the Hawks brothers

scored a lot 0* promise for Car
teret both, on the offense and
defense.

fees. Next year's membership dues will be exactly
the same as the season just ended.

We believe that many of the young people will
now transfer to the fall and winter programs the
Recreation Department has set up. Then when
summer rolls around again, here's hoping we will
see you all again at poolside.

WOODBRIDGE • 4 DAYS • SEPT. 16, 17, 18, 1»

Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge
NORTH ON US 9 — JCT. US 1 4 US 9

Call For Appointment — (201) 636-2700
«Ju«Ulu Duty »ud J'u.t.je, Kitr«. >V, Accafl Hul l r Ckirf*)

Will tit'p f«O liltlt fi«a fahrio tltm
m wid* array «F p»tf«rai, <*U«i mn4 un

v In w**l*ni. w«ril»J,, mohoirt, tathmwti.
In

— ir vaijr th* Hy* |« y«wi
!atla- CulUn* tmlaiurta1, cwiltm

ltd lew pikti of fhett lint <virom gumtntt.
SELECT
FROM
OVER

* dtp!, /
Bttdcd S-vr«trn,

leMded tluL.. f l.
Hind B*gt, tfded <.!ov.f.

5
m.ny moim hr«unfu|
»t m
Coin* • Ivy »>lh Mnf'Jmt* of unq>.lir*n<<) !itl<|iilf.

SillifACIIOH CUA.XAHTHD OH MONlt MOWtlY DtlONDlDI

Shy of Gat
Dentist's Daughter — «'WeU,

dear, have you asked father for
my hand yet?"

Shy Suitor — "No. Every time
I step into his office I lose
courage. Today I allowed him
to pull another tooth."

Premium Oil. National Brand.
24-hr, service on all makes of
burners.

For Fast Service
Just Give Ui A Call.

SIMONE BROS.
Lihden, N. J

•34-N24
486 2726

America,your new cars
are ready! The 1971 Fords.

New Ford Pinto
Priced and sized tike little Imports,

but roomier inside. Quiet and stable.
Goes a long way between gas stops,

service intervals. Put a little kick in your life.

71 Mustang
How do««« nice homegrown

Mutttngttanduptotha
great road care o( Europe?

Beautifully. With great
looks and handling, at a fraction

of the co«t With six model*
•even engines and a long,

long liet of option*.

71 Ford
Outside, it's getting noisier. Inside a 71 Ford LTD,

It's a quiet world born of strength wrapped In
luxury. Take a quiet break. In a 1971 Ford.
Ford gives you better ideas.

LTD Brougham
2-Door Htrdlop

B«»u»losee the rest o F < » "
better Idea cars for 1971 Jncludin« I
Thunderblrd, Maverick, Torino m^

thebeautlful new wagons.

FORD See all Ford's better ideas for
71 at your Ford Dealer's now!

Ford Punt, Pass & Kick Competition, Boys, B 13, register at your nearest participating Ford Dealer throu

AHBOY MOTORS, INC.
442-50 Smith Street

Perth Amboy

WOODBRIDGE FORD MOTORS, INC.
V. S. Route # 1 & Bonson Koad

IVoodbi-ldge
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lUlir.ry Lo VFW
,n(lii«-l a Chinese
... niHht (Thurs
,„•!<. in the post
!,r event is open

ihe Middlesex
i,,l, will meet to-
,vcn o'clock, in
,,i si. Cedelia1*

dio Iselin First
' ('iirps is set for

; p. M . In the
177 Lincoln High-
IIMT unit is open
,, n of the com-
., ihr ages of 15
,| ymiths may at

etings, h
nights.

\;i\iti,iry In Cheml-
i i .uklor Co., Dis-

h.ild its monthly
.,,v « P. M.. in

Hall.

monthly meeting of the
t Mi Order of
p nt 13, | s sched-

uled for Tuesday night. R p M
in VFW Post 2(ttfi Hall.

• * *

A meeting of the St. Vincent;
ne Paul Society is apt for Tues-
day night. 8:30, in Room 109 of
St. Cecelia's School. Sutton St

* • *

The semi monthly meeting of
the Ladies Auxiliary to Volun-
teer Fire Co. 1, District 9. will
be h l d W d

Young Democrats Troop Committee Lists
Many Program ActivitiesTo Meet Monday

WOODBlttDGE _ The Wood-
bridge Young Dcrtiorratic Cluh
will hear Freeholder Txwis May

can

will hfi held to-
il CnnRregatton
'in fierber Au

"i><T Avenue, be

mnd movie will
monthly general
nirriing Of the
• Association of
• n-hi|) to be held1

x :;r>. at the Royal
•. noo Oak Tree

f ihe isplin Assem-
,i i -h choir will re-

V:-,i!.iy night, eight
, •-..> church, corner

-.rr \:<:,M and Berkeley

• hr- Sodality of the
.:-TI Mary of St. Ce-
rli will receive Holy

i a croup on Sun
•: :n, at the 10:30
I he unit will hold

rm-i'iing Thursday
: P. M.. in the

be held Wednesday night Sep
tember 23, eight o'clock, in the
Green Street Firehouse Hall.

* • *
A general meeting and orien-

tation for everyone will feature
the first session of the Iselin
Junior High School P.T.O. to be
held on Wednesday night, eight
o'clock. In the school cafeteria,
Woodruff Street, according to
Dr. Norbert Kastner. president.

* * *
St. Cecelia's Altar Rosary So

ciety will hold its annual Com-
munion supper on Monday, Octo-
ber,, 5. in Lourdes Hall. Rev. Da-
vid D. Prince, pastor of First
Presbyterian Church, will be
guest speaker. For tickets and
returns, contact Mrs. Edward
Grossman, telephone 382 1938.

* * *
The Sunday School teachers

and workers of the Iselin As
sembly of God Church will hold
conferences on Wednesday after
the services which begin at 7:«
P .M.

Scoutmaster Norman Tutker
will meet with members of Boy
Scout Troop 70 of Cawaw Dis
trict, Thomas A. Edison CouncH
on Wednesday night. 7 P. M. in
Congregation Beth Sholom syna
gogue, 90 Cooper Avenue. Boys
even years old or older are wel-
come to join the scouting unit.

* * *
Bingo games will be sponsor

ed by the Iselin First Ail Squad
on Wednesday night. 7:30. In the
air-eondkioned squad building,
477 Lincoln Highway.

and Democratic Freeholder __
didate, Peter Daly Campbell'at
its next meeting. Monday night
September 21. at T™ Homer's
Restaurant, Route #\.

James P. Nolan, WYD presi
dent, announced that plans for
the club's annual Candidates'
Reception on Simday, October 4
will be discussed at the meeting'
which will begin at 8:30 p.m.

Pl are also now being
th WYD l b

Plans o ow being
made for the WYD club's annual
Christmas party to be held on
December 12.

Mrs, John A. Hila. chairman
of the p>lltical activities com-
mittee, will explain the functions
which will be carried out by
Young Democrats during this
year's Congressional and Coun-
ty elections.

|t::::-v <>:'
County.

the national Up
i "al rearmament

>:n pnsed of area
A ill meet Sunday.

•• \>w Dover Uri-
' hun-h. New Do¥-

Older Citizens
Forum Scheduled

NEW BRUNSWICK - An esti-
mated 350 persons with an inter-
est in older citizens are expected
to attend the special one-day for-
um September 23, at thd Rutgers
Education Labor Center in New
Brunswick, according to Thomas
E .Hamilton, Executive Direc
tor of the Middlesex County Of-
fice on Aging and forum coord-
inator.

Sponsored by the Board of

area.
o meet Wednei-
23. 7 P. M-. la

|CW:.J - I. mnles Hall.

|Eff - ,>! ihe Christ's Am
Y::ti Group is set
* IV M. in the Ise-

:'"> of God Church.
fl < "per Avenue and

Cub Pack to Disband,
Lack of Volunteers

HOPELAWN - Cub Scout
Pack 57. which is sponsored by
VFW Post 1352. has issued an ap
peal for volunteer?. The commit-
tee at its first meeting of the
new season, in noting the "dras
tie lack of leaders", said "ono
of the best units will Md unless
Tolunters come forward." Char
ter renewal is in December

To finish the year, Mrs. Adam
Snyder volunteered as chairman
for the annual Christmas jelling
campaign. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kertesi will make arrangement*
for the annual Christmas party.

Mrs. Nancy Kath assumed
chairmanship for the annual
Blue and Cold Dinner, hoping
there will be a unit by February.

Freeholders in cooperation with
the New Jersey Division on
Aging, Department of Commun-
ity Affairs, forum participants
will discuss solutions to prob-
lems in such areas as economics,
transportation, health, housing,
education and retirement. Rec-
ommendations will be forward-
ed to regional conferences which
are planned for earlier next
year as New Jersey prepares
for its role in the November, 1971
White House Conference on
Aging.

After the regional conferences,
a statewide conference will be

COLONIA — The tWbp "Am
mlttoe of Boy Scout TroodfU4,
Cowaw District, Thomai A. fert-
ison Council, planned program
activities for the coming year at
a meeting in United Methodist
Church, 690 New Dover Road.
Edison. The church sponsors the
troop.

Philip Fortunato, chairman,
met With Joseph Friedman, sec
retary; Frank Spano, treasurer,
and Fred Bthler, Charles' Ebbets.
Mr. Murdock, Robert Woods,
and Joseph. Rapaciolt. commit
teemen. Scoutmaster E. F. Cor
nell and Ass'stant Scoutmaster
Philip Volgel completed the
troops board.

Scoutmaster Cornell reported
that 24 boys attended Camp Sa
kawawin this summer and that
:he«e boys earned thirty merit
badges, advanced one class, plus
winning first place In Camp In
spection with a F6% and win
ning second place in water car
nival.

After the above report was
made, the committee set up a
program for the coming year
so that the scouts will have
something to look forward to
each month, among the plan
ned events are: A Father and
Son Dinner in February; a safe
ty program; a church service
during Boy Scout week; and
another Father and Son Dinner
to end the year in June.

Also planned at the meeting
was a schedule for October 26.
which is Boy Scout Recruiting
Day. All schools will be open
and Scouts and Senior members
of Scouting Troops will be on
hand to explain Scouting to par-
ents and boys over eleven, who
wish to join.

Eagle Court of Honor
The committee announced that

an Eagle Scout Court of Honor
will be held on October 22, at
7:30 P. M. for three Eagle
Scouts and since Troop 44 is
so proud of the scouts records,

lords
iacls

preceding
r Minday evening
1-iMsade servlct.

• *
rf the Iselin-Colonia
"••< club are sched-
V''iiday. September
M . in the Green

<• Hall Fred
•••• -•i-'nt of the group.

• *
' Trrwp 49, which

• i Knights of Co-
' >relia's Council

•"! Tuesday night
-'- seven o'clock, tn
nf Columbus Hall,

held in May, 1971, where de-le
gates will determine the final
recommendations to be taken to
the White House Conference. At
least 60 delegates are expected
to be selected at a ldter date,
some from the Middlesex Coun-
ty area.

Itte! •
'•' Kcinhart Thowen
-'-ii members of Boy
' tt. Tuesday. T P.
I1" t 3636 Hall. The

i"-:i-t sponsors the scout

Officers Installed
Jointly at B'nai Jacob

AVEN"EL — A joint installa-
tion of officers of B'nai Jacob
consisting of Congregation, Sis
terhood and Men's Club was
held at the synagogue.

The new in-coming presidents
are Congregation, Jerome Robin-
son: Men's Club, Leonard Fah
rer; Suterhood. Mrs. William
Pru»an.

Discharging officers was Past
Sisterhood president. Mrs. Leon
ard Iiefcennan; installation of-
ficer. Past Congregation presi
dent, Milton Kushner and Master
of Ceremonies for the evening,
Past Men's Club president, I»a*c
Drescher.

Emergency Squad
Begins Annual Drive

WOODBRIDGE — Lt. Charles
Paul (Chuck) of the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad, reported the;
month of August was a. very ac-
tive one for the squad. A total
of 138 calls were responded to
by the men. expending 414 man-
hours.

A break down of the calls in-
cluded: 16 auto accidents; five
home fires; seven inhalator
emergencies; two industrial ac

friends are invited to attend
The event will be held in the
New Dover Road headquarters.
The troop is further honored by
Scout Peter Cornell, who will re
ceive his God and Country
Award at the Trinity Episcopal
Church in Cranford, on Sunday
October 25. A large number of
Scouts are expected to attend
the ceremony.

Ten boys have applied lor
membership in Troop 44. The
troop is expected to grow rapid
ly. as it is attracting boys who
enjoy the outdoors and the troop
has a good program for hiking
and outdoor camputs in 'both
summer and winter.

Woman's Club Lists
Meeting Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE Officers anc
chairmen of the Woodbridg
Woman's Club met at the horn
of Miss Alta Ryan, president, to
make final plans for the dinner

Cella Schwtrti
8t Borontm Drlv«

Fords. N J.
Telephone 223-0224

The executive board of Fords
Junior High School PTA will
meet Monday, September 21, at
he home of Mrs. Edward Pe
ok, president, 15 Grissom
Plane. Plans for representation
at the annual convention will
be made. The event is to take
place October 12, 13 and 14 in
Atlantic City.

* • *
A meeting of the executive

board of Parkway Chapter of
Deborah is scheduled for Thurs-
day, September 24, at the home
of Mrs. Ruth Silber, president.
119 Tracy Drive. A discussion
will be held on plans for the
October 8 meeting, to be held
at Lampost Inn, Metuchen, in
celebration of the chapter's
tenth anniversary. All the
people being sponsored by the
chapter at the Deborah Hospital
in Browns Mills will be honor-
ed.

• • •
The Parkway Chapter of Deb-

orah will be manning two
booths, at each end of the Men
lo Park Shopping Center on
rriday and Saturday. Septem
er 18 and 19 as part of the Tag
ay. They will also be partici

tating in the Metuchen Fair on
)rtober 26. with a booth on
illside Avenue, off Main

itreet. They will be selling cup-
akes and jelly apples.

nduslry-Education
ounc.U Sets Session
WOODBRIDGE — The Cen

ral Jersey Industry Education
Council wilt hold a luncheon
meeting next Wednesday at
oon at Howard Johnson's

Route 9.
The topic of discussion will

e "Industry Education Coop-
eration in the '70's" and the
peakers will be Lee Hamilton,
ice president of the National

Association of Manufactu:
nd Dr. Richard Scheetz, sup

ervising consultant school-in-
dustry cooperation. New Jersey
Department of Education. Mem-
bers may invite guests.

Holy Name Slates
November Dance

CARTERET — St. Joseph's
Holy Name Society, Carteret,
will hold its Annual Fall Dance
on Friday night November 27
starting at 9:00 P.M. Andy Ma
terna and his band have been
secured for the occasion which
will have as its theme "The

cidents; 75 transports and 33
miscellaneous calls.

The residents will be finding
brochures in their mailboxes as
the squad begins its annual
fund drive this week, according
to Lt. Paul. He said "This drive

be
7

Squire's Inn,

meeting to
(Thursday)

held tomorrow
P.M., at th
Rahway. Mrs

Charles Frank is chairman.
The group decided to pos

pone the Chinese auction, orig
inally scheduled for Septembei

is our only means of support to 30. Date will be announced,
continue the much needed serv

!n'i will be held Tues-
:: M. Cecelia's tit-

I Uurdes and Fatima
•v bird games will be-
tn o'clock and regular

" l 'i?hi o'clock.

ice. So please, help us to help
you!"

Union leaders predict awing
toward Goldberg.

George Shultz, government
economist:
"We are struggling to regair

a healthy growth in the eoono
my."

TO AID CHARITY: Fashion Promotion Models get approving look from Mrs. Claire Kola-
kowskl, president of (he Woodbrldge Jaycee-ettes and Mrs. Angela Morrisen at a preview of
the fashion show planned by the Jaycee cttes. Proceeds from the show, set for 8:00 P.M.,
Wednesday, September 23, at the American Legion Tlnilrting, Brown Avenue, Iselln, will b*
directed to various charities. Fashions being featured are by Pandora Knitwear of New York
City.

Roaring Twenties." Dance con-
tests, prizes, bath tub gin, you
name it, blended into one joy-
ous evening. Reserve your tick-
ets by contacting either Ray
Peletier 541 6047 or Joe Gaffney
5414050. Price, $2.50 which in-
cludes all solid refreshments.

The society will participate in
the Annual Holy Name Parade
in Perth Amboy on Sunday, Sep-
tember 27 at 2 P.M. The Society
will assemble for car pools in
front of St. Joseph's Church *t
1:20 P.M.

She FeU For It
"That fellow was an impudent

fraud. How did he manage to
wheedl* money out of you?"

"Oh, John, he told me such a
sad pitiful tale about bis poor
wife who was a widow with six
little children."

AMBITIOUS
BOYS
12 TO 15 YEARS OLD

Earn Cash
PRIZES
WITH YOUR OWN

Leader-Press
NEWSPAPER ROUTE
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UNIVERSAL
HEATING COMPANY

HeatingMM Tow
ami Cooft*

EL 2-2484 AND AMOVED

3 REASONS
WHY

UMVBtSAL HEATING IS TOPS IN
OH.

1.
2.

• I hdory

WMMK3A11 M l * I W

(ML «•«» WMdl Dm S*nh* AM

farriw Col. VMT Soli*-

W« Aw tfc*» Cow*/* 11 !»<•!• U k U i n r i d

UNIVERSAL HEATING
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NEED
HELP?

EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM?
HOUSE FOR SALE?
ROOM OR APARTMENT TO RENT?
BUSINESS SERVICE TO OFFER?
USED CAR FOR SALE?
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS TO SELL?

- then don't keep it a secret!
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Telephone Company Seeks
Increased Rates from PUC

WOODBRIDGE - N«w Jeney
B»U Telephone Company Tue*
day filed • tchsdul* of Increti
ed ratei with tfa« Stita Board of
FubUc Utility ^

Th% proposed Increase Is the
lint sought by the Company
alnca 1958. It would ral.ie itmua
grotf intraitate operating rev
emit! by about $79 million or
•bout 15 per cent. Net Increase
to the company, after taxes
would be about $38 million.

Declaring the company wan
"bowing reluctantly to the force*
of Inflation." Robert W. Klein
art, president, taid: "There
cornea a time when new technol
ogy and increased operating «f
ficiency can no longer offset the
higher costs of doing business."

The new schedule would In-
crease the coat of Individual line
residence service by an average
Of 80 cent! a month and Individ
ual lint businesi aervica by an
average of $1.85 a month. In
creased charges for aome intra
tate toll calls and other services
are also Included in the filing.

In the filing, tha company also
It proposing two new service
offerings at lower than prevail-
ing ratea.

Special NIf ht Rat*
One la a special night rate

which would permit a one-
roinute call from a non-coin
phone to anywhere in the state
for 15 cents or lets between
the hours of 11 P. M. and 8
A. M. when no operator assis-
tance ii required.

The other n«w offering is a
special economy service which
would provide residence cus-
tomers with a limited bask
monthly service for $4.00. The
•ervice is designated to meet
the needs of customers who
make only a few calls
month.

e a c h

Kleinert said the company had
"held the line against inflation
for 12 years despite increasing
costs of labor KM materials and
higher costs of raising needed
capital, but that this was no
longer possible.

"Since our last rate Increase
In 1958. telephone company oper-
ating expenses have gone up 103
per cent. The Interest rate on
money borrowed by New Jersey
Bell to provide necessary facili
ties has more than docbled, ris-
ing from 3-7/8 per cent in May
1958 to more than 9 per cent

-<- in June of this year.
"In the face of these higher

costs, an increase in rates is
needed to keep abreast of New
Jcrsfttjtcomrnunicatlons needs.
I V we are spending an "
timated $265 million to expand
and improve telephone service
In the state. Our construction
program for next year is esti-
mated at $285 million."

Under the company proposal,
Increases in bask exchange
rates and intrastate toll service
would account for about $52 mil-
lion. The ba'arfe would be f
rived from increases in other
charges, such as installation of
new service, $5.9 million: key
telephone systems for business,
$5.9 million; local message
units, $5.5 million; introduction
of charges for non-published
numbers. $3.5 million, and $6.2
million for other intrastate ser
vices.

Overtime Charges
The initial period on some

customer-dialed toll calls would
be reduced to three minutes.
The initial period on station calls
up to 20 miles has been five
minutes and four minutes on
calls of 20 to 25 miles. Overtime
would be charged for each addi
tional minute on calls over 10
miles; most of those under 10

miles would have two-minute
overtime periods.

All calli requiring operator
aiaiatance would be charged at
the customer-dialed day rate
regardless of the Um* placed
plus an additional charge. A
charge of 10 cents would be
applied to calls such as those
billed to a third number and
credit card caHs; 25 cents would
be added on collect calls and
calls on which tlma and charges
are requested; and 40 cents
would be added on person-to-
person calls.

Adjustments In the rate group
ing of many exchange areas
have been proposed In the new
rate filing because of shifting
population trends and resulting
changes in the number of cus-
tomers in local calling areas.
Monthly charges for local ser-
vice are based on the number
of customers that can be called
in the customer's local or toll-
free calling area. The various
exchange areas would be set up
In seven rate groups. An eighth
group would be reserved for
'uture growth.

"During the past 12 years,"
Kleinert said, "tha basic rates
for telephone service have re-
mained constant and during that
same period, through Increased
efficiencies, we hava been able
o expand the local calling area
!or most customers and even
reduc« rates on many intrastate
and Interstate calls.

"Since 1958, with the cost of
b a s i c telephone service un-
changed, the cost of living has
risen over 35 per cent and the
average hourly earnings of pro-
duction worker* in manufactur-
ng have increased by more than

55 per cent.
"The average basic telephone

bill took nearly one per cent
of household income in 1900. By
.970 the average basic bill had
declined to less than on* half
of one per cent."

Economy Serivct
The company said the new

economy residence service is be-
ng offered in response to the
wishes of Its customers who felt
the need for such service.

The new one-minute night rate
of 15 cents or less on calls to
points throughout New Jersey
would apply only on calls dialed
directly by the customer with
out assistance of an operator.
The charge for each additional
minute would be 5 cents. Calls
from coin telephones would not
be included in the one-minute
offering.

Tbe company said customers
who have questions about the
proposed telephone service rates
should contact their local busi-
ness office.

3n ^sraihion flow

Capes are very, very popular.
They are fashioned of many dif-
ferent fabrics and some of them
are quite wide.

One unusual cape seen in
smart shops is of tweed edged
with fur.

Capes fall below the knee and
can cover any costume. Knickers
complete some of the cape and
blouse ensembles.

1st Part of Improvement
Program at Clover Leaf
Park Cemetery Completed

WOODBRIDGE — Tha first
phase of an extensive Improve-
ment and beautlflcatlon program
undertaken in April of this year
has been completed at Clover
Leaf Park Cemetery, it was an
flounced today by Emamiftl 1-on
don. president of Clovar Leaf
Park Cemetery Association. The
memorial park is located tt \jkie
Clover Leaf intersection of
Routes 1 and Si in Woodbridjie.

The purpose of tba program,
according to today's announce
ment, is to maintain Clover Leaf
as one of the outstanding non-
sectarian, memorial park type
of cemeteries In the East.

Today'* announcement also re
vealed the appointment of Ray
moncLC. Cooper, Jr,, of Philadel-
phia m Superintendent of Clover
Leaf Park Cemetery. Mr. Coop-
er Joined Clover Leaf with a
background of 17 years In this
field. Prior to accepting his pres-
ent position, he was superinten-
dent of Valley Forge Memorial
Gardens Cemeter;. King of
Prussia, Pennsylvania. He Is
married and has two children.

Mr. London's announcement
outlined the major facets of the
program completed so far. He
noted that over four miles of
roadway wer« covered with ap
proximately 3,000 square yards
of black topping asphalt. Inehid
ed is the area around the main-
tenance building and a rear exit
from the cemetery to Draw Way.
Thli connects with Washington
Avenue and then into Routes 1
and 35.

More than 10.000 Uneail feet of
concrete curbing were removed
throughout the cemetery, Mr.
London further explained. In ad-
dition, the walks through the
Chapel Lawn section and to the
office were resurfaced. He went
on to point out that the drainage
system was redesigned with ap-
proximately loo feet of tranches
creating a flow of water Into tha
catch basins. Water-flow control
at the Lake has been improved
through the construction of a
concrete protective head w«U,

Mr. l>ondon noted that th« en-
tire program was under the di-
rection of Leslie E. West. Con-
sulting Engineers of South
Orange.

In conjunction with the con-
struction work, Mr. London not-
ed, a turf-care program was In-
itiated in late Spring and early
Summer for the cemetery's 55
acres. Involved in the undertak-
ing has been liming, weed kill-
ing, crab grass control, fertilit
ing and seeding. Over 15,000
square feet of Merlon quality
sod was placed on graves
throughout the cemetery.

In addition, new equipment
has been purchased including a
1970 Ford tractor compressor,
tamper and other lawn-cart ma-
chinery.

An additional turf-care pro-
gram is planned for this Fall. In
addition, 150 trees of various
types will be planted this Fall as
part of the landscaping and
beautification program.

Troop Wins Second Place
For Physical Fitness

Martin S. Staum Receives
Ph. D. Degree at Cornell

WOODBRIDOB — Mtrtln S.,
Btaum, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Staum, 545 Maple Avenue,
Woodbrldge, ha* acquired Ms
doctorste degree in Modern Eu-
ropean History, from Cornell
University, working under the
supervision of Dr. Henry Guer-
lac. History of Science Professor.

Staum's dissertion "Pierre
Jean (leorge Cabanla — and the
Science of Man," is about a
French physician and philoso-
pher who lived during the lSth
century. Cahanis was a leader
in the reformation and reorgani-
zation nf French medical schools
and taught In several. He pro-
fesSed the principles o( the Re-
volution and was intimately con-
nected with Mirabeau and Con-
dorcet

A i960 valedictorian of Wood
bridge Snnior High, Staum grad
uated from Princeton University,
cum lnude, in 1984, where he had
bean the recipient of a William
Cane Scholarship. After com
pitting graduate courses at Cor-
nell University, where he also
received Fellowships from the
Herbert H. Lehman Foundation
!*nd the Department of Health.
Education and Welfare, Staum
spent a year in Parii where he

7th, IMt , H i t , M M I . » M , one l«tt ,
970, botwoon tho hour* of M 0 A.M.

o n l 4il5 P.M. and 6.00 . 9,00 P.M.
On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1»70,

botween tho hours of 7>00 A.M. and
1,00 P.M. (EST), a GENERAl UICTION
will b. held for IK* ELECTION •< Pub-
lic Office

Following or* the public officers to
be voted lor at tha General Election:

Ont (1) UnitrJ Statot Senator.
One 0 ) M.mber of the H o r n of

RepreientntN.s —
THh Congreiitonal Dill.

Two (J) Memben of »ho Board of
Chattfl Freeholders.

ABSENTEE BAUOTS
Application) for CIVILIAN ABSEN

DR. MARTIN R- STAUM

gathered material for his dis
sertation.

Last year he lauRhl French
history at the University of Brit
ish Columbia in Vancouver, B
C. He Is now on the faculty of
Simon Fraser University, Van
couver, as Assistant Professor
teaching 18th century Franch
History and Philosophy of His
tory.

CATTLE & HORMONES
Washington — A top Food and

Drug Administration official has
warned the cattle Industry that
use of the hormone DES will be
banned If residues of the cancer-
inciting agent continue to slip
into America's beef supply.

ISELIN _ Boy Scout Troop 70,
Cowaw District, Thomas A. Ed
isoti Oouncdl, Boy Scouts of Am-
:rlca ended the school vacation
period with its first meeting
Wednesday night at troop head-
quarters, Congrrgation Beth
Mom, 90 Cooper Avenue. The

synagogue congregation spon-
sors the scout troop.

Scoutmaster Norman fuck*r
opened tho session with the as
sistance of Assistant Scoutmas
.ors, Herman Hodes, Saul Co-
hen and Joseph Rapaeioli; Her-
bert Barlow, troop committee
chairman; and Stanley Ketid
rick, commltteeman and treas
urer.

Mr. Keodrick will conduct a
candy sale to ralae funds
the troop, with beginning dat
to be set in October.

Mr. Cohen will head the out-
door activities and will conduct
at least one camp-out or hike
every month. The first event
will be a camp-out October 3 to
4 at Thompson Park in James
burg. Six adults and «"ip,ht. boys
will attend a Junior Leaders'
Training Course September 25
and 26 at Merrill Park. Grove
3. David Kendrick, who has had
tha training previously, v ill be
one of the teachers.

All boys who attended Camp
Sakawawin during the summer
earned many merit badges and
advanced in rank, along with
having a fine time, according
to Scoutmaster Tucker, and in
tend to go back next year.

Scouir.iaster Tucked announc
ed the troop had won second
place in the physical fitnes
competition, held in Thompson
'-rk, and will receive an

award. They missed first place
by one point against 35 troops

Special Guest
Evan Perin. Cantor of Con-

2,287 improvements later
ifs still not per feet

Sines 1949 w»'v* (ttprov«d Ik*

fttal on aba ottittaH |wt to rnali*
II look dwMMst.

Oil * • bakfe lo «oW (t woe k

Of c o m * w» tM a prat* pood
e)cowon>y cor to bogfa with.

Bit we |wt coutpnl
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gregation Beth Sholom and head
of the United Synagogue Youth
Movement was a special guest
at the first meeting. He noted
he expects to visit the troop
often.

Two boys were accepted into
membership at the troop: Peter
Granchip and James Forte. R.
Kftder was elected scribe; Paul
Karlbon and Jay Cohen, quar-
termasters; and Larry Cohen,
librarian.

Troop 70 will receive honors
when Harry Hodes, Eagle Scout
member of the troop will attain
his bronze palms. Harry is the
first scout in the troop to re
ceive the palms, an added hon
or received for an Eagle Scout.

Ceurt of Honor will be held
September 23, 7

at the headquarters. Par-
ents and friends are invited to
view the results of the boy
scouts' hard work and the large
number of merit badges to be
distributed.

Boys eleven years of age or
older who want to join the troop
may attend any Wednesday
night, but must be accompan
ied by at least one parent.

A HEART PROTECTOR
Walnut Creek, Cal. — Three

scientists have created a com
putor about the size of a deck ol
cards thtt will give off a loud
beep when a patient's heart pro
duces "ectopic" beats. T h e
patient will have about three
days to seek medical aid. The
creators are Dr. John W. Gof
man and two electronics spec
ialists. Robert L. Chapman and
Richard D. La^vhoni.

BPW Group Will
Attend Conclave

CARTERET — The following
members of The Carteret Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Club well attend the State Board
mpeting of the New Jersey Fed-
eration on Saturday. September
19. to be held at The Beacon
Manor Hotel, Point Pleasant
Beach: Miss Mary Feryo, presi
'--nt- Elizabeth Hochfeldcr, first
ice president; Miss M«ry Mud-
ak, corresponding secretary;
nd Wanda Anderson, Blgde Bar

ok, Irene Rogowski, Miss Gin-
;er Sherry and Jean Walsh.
Counterpart sessions for Civic
articipation. World Affairs,

legislation, Foundation, Public
delations. Membership, By-laws
nd Finance Committee chair-

man will be conducted by State
ederation chairman.

APER DRIVE
CARTERET — St. Joseph's

Holy Nam* Society will hold its
Monthly Paper Drive on Satur-
day and Sunday. September 19
and 20. A truck will be parked
11 day both days on the High

Street parking lot for the
x>sitlng of old newspapers ftfl
magazines.

Munlcip.1 ODuncH
fa

« p
tor tfa* truutar ol PStwjr

U n a * No. C-M,
bontdten iw*d by UM ituDtdpal Coun-
cil to Blia B*r h Grill. Inc.. 91 N*w
KtMt, Woodbridc*, lo premlm to tw
located on H*tuob*m Avnuta, knows u
Lot 11 In Block MO. on UM Woodbrfcln
Towuhlp T u Mail.

Finn u d •p*d«oation* for building
lo b* oonatmcted an oa lkfc to UM ol-
A ol UM Municipal Clark, No. 1 Main
Street, Wootfbridfa. Now Jerwr.

OblooUoM. U any. •hottid tw mad* tm-
nwtUUly la wrttlnf lo Jweph V. Vat
tail ItunkHpal Clark, Woodbridga, H. 1.

(Slfnad)
AUad Store* of Now York, Inc.
Jamaa H. Baady. Prwldanl
37 Paddlnftos Koad
•VMradaw. Now York

p. t/wa/ro tu.oo

Death takes no holidays —
watch your driving at all times

Cheese Is Ideal
For Snacks And

is an AoaMican favorite anytime. Variety in flavor and
I anama, to pi—» avary Uuie, plua convenieno* Myand compare
a n all yuan when you ioly un ctw«M. Oubw ot stick* or ch——

: ate Mtweeu-iaMl anacka, and graUd variatiM a n flavor booster*
foe sauces and main dlshen Cha»M cap b» tha maUutay. too.
for appetix*rs and daseerts. Many cbea** varieties con b« found
•9 the dairy caw* of y o u favorite luponnarket ^

Cheat* consumption in th» United SUU* has steadily in
tenaaed daring * • P*»t yean. Why this popularity? In addition
to our desire for man sophisticated eating th* nutritional im
portanos of a food such as <h»es« is evident. Ch*es« is a i»iic*n
trmtfd fona of milk and contains all thu same fine nutrients that
a n in milk, It ia an important source of high quality proUyj
and the beat food sourc f iri«nd UM bwt food source for „

O W S J trays w e ideal for sununsr ratals • . . cool, refreshing
•nd Mimhooi. 1 1 M secret to making an attractive < house tray i»
*amty< Thtrt BMaUM variety in shaped as well as cheese type*.
Choose one or two new chooses as well as those tried and trutt
favorites. Aa a suggestion try; * square Edam, a found Gaud*.
Swiss chess* silos* siUrMUd with sharp fojafea yilvw Amer.
io>a sUpss, « fpMad cylladsr ol smoky chsess «ad ilkae of c«j.

" '» toUfl ol lllsafhefai neat

detormtn*1

LEGAL NOTICES
Ml*

LKGAL NOTKli

IT.

- li«l

FIFTH WAPN
IRST DISTRICT, Srt,onl r,J

rich Street, I,»|:P

SICOND DISTRICT. v,,Of

look Avenue, Cntnr
HIRD DISTRICT, Vh^, '" ,

tiQnt Avnpttai ( n\
POURTH DIST»ICT. ',(,'

Cloremont Av,.,,,,
FIFTH DISTRICT, w , o n | '

Dovof Road, r.otnni

SIXTH DISTRICT, s t h n o l

sylvania Av,., f „!„,,

LEGAL Nnrir

DISTINCT
Wi*al, Hyd* Av

Writ 9t Kmemlon for the
nnrafau datad July Tth, itTO.

By vMM of th* ntavr MMrd Writ, I
mt directed and deltvrrrri. 1 v»1l!
to u l t at pia>llc vtndiie on
DAY, THE 14«i DAY OF OHobor A.D.,
1JW at tha hour of two o'clock by the
Uin pravalllftC (SUndJirrl or Daylifht
Savfeu) Uma. In Ihg aftrrwion of the
uld dar. at tht Stwriff'i OHina In tha
City ol Now Brunswick. N. J.

All, that c«rt«ln lot. tract or p*r<*l
ol land and premlMi. h*n>naft«r partic-
ularly duwibod, lituau, lyini and tw-
in* In th* Towiuhlp ol Woodbrl<l|«. In
th* Ooonty of Mltliltufx *nd Smia of
Naw Jaricy.

BFJNO KNOWN 11 Xrt 1». Block 7«7A
aa thown on a c«rt»in m«n fnilileil "Re
vlaad Map ol Avewl Kititei," Wood
bridge. New JtrMv. mails by Oliver F.
MlbchsU, Prol. En«in«»r. Ford«
Joraey, dit«d M»y 12, 1950.
tb 9

New
y y Oc-

tober 11. 1958. aril flifl In the Clerk'i
OCfloo of Middlesex rniinLy nn January
W, 1*90 u Map iv;s in (He 947

BBINO ALSO KNOWN a< No. 31 Mai*
P!»ce, Avenel, New .lerwy.

HE1NO tha aame premises oonveyed
by Benjamin Fisher and Eileen Ftaher,
his wile, by deed dated May 12, 1971),
to Frank C. Toth ami Bertha M. Totli,
Ml wife, which deert |j rerorded In the
Office of tha Clerk i,t Miildlesei Count)'
in Book 369T Page 2J9

The ipnroi[im«te amount of the jud*-
cDt to be MtUfifd l-.v .nld sale is the

tarn. of Tan Thouiard rive Hundred
mora or less ($10,-

50.00) plisjV lmer.it together with tbe
oosta of thuleale.

The subscrHjer reserves tha right to
adjourn said sale from time to time
subject only to siv* UmlbaUOBe or re-
atrtctloiuj upon tbe exercise of fiucta
power aa may be specially provided by
law or rules ot Court. Sold subject to
condition, oi aale.

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

FRED G. VAN BJPER

TEE IALLOTJ for the General
to he held November 3, 1970, will be
furnlihad by tha C*unty Clark, Ad
ministration Building, Naw Brunswick,
N. J. or (ho T«wn*h|p Clark'i Offlca,
Municipal Building, Main St., Wood
bridge, N. J. to olty quollflM rog-
iitarad voter upon ptnenat tir wrtttan
raquait. The exetutad gpp|lnr1«n mus»
bi Iliad In the «fft«a »f H» County
Clark no law than eight <|ayi prior ht
General Election.

Application! far a MIL1TAJY SEIV
ICE BALLOT will alia bo furntthad by
Ihe County Clark or tfco Tewnriilp
Clark to any member In tho mlillory
tervicej or to any swHanf In a vsrtaro.ni1

tioipltal who has boon roloosod or dis-
charged from tho ftillltory Mrvtco
any war In which tho Unltad Staloi
hat been enfafad. Any reiotlva or
friend ol tuch voter may alto procure
an application a net execute some far
the voter. Applications mult bo fully
eietuterl and Iliad promptly In tha
County ClarV's Office to eipedite mail-
ing of tuch ballot to tha voter.

fOUINO PUCt INFOIMATION
THE LOCATION OF THE FOILING

PLACE OF THE DISTRICT IN WHICH
YOU RESIDE MAY IE FOUNT) IN THE
UPPER LEFT HAND CORNER OF YOUR
SAMPLE BALLOT.

FURTHER INQUIRY AS TO THE LO-
CATION OF THE POU1NO PLACE OF
YOUR VOTING DISTRICT MAY IE
MADE ON ANY BUSINESS DAY BE
TWEEN THE HOURS OF 9:00 A.M.
AND *00 P.M. AT THE OFFICE OF
THE TOWNSHIP CLERK, MUNICIPAL
BUILDING. WOODtRIDOr, N. J. - OR
AT THE BOARD OF ELECTIONS OF-
FICE - PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL
BANK BUILDING, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

INQUIRY MAY BE MADE ON ELEC-
TION DAY BFTWEEN THE HOURS OF
7.00 A.M. AND 8:00 P.M. AT THE
BOARD OF ELECTION OFFICE -
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

LIST OF POLLING PLACES
FOR TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

FIRST WARD
FIRST DISTRICT, School No. 11, ROM

SEVENTH
Inmn

IIOHTH
Iniran

DISTRICT.
Av«nij» i

DISTRICT, vhr>

N I N t H DISTRICT. s fhn n

•ylvania Av.,, cn in

TENTH DISTRICT. sa,n

man Avenue r o^ r i

I U V I N T H DISTRICT v
man Av.nu*, rnli>.

A voter mny mnt»
location of i h . po)|;,
district In which h, , . , H B

Hie Municipal O;V , ,i,
Monday through F,iH-.v
A. M., to 5:00 P. M

JOSEPH V V
Munitipnl r I,

L. P. B/9 IB/70

NOIKf
BOROUGH OF r j j

OENERAl EtEMIfj
Pursuant to R, s 19

"An Art to R.gulat* r;,
It hereby giv.n th-i
County Board of FJ.ti.on,
boy National Bant
Am boy, N. J., and n..

Attorney
UP. 770 172 IB

Street, Woodbridje.
SECOND DISTRICT, Woedbrldge Jr.

High, Barron Ave,, Woodbrldge.
THIRD DISTRICT, School No. U , Row

Street, Woodbridao.
FOURTH DISTRICT, School No. 1,

Mawbey Street, Woodbridge.
bd

Office, Borough Hnll (,„]
will be open tn . . . .
and tramfen of , n , , , |
and hourt h.remnfi.. <

Every butin.n H.,,
eluding Sept.mbm . <
the hours of 8:30 A M

Auguit 27lh, 1970, ',«pu
17th, l«th, I 1 , | , 32n I 71
1»70, between th. „„,„,
and t-.\5 P.M. anrf A 00 .

On TUESDAY,
between I h . houn of 7 (
8,00 P.M. (EST), a GFNER1.
will be held for th. f[E(I|J
lie Oflicen.

Following a n ih, r S'iJ
bo vot.d far ol Ih ,

One (1) Unitfd Slt,|rl

One (1) M.mber of trv
Repretentativ.i - -

15th Congreulonnl DlitJ

Two (2) Memben ol
Choson Fr.ehold.rs.

Mayor

Two (2) Councilrrt.n (Fgl

Ono ( I ) Cauncilir
Term)

A Tax Collector

ABSENTEE BAUD
Applications far CIVILIjj

TEE BALLOTS for th, Gtm
to bo hold Navemb.r 3,
lurnlshad by the Count/ |
ffliniltration Building, Hut
N. J. or iVe Borough Cls
Borough Hall, Carttrit,y

FIFTH DISTRICT, Woodbridge Jr. High,
Barron Ave., Woodbrldge.

SIXTH DISTRICT, Municipal Bblidtnoj,

LEGAL NOTICES

None*
TUn Notio* that AUM Store • of New
'ofc. Inc. hu mwte tppUottoa to tha

i1 OH l ti T M l
pp
tin TnmaMp ol

l PS

SHERIFr-B 8ALK
•VrKUOK COVKT OF

NEW JEMET
CHAHCEBT DIVUION
MIDDLESEX OOl'NTT

DOCKET NO. F-1UM*
ko Howard Savlaca InatUathn.

corparatsoB of Now Jersey, ie FUlntiH.
•ail Frank Qeorfalia, ol al«, a n De

Writ ol EsoCoUoo for tha aalo of
premise* datod Aucuat Utb,

1170.
By virtue of tha above otalod Writ, to

mo dsrootad and oottvorod. I will npoee
to aalo at public ronaoa on WEDNES-
DAY. THX Tth DAY Or October A. D..
m o , at tha hour of two o'clock by the
than srevsilin* <Standard or DayUght
Savinj) time. In the afternoon o> tbe
said day, at tha Sheriff's Office In tbe
City ol New Brumiwic*, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land and
Komiaoa In tho Township ol Woodbtidge,
In tho County ot Mlddtoaax and Hate of
Now JonoT.

NDOINNDiO at a point in tbo ftortfa
eaatarly side line 0/ Green Street dist-
ant therein easterly i8M.ll foot tram the
uttoreocUan formed by tho pnfeo«aUaa
of tto eald norUwaateriy aid* lino ol
Orooa Btnot and tho pralomeatloii oJ
tbo oovtboiatorly aide Uoe of Wortt
Btrooti thence (1) North 41 docnea 01
mlaateo 10 aeomde Eaat 1<*M (eat to a
point] stance (3) South an dafreoa W
mlnuaso Eaat 100.21 feet to * point!
thoaoo (1) South 41 degree. « mlaaUe
10 oooojid. Woot 1M.W feet to a point
In UM BortHetajoi-Ly aia> lino ol draw
Street and thence (4) atong tha
nortaoaetartr aide line of Qraan Mraot

lotlca S W A aWen that at a fUgu
r HeetW ;al the Oouncll »e the Tawn-

ehlp of Woodbrldge, held on the 15th
day of September, 1870. the following
Ordinance waj introduced and read; aud
paaoed on Flmt Beading:

AN ORDINANOE TO AMENI> AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED 'THE TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBHIDGE" (19(8).

HE IT ORDAINED by tha Municipal
Council at tba Towoahlp U Woodbridge:

SECTION 1. As Ordinance entitled
"Traffic Ordinance of the Townahlp of
WoodbrlOge" (IMS) be and hereby U
amended aa follows:

SCHEDULE I
In accordance with toe provisions of

Section a J, no person shall park a vehi-
cle at any time upon the following de-
acribed street or parte of street.
NAME Or STHEET-fllDE— LOCATION

Elmhurst Avenue—Both sides~from
the northerly curb line of Indiana Ave-
DIM to a point i » fa*t north thereof.

Indiana Avenue—^outh aide—From the
westerly curb line of Elmhurst Avenue
to a point 145 feet west thereof.

Indiana Ai«aue—North «id«—Elmhurst
Avenue to RWgeley Avenue.

Indiana Avenue—North aide—RidfeKy
Avenue to Cooper Avenue.

Cooper Avenue—East eidê —From the
northerly curb line of Indian* Avenue to
a point US feet north thereof.
Ne Slopping er WsnHIm

Florida Grove Road — North side —
From tho westerly curb line of Route
#35 to a point im feet west thrrnf

Worth Slreet—£a»t aide—Green Ureet
to Concord Road.

SECTION 1. This Ordinance shall be-
coma affective Immediately upon adop-
tion and publication according to law.

GENE A. TOMA&SO
President of the Council

laid OrdlnaiKw remain* on ill* in the
•*" public

Main Street, Woodbridge
SEVENTH DISTRICT, School No. 1 ,

Mawbey Street, Woodbridge.
EIGHTH DISTRICT, lielin Jr. High

School, Hyde Ave., lielm.
NINTH DISTRICT, Woodbridgo Jr.

ottce of tho MunicU*] Clark Vor
laapaotsM

Notioa la further fivw that
toaaco wili b* tv t t d

•aid ord
wlU bo torflwr ooaetcWed for iirul

, f by aald Couadi at a reKular
meeHn« oi mat body to be held In the
Council Ohamher at tha HunUipal HuiW
Ing, Woodbridgc, N. J. 00 Tuesday, the
6th day of October, 1970, at 8 o'alock in
(he evening, at which DUO. and a ™ •>>

High, Barron Ave., Woodbrldge.
TENTH DISTRICT, Municipal Building,

Main Street, Woodbrldgo.

SECOND WARD
FIRST DISTRICT, School No. I , Smith

Street, Ktatbey
SECOND DISTRICT, School No. 10,

Clyde Ave., Hopelown
THIRD DISTRICT, Senior Citiiont' Apart.

mint Bldg., Now Brunswick Avonuo,
Fardi

FOURTH DISTRICT, Fords Flro Hou» ,
King George Road, Fords

FIFTH DISTRICT, Fords Firtt Aid Build-
ing, Corrlello St., Fords

SIXTH DISTRICT, School No. 7, King
George Road, Fords

SEVENTH DISTRICT, Fords Jr. High
School, Fanning Street and invar-
nesi Drive, Fords

EIGHTH DISTRICT, School No. 25, ford
Avenue and Arlington Drive, Fords

NINTH DISTRICT, School No. 3. Straw-!

perry Hill Avenue, Woodbridaa

TENTH DISTtlCT, School No. 10, Clyde
Ave., Hopolawn

ELEVENTH DISTRICT, School No. 7, King
George Road, Fords

TWELFTH DISTRICT, School No. M ,
Ford Avanuo, Fords

THIRTItNTH DISTRICT, School No. 23,
Ford Avonuo end Arlington Drhre,

ford.

THIRD WARD

,™~ and time all
persons Interested will be given au up
portunlty to ba heard oancernlog said

JOSEPH V. VALENT7
Municipal dork

t.F. »/U/T0

bridge
at 7:3

r roa
a* s oouroa north SH de(ree« 00 n
West 101.01 feet to tbe paint Old
oi BBQIliffTNG.

•otBC tho sana pramuw which won
cooveyed to tbo party of tha first put
to deed of Helen lannlceUi. widow datod
atarob 19, ltti and recorded March 19,
1W Is Book Htl, page ais. u> the MM-
4I0MX ODOOty Clerk's Office,

Bem« tho urns promiaee drawn la „
d e wUh • aurvey mada by Petw

Civil JSnt fc i
o U

KuJuvn. Civil JSntMsrr
datod nkruary U . 1MU.

Kswwn and daalfnaUd u Rt areeo
Street, WoodbrMst TWMhip, N J

TfM • J l t
meat at hr wld oala ta tbe
sun of l\mrt*a» Tbouaand Flvo Hundred
TweotrJ-our Dalian ( l n j a t » ) more

f $ £ to

, Mst p, N J
•apnuJniola amount u| th* Jmla-

at be aatlafied hr wld oala ta tb
t Tb

A s ovnocrlbar rowrvee to*
MJ»ig» aaM ule frui U
aBaJaat
M l t l

ilglit
uin UIIM to liine

ooly to euca lhnitaUaaa gr re-
tMrlotloaa upon tbe exerviso or

aa may be •pedslly t by

Attornc/a
L. J*. I

JOHN j . VLANM1AM.
Sfawiff

LVNCU 4 UALONCY

MUa com w

S V U N oSSm
oonm MO. L-u*tM*

J l l l

ot the Tomthip Wood-
r. 1910,
te the. ._ . — Mawr uxca as the

tim* and tfae Council Chtmbera at tha
HunMpa! BulldlM, # 1 Main Sireel.
Woodtwltujt, New Jeney, aa tea place
for the Municipal CousoU to oonalder
Ike revolt oi tht AcUaf Chief Atneuur
and all peruioa l i l a t

v oi tht AcUaf Chief Atneuur
and all peruioa lilafeatos In tha matter
to be heard u to the ajaeaanMnt for
POMOU coorerred upon lota and paroela
of 1U4 and real asttte, and award dam-
ages' In oonaaetloo therewith, if anr. by
raann oi tho uadertaJtinf aa a local lni-

ent <* the soUowinj- oonitaiv
UnprovoDMnta:

Vernott Street, Sewaren
Wlndnr Laiie, Colonla
Oroen Street. IpoMa
(.'jnei Avenue, laelin

Street, Woodbrtdst
eufA A v s W

L.P

M UeufA Aveois., Woodbrlds
U. •. Itouio #M. Woodbrklaa

Ju«epb V. Valenu
Uualinpol OUrk
T0 •13 44

NOTICC

TOWNSHIP OP WOODflRlDGE
OtNERAl ILICTION

to R. S. I M 2 . 7 itttilled
ons" notice"An Ad to Regulate EloctL

ii hereby given that tho Mlddletox
County Board of EUetlons, Perth Ant-
boy National Bank Building, Perth
Amboy, N. J., and tho Township Clark'i
Office, Munldpol Building, Wood
bridge, N. J v will bo opon to receive
registration! and tramfars «f valors
tho data* and hourt hereinafter deiig
nstodi

Every iHitlnota day, up to> and In-
cluding September U, 1970, between

• , - ™ ^ M „ H>e houit 01 8:30 A.M. and *M P.M.U FlaiaUff. and Bun .
flavor, at aK an nsonirtm..

FIRST DISTRICT, School No. f , Turiwr
Street, Port (loading

SECOND DISTRICT, School No. 4,
Avenel Street, Avonol

THIRD DISTRICT, School No. 1 1 , Io -
wa ren Avenue, Sewaren

FOURTH DISTRICT, School No. V.Tvrnor
Street, Port koadlnf

FIFTH DISTRICT, Avonol and Colonlo
Fint Aid Building, 109 Avonol orroot,
Avenel

SIXTH DISTRICT, School No. 73, Wood-
bine Avenue, Avanol

SEVENTH DISTRICT, School No. 9, Turn-
er Street, Forth Hooding

EIGHTH DISTRICT, Aven.l and Colonla
Fint Aid Building, 105 Avenel Street,
AveneJ

NINTH DISTRICT, School No. 12, So-
war en Avenue, Sowaron

TENTH DISTRICT, School No. 4, Avenel
Street, Avenel

ELEVENTH DISTRICT, 5<hool No. 13,
Woodbine Avonuo, Avonol

HJjPRTH WARD
FIRST DISTRICT, School No. 34,

rich Street, lielin
SECOND DISTRICT, School No. 23, Now

Dover Road, Colonia
THIRD DISTRICT, School No. 15, Persh-

ing Avenue, lielin
FOURTH DISTRICT, School No. ii.

Goodrich Slreot, Iselin

FrFTH DISTRICT, School No. 18, Indiana

Avenue, Iselin

SIXTH DISTRICT, School No. I t , ion-

jam In Avenue, Isolln

SCVENTH DISTRICT, (chool N * . It,

Maryhaoll Road, Menlo Pork Torraco

EIGHTH DISTRICT, School No. 19,

Marvknoll stead, Menlo Park Torraco

NINTH DISTIICT, School No. I , CM-

look Avonuo, Colonla

TENTH DISTRICT, Iselin Jr. High School

Hydo Avenue, tsofln

ELEVtNTH DISTRICT, School No. 19,

any qualified regiitsred
pertonal or wrttten

cuted application mutt bs |
oifice"of the County CUrt
oight dayi prior to Gensi

Application! for a MILI1
ICE BALLOT will a[.o b.
tho County Clerk
Clorlc to any member in
service) or to any patient i * |
hospital who hat b..n rt'n
charged from tho Riiliioiyl
any war In which ih. Us]
hai boon engaged. Anv
friond of such vot.r may i
an application and
tho voter. Applications nitj
executed and filed p>o
County Clerk's Office to <
ing of luch ballot lo l U val

POLLING PLACE IKFoJ
THE LOCATION OF THfJ

PLACE Of THE DISTRICT
YOU RESIDE MAY Bt rOUj
UPPER LEFT HAND COHNefJ
SAMPLE BALLOT.

FURTHER INQUIRY »> T l
CATION OF THE POLUNtjI
YOUR VOTING DISIRICTl
MADE O N ANY BUSIrJES|
TWEEN THE HOURS Of
AND «:00 P.M. AT THE
TH8 BOROUGH CIER*.
H A H , CARTERET, N, J.
THf BOARD OF H[CT|
FICB — PERTH AMSOY
BANK BUILDING, PERTH An]

INQUIRY MAY BE
TION DAY BETWEEN THE
7,00 A.M. AKD 800 P
BOARD Of ELECTION
PERTH AMIOY
BUILDING, PWTH AMBOY,|

CARTE8H
POLLING PIACS»|

FIRST DISTRICT,
J99 Roosev.lt

S K O N D DISTRICT, Columt|
131 Rootovelt Av.

THIRD DISTIICT, Ccl<inib|
151 Rooievelt Avs""'

FOURTH DISTRICT, Cle.s
10J Pending Avenue.

FirTH DISTRICT, Cl.^l

102 Pending A»«"'"
SIXTH DISTRICT, H,8h

Washington * • •»» • •
SEVINTH DISTRICT, Na1

School, 678 Rooiir.sl' A
t lOHTH DISTRICT, Nathan r

678 Rooiev.lt A-«"u«
NINTH DISTRICT. Nail""' '

678 Roowv.lt A«">"
TENTH DISTRICT, H.yli *

Wothlngton * " ' " " , , , ,
EieVENTH DISTRICT, N,J.

School, Poit • I " ' ' - &'"•[
TWILPTH DISTRICT, ALwo*

School, C - . t e f *""""•
THIRTHNTH DI51KK I, * I

Abl

i MADE!
N THE I
i:00 ?m
TION si
NAIIOKI

School, 102 rV>""
FOURTEENTH DIS1RH

eoln *«hool, ' " " • " ' " ' J
HPTiENlH DISTKIL1, Abu.t»

School, Cait"."' A ^ 1 1 1 "
SIXTEENTH DISTKIC1, _N-«

in,
Bl.J.

nil

rost
SBVINTKNTH

Mlnue School, f"''
| (OHT«tNTH

\99 Woihi ig'
A voter may "

location of the
dietrict In which
tho Borough Cl .
Monday through I

3iOO
PATRIC K
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When You're In Need Of Money

e
•',•• i

Classified Ads Your Pot Of Gold!"
* - • ' , f, tf!\. ' . . ' • • • , . , • •

' & . ' • ' .

A mere phone call to THE DAILY JOURNAL Classified Advertising
department will be a magic MONEY-MAKER! DAILY JOURNAL Classi-
fied ads turn good but unused articles into ready cash. Just make a list
of furniture, appliances, sporting equipment, musical instruments;
cameras, power tools, television sets, etc. that you no longer have
further use of . . . Dial 354-5000 for a friendly, helpful Ad-Writer any-
time between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Mondays thru Fridays and 9 A.M. to
4 P.M. on Saturdays! Don't put off this easy Magic-Money-Making-Plan
any longer! Turn all these former "goodies" into Ready-Cash TODAYI

DAILY JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS
Turn Unused Items Into Cash In A Hurry!

» > • . Call
Today- 354-5000

"V i iV-.ji.Vj . '

**'



FOURTEEN Wednesday, September 1<V 107ft

ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
CLASSIFIED Al> (appro*. IS words) PAID IN ADVANCE, in, each adrfitkinal

line—apprttx. S wordi to » line TO QUALIFY FOH THIS SPRCIAI LOW CLASSIFIED
RATE: Uro0 off Claffftirirri Ad Cnpv and Pre Payment «t MacferPres* Office, or mail
incopy and prepayment to: CLASSIFIED DF.PT., LEADKK PRtfSS, 20 Grrcn St..
ttoodhridgc, N. J. 07095. Copy deadline: Mnnriav «t < P.M

CLASSIFIED ADS
RATES FOB CLASSIFIED /IDS PHONED IN ro «34-ilil. One time: SO* p«r line <ml».

$1.50). 2 or more insertions: 20* p«r line (min. charge $1.00 per Insertion).

SERVICES ind age to Leader Preea,
Gr**» St., Woodbridge

H1 YQUR DRrNKir:o HAS
tJ"«m» • problem Alcoholici! GENERAL WORK — Elderly
Aaonymom o n help you. CaU m ; m needod. Apply Fords Por
7: J 1415 or write P O Dol 253.
W.wdbrHge, N. J. 0700}

J/7 4/1

HKLP WANTED

CERAMIC TILE PROMPT
BFRVICfc-BXPERTLY DONB
FREE ESTIMATE JIM MOY
Kit

Boy* wanted to d»Uv«r Leader-
•*I«M, * Cartwot & Woodbridge

Weekly. Build Tourp
•wo route with Sample*. (No
••>•*** tor Ibni). Gtve a Uttta
•f ^onr own tint* and earn prls

eel; I, I^high Ave., Perth Am
boy. N. J.

9/9 - 9/30

Driver. Home deliveries. Full
oil Iruck. Call daily 8 A.M. to
5 P.M. B342624.

9/16 & 9/23

FOR SALE ~~~~

Chnirn lot • 100 x 125 ft.; cor-
ner of Amboy Ave. & Bergen
St., Woodbridge. Call: 634-4357
after 6 P.M. or write stating
trlrphone number to Leader-

•t, go o* trip*. ««d attend b*U[T>ress. Hox M-2. 20 Green St..
CU M Ul «U

p
fames. CaU Mr. FUlmore «U
1111 between 4 P. M. and 7 P.M.
Hood&r • Friday; «r niD your
aume. addraaa, phone number,

KELJLY MOVERS INC.
AOBTT*. FOR NORTH itnmlT

VAN LOU*
Ha rUBfTUbnaa at Uw IWTIM
tatty. Ltx»l U4 W.nj dliUBM m

ad itorat*. «n—iM»

392-1380

READINGS BT

SARAH
READER & ADVISOB

442-9891
tM SMITH RT.

PERTH AMBOY

Woorlbridfie. T/F

Scotty Travel
Trailer. Excellent condition.
Will sleep 5 people. Only $1,000.
Call after 5 P.M. 225 2648.

9/16 & 9/23

Attention Job Applicants
Tta Middlesex dimtr LeaAw

Pre« dees not knowingly ate**
Help Wanted ade from wnplojr-
•ri covered by th* Fair Labor
SUndardj Act if tfoey offer l«aa

Character Reading By

Mrs. Marko
Wnrrlfd^ ilrk, «r In Iraublef Don't
know whrr# in gH happiness In IK*?
Om fl»lt with MRA. MARKO, and
TOII will find th» bAppIncn yon *ri

for
appolntmtnt 246-1164

S8(l FASTON AVENUB
NEW BRUNSWICK

It K.M. to 1 P. M.

than tht legal min mum wag*
or fail to pay at let.tt time and
ooe-balf (or overtim* hou*S. The
minimum wag* for enploymem
eovertd br th* KI-SA priur to th*
I960 Arntndn »nt It $1.60 an hour
with ofcrtlra* par rtquirti «i
Mr 40 hour* a w*«k. Job* cov
•red a« • raiilt of th* 1MI
Amendment* rkjuir* tl.lS «a
hour minimum with oT«rtlm«
paj required after 43 »>ur» a
w««k. For ip«clfir lnformatio*,
eontac* th* Wags and Hout Oi
Ae« of th* US. D»p»rtn.*n* <d
Labor, Room 936. F*d*ral Btaild
tag tri Broad StrtM. N«wftrfc.

•net.
That's High Gear

Traffic Cop: — "Now, Miss.
what gear were you in at the
time of the accident?"

Demure Miss: — "Oh, I had
on a black beret, tan shoes and
a tweed sports dress."

His Wife
She — You say yon love me.

but would you foe willing to die
for me?

He — Well, rr, no. You sec
mine is what they call an undy
ing type of love.

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid I
Phone i

LI 8-6582

Thp Penalty
Dml: — Son. if you're a good

boy and learn n lot you might
someday become president.

Son: — And what if I ain't a
good liny and don't learn nothin?

Dad: — You might be elected
to the slate legislature.

Printed Pattern1]

March of Dimes Names
Edison Woman Chairman

Printed Pattorn 9399: NEW
Misses' Sines 8, 10. 12. 14, IS,
IS. Size 12 (bast 34) requires
1% Yards 60-inch fabric
SEVENTY FIVE CENTS in coins
for each pattern . add 25 cents
for each pattern for Air Mail
and Special Handling. Send to
170 Newspaper Pattern Dept-
232 West 18th St., New York,
N Y 10011 Send for 8970
Fall-Winter Pattern Catalog. In
cludw coupon good for One
Fitr Patlera 1(*

INSTANT FASHION BOOK-
what-lo-weai-answers $1.00
INSTANT SEWING BOOK
cut, fit, sew modern way $1.00

BUSINESS
A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
i Laundry

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

Roofing & Siding Watch Repairs
.

Fuel Oil

CAREFREE and CONVENI-
ENT ANSWER to your wash
day problems.

Mom' La Rue
For-fa'sT, dependable, bonded

-JBOUTEMAN SERVICE
.. - phone:

"^52-5000

T. R. STEVENS
ind She*! HetiJ Work

685 ST. GFORGE AVE.
W00DBK1DGE

ROOFING
Repairs ol
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CoDdlllOEHnc

ladulri>l EihBmt SjlUm
Warm Air Hot
Motor Gairdi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Cutters and

Leaden
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnn 4 • 12W

WATCH REPAIRS

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

M V. tHKKKY V | . . K4MWAY

Photography

FUEL
OIL

Slipcovers

RAHWAI
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior DscarAtori"

Custom-made Slipcovers

Tavern

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best ID Beef

Variety

at RANDOLPH

CAKXEKET

FREE
Roll of Film Given with
Our EXPERT Developing
and Printing Service

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
53 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
634-3651

BESSPKEADS

OUBTUNB • VAJUD OOOIM

Culi For r>M EiUnuto

FU 8-3J11
1421 Main St. Rihway

Home Cleaning

CLEANING
Cellars — Attics

Garages
•

All Trash Removed

REASONABLE

738-9524
Edison Area

Mason Contractor

ror rut •enric* Jiut
fiv« u a uIL

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

«34-2624
4M-272*

Liquor Stores

~ LEADER-PRESS
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS!!

MASON
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of masonry work
and general repair*! Special
icing in: BRICK OR STONE
STEPS . . . PATIOS . .
DRIVEWAY . . . GARAtiE
. . . and PKONT BRICKING

381-9306

T. BERENCSI
Colonia

After 10 AM.

Rock Salt

ROCK
SALT

100 IB. bag $2.65

Service Centers

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE

WOODRRlTKiE — The Worn
en's Activities for the 1971
March of Dimes Campaign in
Middlesex County will be head-
ed by Mrs Frank Brogan of
Edison. She has been actively

socinleA with the Middlesex
County Chapter of the March
of IliniFs for many years. Her
appointment was announced to-
day by Middlesex CountyJRim
paign Director, Dr. Thomas H.
PaterrHi

Mrs Brogan is the mother of
two daughters. Sharon and Ruth.
She lives at 40 Runyon Avenue,
and h secretary of Pino's Mrr
ket Corp.. in Highland Park.
She is a member of the Edison
Democratic Women; the Edi-
son YminR Dems; American Le-

15-6 gal.!

gion I'ost 400;
Ul Auxiliary;

Roosevelt Hospi-
and the Edison

Business and Professional Worn
en's Club. She is a Navy vete
ran. and has served 2Vi years
m the WAVES.

"The March of Dimes goal is
the prevention of birth defects,
a cause which touches every
family. I am grateful for the
opportunity to help support the
steady expansion of the March
of Dimes programs in research
education, patient care and com
munity services. Since 1958 the
March of Dimes organisation has
established a nation-wide net
work at Birth Defects Treat
monl Centers, and the Middle

School Officials
Visit Band Camp

WOODBR1DGK — During the
week of the third annual Sum
me.r Band Camp, sponsored by
the Woodbridg-- Senior High
School Band, under the direct
ion of Casimir Urbanski, visitors
^eluded: Dr. Reigh Carpenter.
superintendent of schools; Dr.
Frederic BuonOcore; Dr. Wil-
liam Keane; Louis Gabriel,
rincipal of the school: Nicholas

Romeo, supervisor of Instru
mental Music; Charles Famula
and Earl McCraeken of the
Board of Education; and Andrew
upina of Clark Regional High

School Band.
The visitors were EiVPn a t o l i r

of the camp grounds and living
accomodations and joined with
the students and staff at lunch
in the dining hall.

Dr. Carpenter expressed his

Chapter
such a

is helping
Treatment

sex County
to support
Center at Babies Hospital in
Newark at which Middlesex
Counly rhildren are receiving
carp." Mrs. Brogan said.

Several special events are be
ing planned by Mrs. Brogan and
her committee fo help make the
1971 Maivh of Dimes in Middle
sex County a success.

Parents1 Unit
Lists Auction

CO],ONI A — Due to the grea
response to th« Camp Pace Par
rnts Organization sponsored a
Chinese Auction, the auction will
now lif held it St. Anthony's Rec
reation Center, located at 88'
West Avenue. Port Reading, or
September 24. at 7:30 P. M
With the use of the larger hal
tickets can now be sold at th
door.

The committee feels, due
the prizes, en electric organ!
ukeMe, drums, afghans, to name
a few, that it is a safe bet tha
this will be one of the best Cir

auctions ever attended. Th
•y raised at this event

help special clffitiren at cam;
during the summer months, sc
those attending will be help
charity as well as having a good
time.

The iiard working committee
under the guidance of theii
chairman, Mrs. James C'affiero,
have spared themselves no rest
in an effort to make this 'the'
fund raising event of the year
Tb«y also wish to thank the are
merchants for being "kind heart-
ed in donating fantastic gifts."

ATTENTION, CLERGYMEN
WOODBRIDGE - In today's

issue appears a column by Rev.
Charles LIghtweis of the Wood
bridge Gospel Church. Any min-
ister, priest or rabbi in the Town-

j ship who from time to time may
wish to submit a column for

I publication is invited to do so.

Berg Notes Incrc;
Use of
Concept by Indus

Free Glaucoma
Eye Screening
Clinic Monday

EDISON — A free glaucoma
eye screening clinic for area
itdults will be held in the cafe
terig of the John F. Kennedy
Community Hospital in Edison
on Monday, September 21, from

to 8:30 P. M.
Any resident of Edison. Me

enthusiasm for the project,
which is funded entirely by the
students and the Baron Band
Boosters, Inc., through a raffle,
calendar sales and through news
paper drives throughout the
year. He told bow impressed he
was with the hand members,
and was especially driiRlited to
ind the enthusiasm and tram

work evident, in the squads of
students an the marching field.
ie found the aecomoriations ex-
cellent and made particular
mention of the fact that so much
work had obviously hren done to
make the camp session such
tremendous success.

Dr. Keane noted that such
project affords the greatest mo-
Jjvation of all for the younger
students to continue their parti-
cipation in school events, es-
pecially the music program.

Mr. Romeo, who had visited
the camp during the past two
years, said, "This is really ed-
ucation! This atmosphere and
the contact among the students
and between the students and
staff . . . are really what educa-
tion is all about!"

tuchon or Woodbridge who is
over 35 years of age and who is
wear glasses should bring them
not already under the care of
an ophthalmologist is urged to
attend the clinic. Those who
to the screenings.

The purpose of the clinic is to
detect evidence of glaucoma and
other eye diseases — and of any
general diseases reflected In the
eyes — which should have treat
ment or follow-up by an ophthal-
mologist.

The eye screening examina
tinns are painless and take Just
mimitei but. through early de-
tection of eye disorder*, they
often save a patient from par
tial or total blindness in the fu
ture.

The Kennedy Hospital screen-
ing clinic is part if a statewide
Eye Health Screening Program
taking place next week for the
Hth consesutive year.

It is sponsored by the Medical

MF.TUCHKN \
trend in industrial
is the increased r | h ,
build-lease rffn,.rM',
emergence of „
for financing lmii,| j,
tions, says Leonnn!
dent of The BrtK \

"Large corpornii,,,
of th« need fnl ln : , .
Wlity, are look in r

and developers in ..
term building ]pa ,'
Outright prnpeilv
Berg said

He pointed mil ti,
e a s e concept .ilk

to retain rnpitai i,
vestment in

to

Society of New Jersey through
its committee on the conser
vation of vision, sight and hear-
ing, and by several other pro
fessional groups.

In cooperation with the annual
pretgram, hospitals tiiroughout
the state have volunteered their
staffs and their facilities to pro-
vide the screenings, free of
charge, to residents of their com
muni ties.

with minimal rapi!.-,;
real estate.

The Bern Ai;nn, •
(ley's largest. re-.i,j(.nl

estate firm, is iivi,.
state's fastest Emu,,:
and commercial <M

Its Land, Cominr>ri'i.ii \\
and Investigation
cently opened ne*.
ties in the Hull,imi
ing, Jersey cTitv.

The Berg A^., ,
sion of ReiK 1 m.
This publicly owiif,
organization inc.i;
mercial , resident:.•
trial real pstate .
g a g e banking SUIIM
bank operation. ;

ance agency an'i i,
gage brokerage

The firm has |r,
offices ihroiiElifnit
Its executive <iffirf

tuchen

Jaycee-ettes
Set Style Show

WOODBR1DGE - Mrs. Claire
Kolakowski.
Woodbridge

president of
Jaycee-ettes,

h

the
an

an

first

Marine Corporal Geradino A
Pete, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs
Geradino A. Pete, 900 Railway
Avenue,
for d

Ayenel, has reported
with the First Marine

io Vietnam.

Ofticer Third Class
J. Swiyf, son of Mr. und

Mkhael
Avenue,

J. Swist, 94 Pit
Fords, is in the

Mediterranean aboard the fast
combat support ship USS Seat
tie. By means of the latest ship
to-ship transfer systems the
Seattle will transfer over 9 mil-
lion gallons of liquid fuels and
five thousand tuna uf caigo, k.
munition and missiles to ships
operating with the Sixth Fleet.

* * *
Navy Seaman Apprentice Da-

vid L. Gavor. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Gavor, 8 -Glen
Cove, Sewaren. was graduated
from basic training at Recruit

IN G«L

Pnmlxun OO. Nittoul Stud. M hr. |
••rvic* on *11 malm of buro*».

TetepboM MErenry V1S8»

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DEMVEK!

Complete Stock «t Domestic
atod Imported Wine*
Been aod liquors

S73 AMBOT AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
— For —

y
nounced today that the
event of the year will be a fall
fashion show, Wednesday, Sep-
tember 23, 8 P. M., at the
American legion Building,
Brown Avenue. Iselin.

Mrs. Angela Morrison, chair
man for the show, stated it will
be directed and produced by
Mrs. Jean Walsh, director and
Albert Walsh, president of the
advertising and moil s l i n g
agency, Carterct. Fashions by
a New York firm will include
the new Fall and Holiday line.

Tickets at a nominal price
may be purchased from mem-
bers of the Jaycee ettes; Mrs.
Morison. 634-5126; or at the
door. The proceeds will go to

i i h

Dance Will
'The

ISELIN - A ,,x ,,:
"The Illuminations'
featured at the first Mi
Dance to be hH,l «fr
of five y e a n al the V
2636 Hall, Rout* 27
day, September n

The event,
P.M. will be spon<;ori
honor degree of th*
Military Order of Cooti
proceeds to go to the
Fund.

Type of dress is npti
the committee

»chxlule<
ipon ?;n rrafl
if th* \U
of Cnnim

or something comfort!
cool. Prizes will b« aw
all winners of the gama
contests, according to I
roy. chairman.

For information on
contact Hugh Gilroy,
54&055O.

various charities.
door prizes and

There will be
refreshments

Training Command,
Lakes,, 111.

G r e a t

I

ttl St. Gmtgim

MK 4.1HIV

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
8ERV1CB

• TUee
• Tube*
• Accessories |
• Batteries

AIXEBPAXJtS
•rtwmtlci Transmtsrtw

BrtaBI
Ukkwur AT*. A G n u St.

WOODBEIDGK
ME 4-*7H or VA U M

laN» 1 r.M.

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

- i n noodbridf • and tarterei
ATMB. Earn your own spend-
In* money, prises. Sample!

> l route* an free.

Movies With Captions
For The Deaf To Be
Shown In Plainfield

PLALNFIELD — "The Mouse
That Roared" starring Peter
Sellers, a sound movie -with prin-
ted captions so conversation can
be read as well as heard, will
be shown in the PlaiaHeld Y. M
C. A. on Sunday, September 27
at 2:30 P. M. Anyone -with a
hearing loss Is Invited to attend.
Their friends and families will be
welcome or they can come alone
Refreshments will be served fol-
lowing the film for those who
wish to stay. Admission will be
free.

The comedy is being sponsor
ed as a public service by W. H
A. T., a young adult group asso-
ciated with the Plainfield Hear
ing Society. If attendant© indi
cates suficiwit Interest in free
caplioned movies they will be
shown on a regular basis.

will be served after the show.

CAN DRIVE AT LAST
London — It took Mrs. Miriam

llargrave nine years to pass her
driving testa. Determined to
learn to drive so she coufld take
her husband for a drive, Mrs.
Hargrave spent $730 on lessons
before passing test number 40.
Now «he can't afford a car.

Christening
For Kevin Lobnc

EDISON — Kevin Mid
badassa, son of Mr.
Ralph Labadassa. 174 Fi
was christened Sunday
Lady of
Church,
Kearn* officiated at ti
mony.

His godparent* irj -M
ert Langan and Thomal
with John Dall, Sr. al
proxy in the absence ol

i h)

Peace Roman
Fords. Rev.

A reception he)
wa«i for about 50 peopl
Labadaua home.

Mrs. Labadassa b *<
Marfuerite D»U of
couple aUo has a &
Christine.

Navy Log
By Binucli Bill

Call 634-1111
—fcetwc*M 3:30 P.M. a»d 7
P.M. Ask for Mr. Pill more.

Mr*. Podgorski Heads
Dinner Committee

1SEL1N — Mrs. Stanley Pod
gorski has been named chair
man for a benefit spaghetti din
ner to ib« held by the Parents
Association of John K. Keimwty
Memorial High School Baud on
Saturday afternoon. October 3,
in the lireen Street Piretunise
Hall. The (irand Street entraivce
is to be used.

Tickets fo rthe dinner, to lie
held after the football game,
fixjm 4 to 9 P. M., may be pur
chased from any band division

b

Dateline February 14, 1778 . . .
The First Recognition of the Stars and Stripes
On this Date during the American RevoJutionu y War

the first diplomatic successes <A our infant Navy took ]
Quiberon Kay. France, when the continental ship Rang'
Paul Jones, Commanding, receivtd the first officially •
aalut* to the Stars and Stripes by French Admiral
Piquet. Quick to recogniz* th* significance of this ev«
wrote "I accepted the offer more readily for after *H I
recognition of our independence." i.

Barnacla M
Today's Nautical Hint: If you MUST stand hi a sini
atay LOW and move slowly.

TELL YOUR FRIENDS: DECEMBER
NHOTC COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP y y

l)o you have a frieml (or »on or broth«r) who will *
•tins fitim High School next spring? Turn him <>m» c"
Reserve Officer Training Corps (NROTC) Collet ht"
Pi-ogram.

If he is accepted for the program, the Navy win p«.
of his tuition fees, books and uniforms for four y^1*
at any one of the many colleges or universities wi
NROTC imits-with a WOO-* month »ubii^» i e *
thrown In.

ApplicanU will be considered on the basis of their .
either the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) of the ^
t E l t i B tha American Cou«*'member, or *t the dtoor.

Fund* realized wiU help to de-
fray expenses lor the tcfaeduled
trip to the Orange Bowl, Miami.
Fla., where the band will p»rtici
pate in the King Orange Bowl
Jamboree Par.de. at New her 1970. AppllcVtioo fo^"»rr»va]laVle from m
Year's, representing the State of! counselors. Navy recruitani stations or the Chi*-'
New Jersey In the testivUie.. tonnel, Navy De*«'rtM«it. wisiaogtoo. U.C. mn

trance Examination Board
Program (ACT) exam.

AppUcmoU should take oce of these test* before
ol this year and arrange for the testing agency to
scores to the NROTC College Scholarship Program

Deadline tor application for the 1971 progr»"' "
\ hi?

':( Nil
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ort Reading Man to
County Sheriff Position

— Joseph
wi ,̂ .-. a member of
Woodbridge Board of Educa-

tion, announced this week that
" P L ^ V * * . A . c a n d i d a t e for

Sheriff next year.
A former Woodbridge

and presentlyofficer police
Seniorpresently Senior

Chief Investigator for the Mid
dlrawt County Puhlir De
office. DeMarinn stated:

"I hope to get the full bark-
ing of the Middlesex County De-
mocratic Organization. Middle
'ex County nerds a sheriff who
knows law enforcement I've
b « n in tiie business too many
years not to realize that the
current sheriff, R e p u b l i c a n J(>hn
Flanagan doesn't know hi| job

Continuing DeMarino stated:
"I've learned quite a bit about

investigations and other methods
of police work . . . I don't Intend
to use the sheriff's office at a
stepping stone. 1 love police
work and if I'm elected I will
consider the sheriff s job a high

administration comedy of

; * , ™ r f : . H y l a i n W thBt 5ince

took ovor as sheriff
been nothing hut one

ontmversy after annthrr."

1 h , m , t t

(,„(
« i *•«*«• «*r» UrttHtnr to mr
M.It •M«ftct*r*i Mtywfcm ftr all hig

(•rrtOlK

SIQP IN TODAY! • FREE INSTALLATION

TAILPIPES m«d« to order on our
Hu»h ft*nd-«-fraph machine

Tfce Muffler

A & B AUTO STORE
1215 ST. QE0R6E AYE., ROSELLE

0P,.n dally SiS« t* 7 — t o . 1:3* to 1 p.m.
CALL CH 1-0440 or CH 1-0333

in my career.
According to DeMarino'S sup

porters, the Port Reading man
has the backing of varioug "polio
and fire departments and firs
aid squads. His hackers report
that if he does not get the nod
from the regular Democratic
Organization that DeMarino will
run aa an Independent.

Although DeMarino has many
frienda in Woodbridge Township,
New Brunswick and surround
ing communities, ho would hav
to campaign hard in the other
sections of the county where h
is relatively unknown.

For the Ninth Successive Year!!

THE TAMBURITZANS
of Duquesne University

will be presented by the
Church of St. Thomas the Apostle

at the
Woodbridge Senior High School

St. George Ave. (Rt. 35) - Woodbridge, N. J.

SAT.. OCTOBER 17, 1970
Curtain - 8:00 P.M.

write to:
St. Thomas Tammies
1410 Church St.
Rahway, N. J. 07065

Tickets • $3.00
enclose check
or money order
payable to:

St. Thornu Tammies

for information call: 388-6043

Hadassah Chapter Sets
Installation of Officers

CARTERET — T*e Carteret
Chapter of Hadassah announced
the 19701971 chairmen, activi-
ties and board of director's
meetings. The initial event will
be installation of new officers on
Thursday, September 24, T:30 P.
M., at the Jewish Community
Center.

According to Mrs. Gerald
'"ischback, chairman for the
;ala affair, a musical pEOgram,
installation, salute to past pres-
idents, prizes, favors and "sur-
prises" will precede the late

upper. Mrs. Nathaniel Jacoby
and Mrs. William Knlfel will be
chairmen for visual aids and
decorations. Reservations can be
made with Mrs. Philip Chodosh.

Raffle books will be distribu-
ted by Mrs. Edward Shapiro,
chairman, who has announced
he chapter now has in progress

a raffle featuring a QE portable
color television. Profits will ben
efit the Hadassah Medical Or
ganization. The drawing wiH be
held Thursday evening, Feb
ruary 25. at 10 P. M. in the
Carterct Jewish Community

raising committee, comprised of
Mesdamei Levitt. WilHp Cho'
donh, Flschbick and Shapiro at
tended a wottshop in Camden.

Pastor Tell Me...
By Her. Charles Llghtweis
Woodbridf* Ootp«l Church

Center. Books may be obtained
from any member of tbe chap
ter.

Announcement was made by
Mrs. Irving Leviti that the Car
teret Chapter was recipient of
two awards at the national con-
vention, held recently at Wash-
ington, D. C. A full report will
be made to the members at the
September meeting.
( Other reports wer submlttd

tiy Mrs. Sidney Brown, Mrs.
Sandy feelik, Mrs. Max Gnihin,
Mrs. Joseph Weiss.

Mrs. Levitz presided at the
board meeting in the home of
Mrs. Theodore Chonkin, who was
assisted by Mrs. Zelman Cho-

About Your
Home

In modern home planning, you
plan your yard to be a backdrop
for your living room and a set-
ting for your house. Today we
think the outdoors is to look at
as well as to live in.

Framed by your windows,
your garden becomes an end
les&ly fascinating picture. This
pieturft changes not only from
day to <iay but from hour to hour
as tbp sun moves. A choice
plant, a fountain or a fish pond
can become a focal point, a
primn subject, without whkh no
garden is complete.

Plan your garden stop by step,
T>on't try to live with an arrange
ment you don't like just because
it is on the plan. Keep flexible
and change your plan if results
don't appeal to you.

Contrast means drama in gar-
dening. Contrast sun and shade,
hard surfaces and velvet soft
surfaces.

The latest trend is to play down
foundation planting. Let a few
choice, wefi-kept accents take
care of tying the bouse to the
ground.

It's a good idea to make one
major investment a year in your

Pastor please explain the
Trinity I* me—Mrs. L , Rib-
way,
The trinity Is a mystery that

none of us can fully understand.
Though the word "Trinity" Is
not found in God's Word yet the
truth Is contained in the Scrip-
tures. We do know, however,
that God is three individual per
sons in one. Contrary to human
understanding? Yesl Yet It Is
a Biblical fact! We believe there
ar« three Persons all of the
same Substance, co-equal, co
existent and co-eternal. This
truth is revealed in the Old
Testament in such passages as
Genesis 1:26, Genesis 11:7 and
Isaiah 6:8. Note HIP plurality in
the words "us" and "our". The
New Testament fully develops
the truth of the Trinity or better
Tri Unity in the one God. Note
especially Matthew 28:19: Acts
10:38 and Matthew 3:16. 17
where all three are mentioned:
Father. Son (Jesus Christ) and
the Holy Spirit. There Is a unity
of Substance, not three gods

That unity is One in; ever?
sense.

When Jesus said. "MJ Fathtf
la greater than I" He spoke tQa
truth, for in the form ot a ser-
vant (Phtlipptans 2.T) and as a
man, the Son subjected Himself
to the Father willingly; but up-
on His ftesurrection He again
showed forth His Deity. Note
what He said in Matthew 28:18
"All authority is given-imto me
In heaven and in earth.". Where
as Deuteronomy 6:4 'tells Ufl
'there Is one God, yet He is in

three Persons: F a t h e r ^ n and
Holy Spirit. While 1 do not claim
to be able to perfectly under-
stand it I do not have
trouble believing it because
the teaching of the Scripture*.

Have you a question about Vba
Bible? About Religion^ A per-
sonal problem that you would
like answered? If so won't you
semi your question to Rev,
Lightweis at 123 Prospect Ave-

Jersey
writer

nue. Woodbridge, Ne1

07095. The identity rf
whose question is used will bft
kept confidential at all times.

dosh and Mrs. Weiss.
Earlier in the day a fund-

Not everyone buys
Bonds for retirement,

Brandli-Roma Marriage
Performed in St. Cecelia's

Hot anymore »ny*iy . . '
Especially aince tht new higher interest

ntcs went into efftct.
U.S. Savings Bom)s now pay 5% in-

terest when held to maturity of 5 years,
10months (4%"for tht first yesrj there-
ifter 5.20% to mttttrity).

Interest like that "makes Bondi a great
iy to save for the extra thing* that

jmike living a little bit more fun. Boats,
Ivicationj, campers, a place at the take or
I in the mountains. Things you can enjoy
|*hile you're still feeling young.

You can get your savings plan started
I by joining the Payrolt Savings Plan where
l work or the Bond-a-Month Plan
|»We you bank.

Start saving now. Bonds arc for more
k retiring

yard. This investment can be
tree, * group of shrubs or a
piece of food equipment. This
way you will always be going
forward in the upkeep and im-
provement of your yard.

The modern Idea of decorating
a borne or landscaping «. yard
operates on the theory that
space Is not emptiness. This
makes for a restful change from
some of the fdeas in the past.
Because of tti« high cost of land
and building this new space
must be planned.

take a great deal of
thought but the

efafe size house and building
lot can be turned into a. spa-
cious, restM work of art.

FLAG FLIES AT NIGHT
The American flag now flies

House day and
of torn sunrise to

reported that
J&ton ordered the

„„....' Mrs. Nbwm dia-
covered that it was legal to fly
the stars and stripes at night if
it was illuminated. A floodlight

been installed to light up

ISEMN — Miss Angela M.
Roma, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John R o m a , Sr., 214 Retina
Street, became the hridfi of Rob-
ert H. Brand!!. Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert H. BrandU, ST..
13 Mary knoll Road, Menlo Park
Terrace, Saturday afternoon,
2:30, in St. Cecelia's Roman
Catholic Church.

Mrs. Eugene Duffy served as
matron of honor. Attendants
were the Misses Peggy Famtl .
Jayne Marcoveechlo, Patricia
Brajidli, Christina UMofa and
Mrs. Peter Kaufman. Mils Don
na Wendllng was flower <lri.

Michael Brandl was belt man.

Getting His Reward
"Do you know?" said l i e

man, "that your great big hulk-
brute of a bulldog killed

my wife's dear IMe uaoffend-
ing poodle?"

"And what about it?" asked
the big man defiantly.

"Well." said the little man
looking around carefully to see
that no one was near, "Would
you be offended if I gave you a
new collar for your dog?"

The truth seems to elude the
grasp of mankind despite
long and historic pursuit.

. .Kk>i«,»liU,ordeKroyed,
|*«p«< « W Whan — i V . they an be

d « Tour lank. T u My be defend
_t»i«mpno«. A»d ahmy* MMmtxr,

|U» stock in America

Ushers were Donald Maigujre,
George Byrne, Thomaa Brawfli,
Michael Horlhan. John Rom*
and Philip BrandU. J a m a *
Brandli was rinfb«aret..

The bride is * 1966 £raduat<
of John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School. She Is ejnployed
at Llttman Jewelers^ • Menltt
Park. The bridegroom. Is als«
a graduate of John F. "Kennedy
High School, class of ISpS. H»

I
High School, class of ISpS. H»
served four years In tht U. S,
Navy and Is now employed by
N. J. Bell Telephone Co.* Wood-
bridge.

After i wedding trip -to Puer-
to Rico, Mr. and Mrs. B d Hto ,
will make their home In IseUn.

Area Couple Married
At St. James' Church

AVENEL ~ Miss Mary Lou
Rowe of 1 Woodbine Avenue ex-
changed wedding vows with Ron-
ald Charles Paiur. son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Paiur, 70 Wood-
bridge Avenue, Woodbridge,
Tuesday in St. James' Roman
Catholic Church. The Rev. Mar-
tin O'Keeffe officiated at the
double ring ceremony. The bride
was escorted to tne altar by
Glen Dousa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pa/,ur,
brother and sister-in-law of the
bridegroom, were honor atten
dants.

The bridegroom is a carpen-

the

ter foreman with the P. J^
bert Co., Newark and la a mem-
ber of Carpenters Tinkm 6S?
Perth Amboy. *

After a wedding trip to the •
Pocono Mountains, the couple"1

will reside in Avenel. -—

AGREEMENT SIGNED
Moscow — The Soviet Union

signed a trade agreement re-
cently with Peru under wliidi
the South American country will
get $30 million worth of indust-
rial machinery on a 10- year
credit arrangement. It was re
ported the debt will b* repaid
mainly in Peruvian finished
goods at an interest rate of 3
per cent per year.

HEALTH CARE
Senator Edward M. %$

has introduced legislation to-
create a compreiiefisive national"
health insurance program, with,
benefits effective in mid-1973.
The program would cover al l '
citizens, without iadivldoal limit, •
over the entire range «t health
services except for certain nurs-
ing home care, mental and dental
treatment and w n t nwdwwa
and equipment.

Edward Kennedy, Senator CD-
Mass.) on new health iplant
"The program proposes a

working partnership between 4fao
public and private sector*.* ~

Individuals who set out to re
form the human race will be
pretty tired before th« job is
done.

For one of the best SUBS a r o u n d . . . try

MIKE'S
GIANT - SIZE

SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES

Call..63 6-1288

VILLAGE INN
2 Green Street.

Woodbrldgo — 6344244
B A R - D I N E R

R E S T A U R A N T
• Businessmen's Ltnftbeotu
• Outgoing Orderi .

Prepaid
• Serving Italian CuiJlae:

Spaghetti, Lasafna,
Ravioli, Pli ia

SAUSAGE k MEAT BALL
TURKEY • ROAST BEEF

COLD CUTS
CLOSED MON. • DINING AREA

US AVENEL ST. (AuSw (r. O*»ral DjrMmlet) AVCMKL

Attention
Bowlers

W A L l l i I l i l l l I H [ < H I

Located la The l v J.
KOrvett* Shopping Center

HELD OVER
BXCLVSIYK CENTBAI.

JEKSEY KNGAGEMENIl

" T H E :•
LANDLORD"

With
Beau Pearl

Bridges Bailey
Shows at: 2. 7. 9:15

SUNDAY MORNING HANDICAP LEAGUE
3 MAN TEAMS — 10 A.M.

Ideal for shift workers. Beginners welcome.
Establish your A.B.C. average. Make up your
own team or sign up as an individual. We will
place you.

• CONTACT JOE 8CBMV0NK FOB INFORMATION

BOWL MOR
LANES

346 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE - 634-45?0

THEGOOL)
THERAD5
THEUGU
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Delegates and Alternates
Named Council Session
ISELIN — Junior and Cadeltr September 19. The event will
Girl Scouts of troops from Area
Association Six of Crossroads
Girl Scout Council, which en
compasses Iselln and Menlo
Park Terrace will b^gin the an
nual cookie tale on Saturday.

continue through September 26
At the first meeting of adult

members and troop leader*,
hold Thursday night in Green
Street Firphousp Hall. Mrs. Ar
t.hur Morit, new arpa chairman,

announced delegates and alter-
nate! W attend the Fall Council
Meeting, to be held October 26,
8 P.M., at St. Joseph'* High
School, Pla infield Avenut, Me-
tuehen, were elected Delegates
are: Mrs. Raymond Kellner,
Mrs. Frank Gaiasso. Mr«. Hen-
ry Carpenter. Mrs. John Boyle,
Mrs. J. J. ODonncH, Mrs,
Charles KlMizmann. Mra. Rob-
ert Sullivan. Mrs. Finn Syvert-

sen, Mra. Herbert OuntSb#,
Mrs. Georg* Fiflk, MM. Hfcth-
leen Berthelsen, Mm. Hichaed
Powers. Mrs. Fred Greaihcim-
er and Mrs. George Nichtem.

Alternates will be: Mrs.
Christopher Civitino, Mrs. Mel-
vin Jelli-son. Miss Linda Mahon,
Mrs. A. Com, Mrs. Thomas
Costello. Mrs. William Naig-
milh, Mrs. Arthur HoeA, Mr«.
Ren LaMarca, Mrt. Charles Al-

and Mrt. Cturles Saw

GalassO. area training
promoter, announced training
schedules in other areas, which
are open to leaders and assist-
ant leaders, on all levels, from
all areas of the Council. Area
H, Clark Winfleld. will hold
Bitownie level training on Mon-
day, September 21, 10 A.M. to
230 P.M. in the United Chifrch

of Christ. 830 La** Avenue,
Clark; Junior level, September
to, 9:30 A.M. to 11:30 A.M.,
aama place; Ctdetta training,
September 22. 12*0 P.M. to
2:30 P.M., same place; and
Outdoor training, Friday. Oc-
tobar 9, 9:30 A.M. to 2 P.M.,
Rahway Park, entrance St.
George Avenue. Training pro-
moter Is Mrs. Shirley Shest, tel-
ephone 381 2523.

Mora Training •,
TtatbkX in Area Ftvl, Colo-

hia, will be: Brownie level,
Mondays, October S. 12, and 19.
8 to 10:30 P.M.. at 11 Shadow
UWn Drive, Colpnia; Junior lev
el, Mondays, November 2, 9
and 18, 8 to 10:30 P.M., same
address; Junior Badge Work
shop, Monday, November 23, 8
to 10:30 P.M.. same address.
Mrs. Beverley Evans, training
promoter, telephone 381 5705,

AWARD
WINNING
SERVIC

N.J.'» Mott D«p«ndab!» Appliam

Starts today!! ends Saturday!!
Over 300 TOP BRAND APPLIANCES & TVs!

NO
DEALERS

NO
PHONE

ORDERS

Fabulous 3 Day Savings on Croted and Uncrated Appliances

Frost-Free REFR10ERATOR ASSORTED FBEEZERS

Top
SlitS.

HOT POUT WASHER

$1All Porcelain,
Fully Automatic.

REFRIGERATORS-FREEZERS! GAS & ELECTRIC RANGES I TOP BRAND DISHWASHERS WASHERS & DRYERS
SH <*. Ft. {•vnrtrtop

REFRIGERATOR

$ 79
3 Or- Automatic Defrost

REFRIGERATOR

$128

10 Cu. Ft. Family Sii*

REFRIGERATOR

$ 108
2 Dr. 0«lux», Top Mak*

REFRIGERATOR

2 Dr. 15 Cu. Ft. Deluxe
FROST FREE REFRIGERATOR

1 Cantiltvered Shelve*

• S«p. Temp. Controls for
: Refrigerator & Freezers

'• Twin Criipers 228

2 0 ' HOTPOINT (RA215) ELECTRIC...

3 0 " or 36

118

30" TAPPAN GAS RANGE

30" CALORIC, fll. Gl. Dr.,
Ultra Ray Broiler Deluxe

3 0 " TAPPAN, ELECTRIC „

3 0 " FAMOUS MAKE SUPER DELUXE
GAS, Gl. Dr.

3 0 " TAPPAN ELECTRIC,
SUPiR DELUXE

FAMOUS MAKE CONTINUOUS
CIEAN, GAS _...._

'149
'138
'159
'178
'198

FAMOUS MAKE TOP LOADING
PORTABtP ' '
f AMOU4 MAKffttONT.t0ADING,
Built fh ,. . . ._
FAMOUS MAKt FRONT ibADiNG,
6 CycU, Convertible . „
TOP OF THE LINE UNDERCOUNTER,
9 Cyd« _

A A / / (diag.
CO meat.)

COLOR CONSOLE

159

399
Duo!

AH dtlux* f«a(wfii!
Auto, fini tuning.

18 Lb., 2 Spetd Auto.

TOP MAKE
WASHER

1 Sp«id, Auto. Dtluxt

HOTPOINT WASHER

wr.w 2100

Whirlpool 2 Spud, Auto.

DELUXE WASHER

158
BUY Now! Save Now! Charge It! Open A

BUCK & WHITE AND COLOR TV'S - STEREO CONSOLES!

19 Cu. Ft. 2 Dr. Doluxt

FROST-FREE
REFRIGERATOR

$ 279
20 Gl. Ft. Froit-Fr**

TOP MAKE
SIDE-BY-SIDE

$ 318
- 1 0 Cu. Ft. Top Mak*

DELUXE FREEZER

$ 128
0>d«r

IMux*

FROST-FREE
SIDE-BY-SIDE

298
i f

21 CM. Ft. Deluxe, factory
Initalled lc« Maktr

FROST-FREE
SIDE BY SIDE

$

22
(Diag. Meas.)

TABLE
MODEL$128

JUST 100!
N«w l?/| m od.I ,

Wood giuin.d cabinot

i l l23
(Diag. Meas.)

COLOR
CONSOLE
V.

luptr Diltixi, I t Lb.,
2 Spttd

4 CYCLE WASHER

$178
2 Spttd Aut*.

MAYTAG WASHER

218

IS Cu. Ft. Suptr D«liix*

TOP MAKE FREEZER

1

KCA Highlit!
293 tq. in. fix tub*

JUST 200!

Ready Tomorrow

BRAND NEW
T971 MODELS!

'168
J189

FAMOUS MAKE 11"
WOOD CONSOLE

FAMOUS 15" COLOR PORTABLE,
Wood Grain Cab „

FAMOUS 18" COLOR PORTABLE, AFT, $
now 1971 Mod., H'dtom« Wd. Gr. Cab.

FAMOUS 23" COLOR COMBINATION, $ 1 * 7 0
Deluxe, FM/AM St»r«o DfO

PERMANENT PRESS, 3 TEMP.
HOTPOINT AUTO. DRYER

• 140 minute time control

• Larga loading port

• Modal DLB 1600 109
Auttnatlc, F*rM, Prtu

WHIRLPOOL DRYER

$ 109
Auto., Ptrm. tttn, Cat

WHIRLPOOL DRYER

129

Dilun Autamalic, Out

HOTPOINT DRYER

$ 119
IH.].

Auto. Ignition, Dtluxt Cot

HAMILTON DRYER

$ 139
BRICK CHURCH | f

k APPLIANCES

12 *tOrt»
IN UNION • ESSIX - MO«KI$ - SOM6K5U t u j I

SALE AT ONLY

137$ ST. GEORGES AVE.
• • • • f«KiiuJ. Uwt Sliyhil^ iuuhiud, Unn DanlaiJ, iamt floo:

Samplvi, torn* taitmy italni C u m . All Hava Full tailory Wanantyl

SALE ENDS
SATURDAY

RAHWAY ONLY!
9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Ddivity, ! « I K I IAIIU On iuU llttiii.
Sub,.u lu Priv. tul«l

specif ied no <h,i
bought to tlir s r . . ,

T r t t o l n g win },,. ,
u» I a ids si M,
K i n g George R, I ; ) , |
O c t o b e r 22.

All l eade r s u|,,, „
a d v a n t a g e (,f t ram i
a r e a mils* semi ,
form to thr- In,!,;,,,
in the area ih,. „. ,
he ld .

T h e nnxt nipctm.. -
assoc ia t ion , srheiK,!,

lier 8. R.m i> jri "
house hall, wix f l l |

lalinn of ne \* „((,,',
duc t i on of new i,;(,!,.

nl

St. Cecelia's
Masses Told

ISRUN - V... „
sipnor John M \\
St. Creelin's CIIUP I. ,
Masses
mainrlcr of ,
lr>ws: (Thursriav i ,
fi:30 A.M., ronw,v ,
n A .M. . in chin ih
'fay. 9 A.M. anrl ,,

hurch.

Confessions w\\\ i,,
i rday from .1 :>,n .„
•om 7:30 in n ,„ • ,,
Four teen MJKSI- ,

' h r a t r d on Sim,| ,
0. including: i; ,i

45. 10;30 | | i , \
x>n in the np|,,

rhurch; «nd !) ] , :.
11:30 A.M. and i
he lower chtirrh [
Pali in a Halls; ; r i
•lass said in Rn.i (

Annex. Mrnln P;n k
mpnt of Bapii.sm uii
istered at 1 P .M

A babysitting s.-r
iueted by tht- Rirk „[
ish free of chai:;p -
every Sunday, dnrinu
•s, in Room 2ftfi ro, >
Iren whose pdrom.v n

nrl services.

Masses. acii\iii.-«. ;

es, scheduled for Mm
sr of the week of Sriv
nclude: Tuesda\
J, 8:30 P.M.. mer
incont rie Paul Soc

07; Wednesday, S?-|
r:30 P.M.. Ihr inirnnl
pna to S(. .hide |

lOpcless cases ami il•_
to Our Lady of ihr \\\i
Medal, with hcnrrlu-ri-}
Most Blessed S;ui
memorated aflnv. i

Church Slatel
Week's Servii

KSELIN - Res Hi
rinte , pa.stor M K;r>.i.

lerian Church, ann"uijj
worship services uNi
iunday, Seplrmhrr ?0,|
hurch. 1295 Oak '[IPP
:30 and 11 A.M.
The church mirsnv

available, under sun
for small rhildim \i
yea r s of age during
clock service.

A meeting of ihp pr.tv^
is scheduled for '1'iicsdi
noon, from one tn three|
at the home of Mrs. l ie
m a n .

Miss Christina Km i t
ganistchoir direct i
church. Rehearsals an
ings of the choirs. i'.n
and Senior will be hell
day. September 23 a' the
at the respective time-.

Mrs. Karl Janke c'
re tary , reported th«
ice has resumed i

scii dule of hours 1'\
will be open Monfii1.
Friday. !> A.M. io V'
I to 3 P M

Church Resin
FallSohnlulel
of Christ. <Mi>ck u.i '
located at 8;w I ^'- •'
Clark, has returned i.« I
lar schedule of
last Sunday, r e
aid I.. Mayland

Religious se"r\
m A. M. for

and include Iwth ."i" ! ! a1

dren's sermons-
Nursery for rhililten u(

years of aRe will he [>n>v
the church basement dut
Sunday service. Suin)a\r

for children of all a-
artult Bible Sludv v<
at 9:45 A. M "'I11'
Williams, Christian
Superintendent

The Cherub fli"ii-
on Saturday niiHniii:
A. M with d n n t o . >
Wayland.

Parents jnterrsle

u l!e

•iP

(unf i t
t h e i r children i"
Class a re askt-d to f"" l l<

Wayland .

C A R D PAKTV I.ISH••»
i iMLimlMJ II W. I1 I [ I L

ili f

hold a card p;mv ^ ^

p
Elks
Tickets mar

. Walter , h n <•"«

PLAN 1.UNCHKON
u/fiAni!!{int;h.
L
woomsitii)i

its

b e r ti, Vi-M
j,t»U> Malt. H

M i s , J" l i»


